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## COLLECTION INFORMATION

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th><strong>VOLUME OF COLLECTION:</strong></th>
<th>52 document cases, 615 cassette tapes, 4 boxes of photographs, 1 box of color photographs, 1 box of OVA photographs, 7 boxes of 4 x 5 negatives, 1 box of 5x 7 negatives, 6 bins of 120 mm. negative roll film. 200 DVDs</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>COLLECTION DATES:</strong></td>
<td>1944–2002</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>PROVENANCE:</strong></td>
<td>Douglas E. Clanin, Anderson, Indiana, 28 August 2001</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>RESTRICTIONS:</strong></td>
<td>None</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>COPYRIGHT:</strong></td>
<td>Permission to reproduce or publish material in this collection must be obtained from the Indiana Historical Society.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>REPRODUCTION RIGHTS:</strong></td>
<td>Permission to reproduce or publish material in this collection must be obtained from the Indiana Historical Society.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>ALTERNATE FORMATS:</strong></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>RELATED HOLDINGS:</strong></td>
<td>Indiana Historical Society, World War II Project Records (M 0652, OM 0318, BV 3000)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>ACCESSION NUMBER:</strong></td>
<td>2001.1126</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>NOTES:</strong></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
BIOGRAPHICAL SKETCH

Douglas E. Clanin (b. 1940) was born in Anderson, Indiana, and received his B.S. from Purdue University, his M.A. from Indiana University, and is ABD from the University of Wisconsin. He worked on *The Documentary History Of The First Federal Elections* and *The Documentary History of the Ratification of the Constitution* project while at University of Wisconsin, 1970–80, and came to the Indiana Historical Society in September 1980 to serve as editor the William Henry Harrison Project which culminated in the multi-microfilm reel publication *The Papers of William Henry Harrison* (Indianapolis: Indiana Historical Society, 1999). He is currently editing the papers of Lew and Susan Wallace for the Indiana Historical Society.

Clanin, an Air Force veteran from the Viet Nam era, began his interviews of World War II veterans in 1983 and has continued this project into 2003. He has interviewed over 300 veterans within that timeframe, most of which have been on his own time and at his own expense. He was instrumental in the Historical Society’s Fall 1991 *Traces* issue commemorating World War II.

Sources:
Douglas Clanin Resume
SCOPE AND CONTENT NOTE

The collection is a combination of printed files and oral histories of veterans and campaigns of World War II collected by Doug Clanin from 1983–2002. The files include correspondence with Clanin, newspaper clippings, photographs, copies of service records and discharges, and other information related to either the individual or their unit. Each interviewee’s file contains an information sheet regarding the individual and the interview plus a permission to publish form.

The bulk of the collection consists of 373 interviews, narratives, or speeches conducted by Doug Clanin from 1983–2002. Interviews included veterans of all branches of services and theaters of operation, women in the armed forces, and the experiences of women and men on the home front. Most of the interviews were conducted in the homes of the interviewees or at reunions.

Other materials included newspaper clippings and printed materials relating to the history of the Second World War, 1944–45, 1980s–2001. In addition to articles about veterans, there are materials regarding anniversaries of milestones in the war, such as the bombing of Pearl Harbor, D-Day, and the Battle of the Bulge. The most significant amount of information deals with 50th anniversary commemorations of events near the end of the war, 1994–95. Other items include published histories or articles about specific units or ships. Most of this information was either collected by Clanin or are copies supplied to him by the interviewees.
### SERIES CONTENTS

#### Series 1: Individual History Interviews, Transcripts, Files and Photographs

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>CONTENTS</th>
<th>CONTAINER</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Alfred F. Ahner.</td>
<td>Box 1, Folder 1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Military Service Branch: Army; Enlisted; Entry Date: Aug. 1942; Discharged: July 1986; Units: 134th AA Gun Bn.; Theaters: Europe</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Alfred F. Ahner Transcript</td>
<td>Box 1, Folder 2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Alfred F. Ahner Interview (1 of 2)</td>
<td>Box 53, CT 0974</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Alfred F. Ahner Interview (2 of 2)</td>
<td>Box 53, CT 0975: DVD 1303-1305</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Alfred F. Ahner Visuals</td>
<td>Visual Collections: Photographs,</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Alfred F. Ahner Visuals (1 of 5)</td>
<td>Box 1, Folder 1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Alfred F. Ahner Visuals (2 of 5)</td>
<td>Visual Collections: 4 X 5 Negatives,</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Alfred F. Ahner Visuals (3 of 5)</td>
<td>Box 1, Folder 2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Alfred F. Ahner Visuals (4 of 5)</td>
<td>Visual Collections: 4 X 5 Negatives,</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Alfred F. Ahner Visuals (5 of 5)</td>
<td>Box 1, Folder 4</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dr. Frank Albertson (no interview)</td>
<td>Box 1, Folder 3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Robert F. Albright</td>
<td>Box 1, Folder 4</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Military Service Branch: Army; Drafted; Entry Date: Discharged: Jan 1946; Units: Pictorial Service; Theaters: U.S.; Pacific</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Name</td>
<td>Details</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>-----------------------------</td>
<td>-------------------------------------------------------------------------</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Robert F. Albright Interview</td>
<td>Box 53, CT 0976; DVD 1306-1307</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Robert F. Albright Visuals</td>
<td>Visual Collections: Photographs, Box 1, Folder 2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Robert F. Albright Visuals</td>
<td>Visual Collections: Color Photographs, Box 1, Folder 1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Robert F. Albright Visuals</td>
<td>Visual Collections: 4 X 5 Negatives, Box 1, Folder 6</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Robert F. Albright Visuals</td>
<td>Visual Collections: 120 mm. Negatives, Bin 1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>William Alestick (no interview)</td>
<td>Box 1, Folder 5</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>George E. Alexander (no interview)</td>
<td>Box 1, Folder 6</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Louis M. Alt</td>
<td>Box 1, Folder 7</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Military Service Branch: Army; Drafted; Entry Date: Mar 1941; Discharged: Jan 1946; Units: 27th Armored FABn; 492nd FA Bn., 11th Armored Div.; Theaters: Europe</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Louis M. Alt Transcript</td>
<td>Box 1, Folder 8</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Louis M. Alt Interview (1 of 2)</td>
<td>Box 53, CT 0977</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Louis M. Alt Interview (2 of 2)</td>
<td>Box 53, CT 0978; DVD 1308-1310</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bernard L. Anderson (1 of 2) (no interview)</td>
<td>Box 1, Folder 9</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bernard L. Anderson (2 of 2) (no interview)</td>
<td>Box 1, Folder 10</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bernard L. Anderson, Speech, 1971 (no interview)</td>
<td>Box 53, CT 0979</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bernard L. Anderson, Speech, 1987 (no interview)</td>
<td>Box 53, CT 0980; DVD 1311</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Rodney C. Anderson</td>
<td>Box 1, Folder 11</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Military Service Branch: Marines; Enlisted; Entry Date: Jan 1943; Discharged: Dec 1945; Units: 5th Marine Div.; Theaters: Pacific</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Rodney C. Anderson Interview (1 of 2)  Box 53, CT 0981

Rodney C. Anderson Interview (2 of 2)  Box 53, CT 0982

Rodney C. Anderson Visuals  Visual Collections:
Photographs, Box 1, Folder 3

Rodney C. Anderson Visuals  Visual Collections:
4 X 5 Negatives, Box 1, Folder 3

Raymond L. Antrobus  Box 1, Folder 12
Military Service Branch: Merchant Marine;
Volunteer; Entry Date: Dec 1944; Discharged: Oct 1946; Units: various ships; Theaters: N. Atlantic, North Sea

Raymond L. Antrobus Interview  Box 53, CT 0983; DVD 1312-1313

Robert G. Arnold  Box 1, Folder 13
Military Service Branch: Army Air Force; Drafted;
Entry Date: Apr 1943; Discharged: Sep 1945; Units: 834th Bomb Sq., 486th Bomb Gp. 8th Air Force;
Theaters: Europe

Robert G. Arnold Interview (1 of 2)  Box 53, CT 0984

Robert G. Arnold Interview (2 of 2)  Box 53, CT 0985; DVD 1314-1316

Robert G. Arnold Visuals  Visual Collections:
Photographs, Box 1, Folder 4

Robert G. Arnold Visuals  Visual Collections:
Color Photographs, Box 1, Folder 2

Robert G. Arnold Visuals (1 of 2)  Visual Collections:
4 X 5 Negatives, Box 1, Folder 8

Robert G. Arnold Visuals (2 of 2)  Visual Collections:
4 X 5 Negatives, Box 1, Folder 9
Ruby Jean Auburger (Weatherford) Civilian; Veteran's Administration, Washington, DC Box, Folder 13A DVD 1317; CT 2558

Howard Ayers, Sr. Military Service Branch: Army, private, WWI; Voluntarily inducted; Entry Date: Oct 1918; Discharged: Dec 1918; Units: SATG, Purdue; Military Dept.; Theaters: USA WWI; WWII—USA & Far East Box 1, Folder 14

Howard Ayers, Sr. Transcript Box 1, Folder 15

Howard Ayres Interview (1 of 3) Box 53, CT 986

Howard Ayres Interview (2 of 3) Box 53, CT 987

Howard Ayres Interview (3 of 3) Box 53, CT 988; DVD 1318-1322

William B. Azbell Military Service Branch: Navy; Enlisted; Entry Date: May 1937; Discharged: Nov 1956 Units: USS Nautilus (SS-168), USS Narwhal (SS-167); Theaters: Pacific Box 1, Folder 16

William B. Azbell Interview (1 of 2) Box 53, CT 0989

William B. Azbell Interview (2 of 2) Box 53, CT 0990; DVD 1323-1325

William B. Azbell Visuals Visual Collections: Photographs, Box 1, Folder 5

William B. Azbell Visuals Visual Collections: Color Photographs, Box 1, Folder 3

William B. Azbell Visuals Visual Collections: 4 X 5 Negatives, Box 1, Folder 10

Noel R. Bacon (no interview) Box 2, Folder 1

Samuel Baglien (no interview) Box 2, Folder 2
Kathryn Bailey (1 of 2)
Military Service Branch: Army Nurse Corps;
Volunteer; Entry Date: Jun 1942; Discharged: Jan 1946; Units: 25th General U.S. Army Hosp.; Theaters: Europe
Box 2, Folder 3

Kathryn Bailey (2 of 2)
Box 2, Folder 4

Mrs. Kathryn B. Bailey Interview
Box 53, CT 0991; DVD 1326-1327

Kathryn Bailey Visuals
Visual Collections: Photographs,
Box 1, Folder 6

Kathryn Bailey Visuals
Visual Collections: 4 X 5 Negatives,
Box 1, Folder 11

Thornton Baker (no interview)
Box 2, Folder 5

Dr. Philip Ball (no interview)
Box 2, Folder 6

James L. Bannon (no interview)
Box 2, Folder 7

Joseph Baker II (no interview)
Box 2, Folder 8

Evelyn C. Barnes
Box 2, Folder 9

Evelyn C. Barnes Interview
Box 70, CT 1616

Donald B. Barnett (no interview)
Box 2, Folder 10

Richard W. Barnett
Military Service Branch: Army; Drafted; Entry Date: Mar 1941; Discharged: Aug 1945; Units: 98th Coast Artillery, Hawaii; Theaters: Central Pacific; US
Box 2, Folder 11

Richard W. Barnett Interview (1 of 2)
Box 53, CT 0992

Richard W. Barnett Interview (2 of 2)
Box 53, CT 0993; DVD 1328-1331

Richard W. Barnett Visuals
Visual Collections: Photographs,
Box 1, Folder 7
George A. Barrett
Military Service Branch: Navy; Marines; Enlisted;
Entry Date: Jan 1940; Discharged: Feb 1970; Units:
   many; Theaters: Pacific, China.

George A. Barrett Interview (1 of 2)  Box 2, Folder 12
George A. Barrett Interview (2 of 2)  Box 53, CT 0994
George A. Barrett Interview (2 of 2)  Box 53, CT 0995;
   DVD 1332-1333
George A. Barrett Visuals
   Visual Collections: Photographs,
   Box 1, Folder 8
George A. Barrett Visuals
   Visual Collections: 120 mm. Negatives, Bin 1
William E. Bartling (no interview)  Box 2, Folder 13
Van P. Batterton
Military Service Branch: Navy; Enlisted; Entry Date:
   Nov 1942; Discharged: Nov 1945; Units: LST 533;
   Theaters: Europe
Van B. Batterton Interview  Box 53, CT 0996;
   DVD 1334-1335
Van P. Batterton Visuals
   Visual Collections: Photographs,
   Box 1, Folder 9
Van P. Batterton Visuals
   Visual Collections: 120 mm. Negatives, Bin 1
James Beach (no interview)  Box 2, Folder 15
Martin P. Beavers
Military Service Branch: Marines; Drafted; Entry
   Date: Mar 1943; Discharged: Dec 1945; Units: 6th
   Defense Bn., Midway; 16th AA Bn; 1st 4th Marine
   Div.; Theaters: Pacific
Martin P. Beavers Interview  Box 53, CT 0997
Martin P. Beavers Visuals
   Visual Collections: Photographs,
   Box 1, Folder 10
Martin P. Beavers Visuals (no interview) 

Leon Beck (1 of 17)            Visual Collections:  
                                120 mm. Negatives, Bin 1 
Leon Beck (2 of 17)            Box 2, Folder 17 
Leon Beck (3 of 17)            Box 2, Folder 18 
Leon Beck (4 of 17)            Box 2, Folder 19 
Leon Beck (5 of 17)            Box 2, Folder 20 
Leon Beck (6 of 17)            Box 3, Folder 1 
Leon Beck (7 of 17)            Box 3, Folder 2 
Leon Beck (8 of 17)            Box 3, Folder 3 
Leon Beck (9 of 17)            Box 3, Folder 4 
Leon Beck (10 of 17)           Box 3, Folder 5 
Leon Beck (11 of 17)           Box 3, Folder 6 
Leon Beck (12 of 17)           Box 3, Folder 7 
Leon Beck (13 of 17)           Box 3, Folder 8 
Leon Beck (14 of 17)           Box 4, Folder 1 
Leon Beck (15 of 17)           Box 4, Folder 2 
Leon Beck (16 of 17)           Box 4, Folder 3 
Leon Beck (17 of 17)           Box 4, Folder 4 
Leon Beck Interview (1 of 6)   CT 0998 
Leon Beck Interview (2 of 6)   Box 53, CT 0999 
Leon Beck Interview (3 of 6)   Box 53, CT 1000 
Leon Beck Interview (4 of 6)   Box 53, CT 1001 
Leon Beck Interview (5 of 6)   Box 53, CT 1002 
Leon Beck Interview (6 of 6)   Box 53, CT 1003;  
                                DVD 1336-1339
Leon Beck Visuals (1 of 2)  
Visual Collections:  
Color Photographs,  
Box 1, Folder 4

Leon Beck Visuals (2 of 2)  
Visual Collections:  
Color Photographs,  
Box 1, Folder 5

Leon Beck Visuals  
Visual Collections:  
120 mm. Negatives, Bin 1

Gerald Belt (no interview)  
Box 4, Folder 6

Dr. James H. Belt  
Military Service Branch: Navy; Drafted; Entry Date:  
May 1944; Discharged: Jun 1946; Units: USS  
Ticonderoga (CV-14); Theaters: Pacific  
Box 4, Folder 7

Dr. James H. Belt Interview  
Box 53, CT 1004;  
DVD 1340

Dr. James H. Belt Visuals  
Visual Collections:  
Photographs,  
Box 1, Folder 11

Dr. James H. Belt Visuals  
Visual Collections:  
120 mm. Negatives, Bin 1  
Box 4, Folder 8

James W. Bennett  
Military Service Branch: Marines; Enlisted; Entry  
Date: Jan 1942; Discharged: Jan 1946; Units: 1st  
Marine Div. Band; Theaters: S. Pacific; U.S.  
Box 53, CT 1005

James W. Bennett Interview (1 of 2)  
Box 53, CT 1006;  
DVD 1341-1342

James W. Bennett Interview (2 of 2)  

James W. Bennett Visuals  
Visual Collections:  
Photographs,  
Box 1, Folder 12

James W. Bennett Visuals (1 of 3)  
Visual Collections:  
4 X 5 Negatives,  
Box 1, Folder 12
James W. Bennett Visuals (2 of 3) Visual Collections:
4 X 5 Negatives,
Box 1, Folder 13

James W. Bennett Visuals (3 of 3) Visual Collections:
4 X 5 Negatives,
Box 1, Folder 14

Isham G. Benton
Military Service Branch: Army; Drafted; Entry Date:
Sep 1942; Discharged: Dec 1945; Units: Co. B. 365th
Inf. Regt., 92nd Div.; Theaters: Europe
Box 4, Folder 9

Isham G. Benton Interview (1 of 2) Box 53, CT 1007

Isham G. Benton Interview (2 of 2) Box 53, CT 1008;
DVD 1343-1345

Isham G. Benton Visuals Visual Collections:
Photographs,
Box 1, Folder 13

Isham G. Benton Visuals Visual Collections:
4 X 5 Negatives,
Box 1, Folder 15

Isham G. Benton Visuals Visual Collections:
120 mm. Negatives, Bin 1

Maurice E. Berkey, Jr. (no interview) Box 4, Folder 10

John C. Berlier
Military Service Branch: Navy; Enlisted; Entry Date:
Apr 1930; Discharged: May 1960; Units: ISS
Sacramento, USS Ward, USS Crystal, LSM-414, LSM
(R) 404; Theaters: Pacific
Box 4, Folder 11

John C. Berlier Interview Box 54, CT 1009
DVD 1233-1234

John C. Berlier Visuals (1 of 2) Visual Collections:
4 X 5 Negatives,
Box 1, Folder 16

John C. Berlier Visuals (2 of 2) Visual Collections:
4 X 5 Negatives,
Box 1, Folder 17
Frank Bernacki (no interview) Box 4, Folder 12

Esther D. Berner
Military Service Branch: WASP; Volunteered; Entry Date: Jan 1943; Discharged: Dec 1944; Units: Air Transport Command, Ferrying Div., Theaters: U.S.

Esther D. Berner Interview Box 54, CT 1010 DVD 1235

Esther D. Berner Visuals Visual Collections, Photographs, Box 1, Folder 14

Forest Bevington (no interview) Box 4, Folder 14

Melvin E. Biddle (no interview) Box 4, Folder 15

Roy L. Bigger
Military Service Branch: Army; Drafted; Entry Date: Jan 1943; Discharged: Nov 1945; Units: 423rd Inf. Regt., 106th Inf. Div.; Theaters: Europe

Roy L. Bigger Interview (1 of 3) Box 54, CT 1011 DVD 1236-1237

Roy L. Bigger Interview (2 of 3) Box 54, CT 1012 DVD 1238-1239

Roy L. Bigger Interview (3 of 3) Box 54, CT 1013 DVD 1240

Roy L. Bigger Visuals Visual Collections: Photographs, Box 1, Folder 15

Roy L. Bigger Visuals Visual Collections: 4 X 5 Negatives, Box 1, Folder 18

Claude E. Bilyew
Military Service Branch: Army; Drafted; Entry Date: Jun 1942; Discharged: Jul 1945; Units: 204th M.P. Co., 7th Army Hq.; Theaters: Europe, North Africa

Claude E. Bilyew Interview (1 of 2) Box 54, CT 1014 DVD 1241-1242
Claude E. Bilyew Interview (2 of 2)  
Box 54, CT 1015  
DVD 1243

Claude E. Bilyew Visuals  
Visual Collections:  
Photographs,  
Box 1, Folder 16

Claude E. Bilyew Visuals  
Visual Collections:  
120 mm. Negatives, Bin 1

Hugh E. Bir  
Military Service Branch: Navy; Enlisted; Entry Date:  
Jul 1938; Discharged: Oct 1945; Units: USS  
Indianapolis (CV-35); Theaters: Pacific  
Box 5, Folder 2

Hugh E. Bir Interview  
Box 54, CT 1016  
DVD 1244-1245

Hugh E. Bir Visuals  
Visual Collections:  
Photographs,  
Box 1, Folder 17

Hugh E. Bir Visuals  
Visual Collections:  
120 mm. Negatives, Bin 1

Donald Blackburn (no interview)  
Box 5, Folder 3

Ted Blahnik (no interview)  
Box 5, Folder 4

Mike Blain (no interview)  
Box 5, Folder 5

Dr. A. Ebner Blatt (no interview)  
Box 5, Folder 6

Harry C. Block, Jr. (no interview)  
Box 5, Folder 7

Mrs. Dorothy Bohannan (no interview)  
Box 5, Folder 8

William F. Boice (no interview)  
Box 5, Folder 9

Roy L. Boicourt (no interview)  
Box 5, Folder 10

Roy L. Boicourt Visuals (no interview)  
Visual Collections:  
Photographs,  
Box 1, Folder 18

Roy L. Boicourt Visuals (no interview)  
Visual Collections:  
120 mm. Negatives, Bin 1
John P. Boone (no interview)  
Box 5, Folder 11

Herman Bottcher (no interview)  
Box 5, Folder 12

William E. Bowen (no interview)  
Box 5, Folder 13

James Boyd (no interview)  
Box 5, Folder 14

William W. Boyer (1 of 2)  
Military Service Branch: Army; Drafted; Entry Date: Nov 1942; Discharged: Oct 1945; Units: 429th Sq., 2nd Bomb Gp., 15th AF; Theaters: Europe, Africa, Mid East (no interview)  
Box 5, Folder 15

William W. Boyer (2 of 2) (no interview)  
Box 5, Folder 16

Kenneth L. Brammer  
Military Service Branch: Army Air Force; Drafted; Entry Date: Apr 1943; Discharged: Dec 1945; Units: 430th Fighter Sq., 474th Fighter Group, 9th Air Force; Theaters: Europe (no interview)  
Box 5, Folder 17

Kenneth L. Brammer Interview  
Box 54, CT 1017  
DVD 1246

Kenneth L. Brammer Visuals  
Visual Collections: Photographs, Box 1, Folder 19

Kenneth L. Brammer Visuals  
Visual Collections: 120 mm. Negatives, Bin 1

Gordon W. Brattain  
Military Service Branch: Army; Drafted; Entry Date: Nov 1942; Discharged: Oct 1945; Units: 325th Glider Inf. Regt. 82nd Airborne Div., Theaters: Europe, N. Africa  
Box 5, Folder 18

Gordon W. Brattain Interview  
Box 54, CT 1018  
DVD 1247

Gordon Brattain Visuals  
Visual Collections: 120 mm. Negatives, Bin 1

Mark Bright (1 of 2) (no interview)  
Box 5, Folder 19

Mark Bright (2 of 2) (no interview)  
Box 5, Folder 20
David L. Brown
Military Service Branch: Navy; Enlisted; Entry Date: Oct 1942; Discharged: Jan 1946; Units: USS PC 1134; Theaters: Pacific

David L. Brown Interview (1 of 2) Box 54, CT 1023
DVD 1253-1254

David L. Brown Interview (2 of 2) Box 54, CT 1024
DVD 1255

David L. Brown Visuals
Visual Collections: Photographs, Box 1, Folder 23

David L. Brown Visuals (1 of 3) Visual Collections: 4 X 5 Negatives, Box 1, Folder 21

David L. Brown Visuals (2 of 3) Visual Collections: 4 X 5 Negatives, Box 1, Folder 22

David L. Brown Visuals (3 of 3) Visual Collections: 4 X 5 Negatives, Box 1, Folder 23

Eugene L. Brown
Military Service Branch: Army, Army Air Corps; ROTC Commission; Entry Date: Aug 1941; Discharged: Jan 1946; Units: 24th Regt. 1st Bomb Sq., 9th B.G. 20th AF Theaters: Pacific

Eugene L. Brown Interview (1 of 2) Box 54, CT 1025
DVD 1256-1257

Eugene L. Brown Interview (2 of 2) Box 54, CT 1026
DVD 1258

Henry W. Brown
Military Service Branch: Army; Drafted; Entry Date: Oct 1941; Discharged: Nov 1945; Units: 1st Base Post Office, Sutton-Coldfield, England; Theaters: Europe

Box 6, Folder 7
Henry W. Brown Interview (1 of 2)  
Box 54, CT 1027  
DVD 1259-1260

Henry W. Brown Interview (2 of 2)  
Box 54, CT 1028  
DVD 1261

Henry W. Brown Visuals  
Visual Collections: Photographs,  
Box 1, Folder 24

Lawrence W. Brown  
Military Service Branch: Army; Drafted; Entry Date: Apr 1943; Discharged: Nov. 1945; Units: Co. B. 247th Combat Engineer; Theaters: Europe  
Box 6, Folder 8

Lawrence W. Brown Interview  
Box 54, CT 1029  
DVD 1262-1263

Lawrence W. Brown Visuals  
Visual Collections: Photographs,  
Box 1, Folder 25

Lawrence W. Brown Visuals (1 of 2)  
Visual Collections: 4 X 5 Negatives,  
Box 1, Folder 24

Lawrence W. Brown Visuals (2 of 2)  
Visual Collections: 4 X 5 Negatives,  
Box 1, Folder 25

Gordon Browne (no interview)  
Box 6, Folder 9

Raleigh Brunker (1 of 4)  
Military Service Branch: Army; Drafted; Entry Date: Oct 1941; Discharged: Oct 1945; Units: 168th Inf. Reg., 2nd Ranger; Theaters: Europe  
Box 6, Folder 10

Raleigh Brunker (2 of 4)  
Box 6, Folder 11

Raleigh Brunker (3 of 4)  
Box 6, Folder 12

Raleigh Brunker (4 of 4)  
Box 6, Folder 13

Raleigh Brunker Interview (1 of 4)  
Box 54, CT 1030  
DVD 1264-1265
Raleigh Brunker Interview (2 of 4)  
Box 54, CT 1031  
DVD 1266-1267

Raleigh Brunker Interview (3 of 4)  
Box 54, CT 1032  
DVD 1268

Raleigh Brunker Interview (4 of 4)  
Box 54, CT 1033

Raleigh Brunker Visuals  
Visual Collections: Photographs,  
Box 1, Folder 26

Gus E. Bubenzer (1 of 5)  
Military Service Branch: Army; Drafted; Entry Date: Mar 1943; Discharged: Sep 1945; Units: 640th Bomb Sq., 409th Bomb Gp., 8th AF; Theaters: Europe  
Box 6, Folder 14

Gus E. Bubenzer (2 of 5)  
Box 6, Folder 15

Gus E. Bubenzer (3 of 5)  
Box 7, Folder 1

Gus E. Bubenzer (4 of 5)  
Box 7, Folder 2

Gus E. Bubenzer (5 of 5)  
Box 7, Folder 3

Gus E. Bubenzer Interview  
Box 54, CT 1034  
DVD 1269

Gus Bubenzer Visuals  
Visual Collections: Photographs,  
Box 1, Folder 21

Gus Bubenzer Visuals  
Visual Collections: Color Photographs,  
Box 1, Folder 6

Claude N. Burcky  
Military Service Branch: Army Air Corps, USAF; Enlisted; Entry Date: May 1935; Discharged: May 1970; Units: 61st CA (AA); 19th Bomb Gp.; Theaters: US., SW Pacific  
Box 7, Folder 4

Claude N. Burcky Interview (1 of 2)  
Box 54, CT 1035  
DVD 1270

Claude N. Burcky Interview (2 of 2)  
Box 54, CT 1036  
DVD 1271
Claude N. Burcky Visuals

Herman Burnstein (no interview)

Robert A. Burrell
Military Service Branch: Navy; Enlisted; Entry Date: Jun 1941; Discharged: Aug 1961; Units: USS Nautilaus (SS 168) USS Boarfish (SS 327); Theaters: Pacific

Robert A. Burrell Interview

Robert A. Burrell Visuals

Visual Collections: Photographs, Box 1, Folder 5

Robert A. Burrell Visuals

Visual Collections: Photographs, Box 1, Folder 6

Visual Collections: Photographs, Box 1, Folder 27

Robert A. Burrell Visuals

Visual Collections: Photographs, Box 1, Folder 28

Robert A. Burrell Visuals

Visual Collections: 120 mm. Negatives, Bin 1

Vernon Burton (no interview)

Jack Busch (no interview)

Peter D. Calyer (no interview)

Leon Campbell (no interview)

George R. Canady (no interview)

Marion Carl (no interview)

Keith T. Carlson (no interview)

Dr. Milton R. Carlson (no interview)

Thomas M. Carter (no interview)

John R. Chaney (no interview)

William M. Chaney (1 of 7)

William M. Chaney (2 of 7)

William M. Chaney (3 of 7)
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Box/CT/DVD Details</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>William M. Chaney (4 of 7)</td>
<td>Box 8, Folder 2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>William M. Chaney (5 of 7)</td>
<td>Box 8, Folder 3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>William M. Chaney (6 of 7)</td>
<td>Box 8, Folder 4</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>William M. Chaney (7 of 7)</td>
<td>Box 8, Folder 5</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>William M. Chaney Transcript (1 of 3)</td>
<td>Box 8, Folder 6</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>William M. Chaney Transcript (2 of 3)</td>
<td>Box 8, Folder 7</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>William M. Chaney Transcript (3 of 3)</td>
<td>Box 8, Folder 8</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>William M. Chaney Interview (1 of 5)</td>
<td>Box 54, CT 1038, DVD 1273-1274</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>William M. Chaney Interview (2 of 5)</td>
<td>Box 54, CT 1039, DVD 1275-1276</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>William M. Chaney Interview (3 of 5)</td>
<td>Box 54, CT 1040, DVD 1277-1278</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>William M. Chaney Interview (4 of 5)</td>
<td>Box 54, CT 1041, DVD 1279-1280</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>William M. Chaney Interview (5 of 5)</td>
<td>Box 54, CT 1042, DVD 1281</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>William M. Chaney Visuals</td>
<td>Visual Collections: Photographs, Box 1, Folder 24</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>William M. Chaney Visuals</td>
<td>Visual Collections: Color Photographs, Box 1, Folder 7</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Charles Chapman Transcript</td>
<td>Box 8, Folder 9</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Charles Chapman Interview (1 of 2)</td>
<td>Box 55, CT 1043</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Charles Chapman Interview (2 of 2)</td>
<td>Box 55, CT 1044</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Charles Chapman Visuals</td>
<td>Visual Collections: Photographs, Box 1, Folder 29</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Gerald S. Chapman
Military Service Branch: Army, Army Air Corps, Air Force; Enlisted; Entry Date: Jun 1940; Discharged: Jul 1968; Units: 440th Ord. Co., (Aviation Bomb), 19th Bomb Gp.; Theaters: SW Pacific (Philippines)

Gerald S. Chapman Interview (1 of 2)  Box 55, CT 1045
Gerald S. Chapman Interview (2 of 2)  Box 55, CT 1046
Gerald S. Chapman Visuals  Visual Collections: 120 mm. Negatives, Bin 1

Janet Chapman
Military Service Branch: Army; Enlisted; Entry Date: Nov 1942; Discharged: Aug 1968; Units: Forts Campbell, Hood, Oglethorp; Theaters: U.S.

Janet Chapman Interview  Box 55, CT 1047
Janet Chapman Visuals  Visual Collections: Photographs, Box 1, Folder 30
Janet Chapman Visuals  Visual Collections: 4 X 5 Negatives, Box 1, Folder 26

Robert A. Christman (no interview)  Box 9, Folder 3
Calvin E. Chunn, “Of Rice and Men”  Box 9, Folder 4
Clyde C. Childress (1 of 6)  Box 9, Folder 5
Clyde C. Childress (2 of 6)  Box 9, Folder 6
Clyde C. Childress (3 of 6)  Box 9, Folder 7
Clyde C. Childress (4 of 6)  Box 9, Folder 8
Clyde C. Childress (5 of 6)  Box 9, Folder 9
Clyde C. Childress (6 of 6)  Box 9, Folder 10
Clyde C. Childress Interview (1 of 2)  Box 55, CT 1048
Clyde C. Childress Interview (2 of 2)  Box 55, CT 1049
Clyde C. Childress Supplemental Tape
Dr. George A. Clark (no interview)
George P. Clark (no interview)
James Ray Clark
Military Service Branch: Army; Drafted; Entry Date: Aug 1944; Discharged: Jun 1946; Units: Co. B. 317th Inf. Regt., 80th Inf. Div.; Theaters: Europe
James Ray Clark Interview (1 of 3)
James Ray Clark Interview (2 of 3)
James Ray Clark Interview (3 of 3)
James Ray Clark Visuals
Photographs:
Box 1, Folder 30A
James Ray Clark Visuals
Visual Collections:
120 mm. Negatives, Bin 1
Edwin F. Cockerham
Military Service Branch: Army Air Force; Enlisted; Entry Date: Oct 1942; Discharged: Nov 1945; Units: 863rd Bomb Sq., 493rd Bomb Gp., 8th Air Force; Theaters: Europe
Edwin F. Cockerham Interview (1 of 2)
Edwin F. Cockerham Interview (2 of 2)
Edwin F. Cockerham Visuals
Photographs,
Box 1, Folder 31
Edwin F. Cockerham Visuals
120 mm. Negatives, Bin 1
W. Frank Cole, Jr.
Military Service Branch: Army Air Corps, Air Force; Enlisted; Entry Date: Jun 1942; Discharged: Jan 1946; Units: 322 Bomb Sq.; 4th Combat Cargo Sq.; Theaters: Europe, China, Burma, India
W. Frank Cole, Jr. Transcript
W. Frank Cole, Jr. Interview (1 of 2)
W. Frank Cole, Jr. Interview (2 of 2)  
Box 55, CT 1057

Wilbur O. Cole  
Military Service Branch: Navy; Drafted; Entry Date: Aug 1944; Discharged: Jun 1946; Units: LCS 106 (L) (3); Theaters: Pacific  
Box 10, Folder 2

Wilbur O. Cole Interview  
Box 55, CT 1058

Wilbur O. Cole Visuals  
Visual Collections: Photographs,  
Box 1, Folder 32

Wilbur O. Cole Visuals  
Visual Collections:  
120 mm. Negatives, Bin 1

J. Edward Coletto (1 of 14) (no interview)  
Box 10, Folder 3

J. Edward Coletto (2 of 14) (no interview)  
Box 10, Folder 4

J. Edward Coletto (3 of 14) (no interview)  
Box 10, Folder 5

J. Edward Coletto (4 of 14 (no interview))  
Box 10, Folder 6

J. Edward Coletto (5 of 14 (no interview))  
Box 10, Folder 7

J. Edward Coletto (6 of 14) (no interview)  
Box 10, Folder 8

J. Edward Coletto (7 of 14) (no interview)  
Box 10, Folder 9

J. Edward Coletto (8 of 14) (no interview)  
Box 10, Folder 10

J. Edward Coletto (9 of 14) (no interview)  
Box 10, Folder 11

J. Edward Coletto (10 of 14) (no interview)  
Box 10, Folder 12

J. Edward Coletto (11 of 14) (no interview)  
Box 10, Folder 13

J. Edward Coletto (12 of 14) (no interview)  
Box 10, Folder 14

J. Edward Coletto (13 of 14) (no interview)  
Box 10, Folder 15

J. Edward Coletto (14 of 14) (no interview)  
Box 10, Folder 16

J. Edward Coletto Visuals (no interview)  
Visual Collections: Photographs,  
Box 1, Folder 33
J. Edward Coletto Visuals (no interview) Visual Collections: Color Photographs, Box 1, Folder 8

J. Edward Coletto Visuals (1 of 3) (no interview) Visual Collections: 4 X 5 Negatives, Box 1, Folder 27

J. Edward Coletto Visuals (2 of 3) (no interview) Visual Collections: 4 X 5 Negatives, Box 1, Folder 28

J. Edward Coletto Visuals (3 of 3) (no interview) Visual Collections: 4 X 5 Negatives, Box 1, Folder 29

Francis W. Collins
Military Service Branch: Army; Drafted; Entry Date: Apr 1941; Discharged: Jan 1946; Units: 3rd Field Artillery Obs. Bn.; Theaters: Europe  Box 11, Folder 1

Francis W. Collins Transcript  Box 11, Folder 2

Francis W. Collins Interview (1 of 2)  Box 55, CT 1059

Francis W. Collins Interview (2 of 2)  Box 55, CT 1060

John W. Connelly
Military Service Branch: Army; Commissioned; Entry Date: Jan 1942; Discharged: Dec 1945; Units: 82nd A/B Div. 319 G.F.A. Bn.; Theaters: N Africa, Europe  Box 11, Folder 3

John W. Connelly Interview  Box 55, CT 1061

John W. Connelly Visuals Visual Collections: Photographs, Box 1, Folder 34

John W. Connelly Visuals Visual Collections: 4 X 5 Negatives, Box 1, Folder 30

Henry Clay Conner (1 of 3) (no interview)  Box 11, Folder 4

Henry Clay Conner (2 of 3) (no interview)  Box 11, Folder 5

Henry Clay Conner (3 of 3) (no interview)  Box 11, Folder 6
Henry Clay Conner, Jr. Visuals (no interview)  
Visual Collections:  
Photographs,  
Box 1, Folder 35

Allen T. Cook  
Military Service Branch: Army; Drafted; Entry Date:  
Sep 1942; Discharged: Dec 1945; Units: 437th M.P. Escort Guard Co., VII Corps, 3rd Army; Theaters: Europe

Allen T. Cook Interview  
Box 11, Folder 7

Allen T. Cook Visuals  
Visual Collections:  
Photographs,  
Box 1, Folder 35

Allen T. Cook Visuals  
Visual Collections:  
Photographs,  
Box 1, Folder 36

Allen T. Cook Visuals  
Visual Collections:  
120 mm. Negatives, Bin 1

Claude E. Cook (no interview)  
Box 11, Folder 8

Donald S. Cook (no interview)  
Box 11, Folder 9

Sherman Copley (no interview)  
Box 11, Folder 10

Harold E. Corbin  
Military Service Branch: Army Air Force; Drafted;  
Entry Date: Nov 1942; Discharged: Jan 1946; Units: 159th AACS Squadron; Theaters: China, Burma, India

Harold E. Corbin Interview  
Box 55, CT 1063

Harold E. Corbin Visuals  
Visual Collections:  
Photographs,  
Box 1, Folder 37

Harold E. Corbin Visuals  
Visual Collections:  
120 mm. Negatives, Bin 1

Helen F. (Smith) Corbrey  
Military Service Branch: Navy; Enlisted; Entry Date:  
Aug 1942; Discharged: Dec 1944; Units: Navy Nurse Corps; Theaters: Pacific

Helen F. (Smith) Corbrey Interview  
Box 55, CT 1064
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Notes</th>
<th>Visual Collections:</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Helen F. (Smith) Corbrey</td>
<td>Visuals</td>
<td>Photographs, Box 1, Folder 38</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Visuals</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Clarence F. Cornish</td>
<td>Military Service Branch: Air Force, Aviation Section, Signal Corps</td>
<td>Visual Collections:</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Enlisted; Entry Date: Apr 1917; Discharged: Nov 1958; Units: many;</td>
<td>Photographs, Box 1, Folder 38</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Theaters: U.S.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Clarence F. Cornish</td>
<td>Interview (1 of 2)</td>
<td>Box 55, CT 1065</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Interview (2 of 2)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Clarence F. Cornish</td>
<td>Visuals</td>
<td>Photographs, Box 1, Folder 39</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Visuals</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Clarence F. Cornish</td>
<td>Visuals</td>
<td>4 X 5 Negatives, Box 1, Folder 32</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Visual Collections:</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Clarence F. Cornish</td>
<td>Visuals</td>
<td>120 mm. Negatives, Bin 1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Visual Collections:</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Albert J. Corsi</td>
<td>(no interview)</td>
<td>Box 11, Folder 14</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Albert J. Corsi Visuals</td>
<td>(no interview)</td>
<td>Visual Collections:</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Photographs, Box 1, Folder 40</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Edward V. Courtney</td>
<td>Military Service Branch: Army; Drafted; Entry Date: Oct 1941;</td>
<td>Visual Collections:</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Discharged: Oct 1945; Units: 3409th Ordnance Medium Maint., Co H</td>
<td>Photographs, Box 1, Folder 41</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>271st Inf.; Theaters: Europe</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Edward V. Courtney</td>
<td>Interview</td>
<td>Box 55, CT 1067</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Edward V. Courtney Visuals</td>
<td>Visual Collections:</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Photographs, Box 1, Folder 41</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Edward V. Courtney Visuals  
Visual Collections:  
Color Photographs,  
Box 1, Folder 9

Edward V. Courtney Visuals  
Visual Collections:  
4 X 5 Negatives,  
Box 1, Folder 32

John Crago  
Military Service Branch: Army; Enlisted; Entry Date: Jan 1941; Discharged: Jan 1945; Units: 17th Ord. Co., 19th Ord. Bn.; Theaters: Pacific-Philippines  
(no interview)  
Box 12, Folder 1

George Crane (no interview)  
Box 12, Folder 2

Cary Cuengo (no interview)  
Box 12, Folder 3

Mrs. Donna Cumberland (no interview)  
Box 12, Folder 4

Louis E. Curdes  
Military Service Branch: Army Air Corps; Enlisted; Entry Date: Dec 1941; Discharged: 1946; Units: 95th F Sq., 82nd F Gp. 12/15th AF; 3rd Air Comando Gp., 4th F Sq., 5th AF; Theaters: N. Africa, Europe, Pacific  
Box 12, Folder 5

Louis E. Curdes Interview  
Box 55, CT 1068

Louis E. Curdes Visuals  
Visual Collections:  
Photographs,  
Box 1, Folder 42

Louis E. Curdes Visuals  
Visual Collections:  
Color Photographs,  
Box 1, Folder 10

Harry K. Daghlian (no interview)  
Box 12, Folder 6

Jesse B. DaSilva  
Military Service Branch: Navy; Enlisted; Entry Date: Mar 1943; Discharged: Feb 1946; Units: USS Tang (SS 306); Theaters: Pacific  
Box 12, Folder 7

Jesse B. DaSilva Interview  
Box 55, CT 1069
Jesse B. DaSilva Visuals                      Visual Collections: 
                                           OVA Photographs, 
                                           Folder 1

Philip L. Davis (no interview)             Box 12, Folder 8

Charles H. DeBow, Jr. (no interview)       Box 12, Folder 9

Doyle Decker (1 of 3) (no interview)       Box 12, Folder 10

Doyle Decker (2 of 3) (no interview)       Box 12, Folder 11

Doyle Decker (3 of 3) (no interview)       Box 12, Folder 12

Rene J. DeFourneaux (no interview)         Box 12, Folder 13

Gerard Dekater (no interview)              Box 12, Folder 14

Paul R. Demaree                             Box 12, Folder 15

   Military Service Branch: Army; Enlisted; Entry Date: 
   Jan 1941; Discharged: Dec 1945; Units: 812 Signal 
   Service; Theaters: U.S., Europe, Pacific

Paul R. Demaree Interview                   Box 55, CT 1070

Paul R. Demaree Visuals                     Visual Collections: 
                                           Photographs, 
                                           Box 1, Folder 43

Paul R. Demaree Visuals                     Visual Collections: 
                                           4 X 5 Negatives, 
                                           Box 2, Folder 1

Robert Densmore                             Box 13, Folder 1

   Military Service Branch: Army; Drafted; Entry Date: 
   Apr 1941; Discharged: Nov 1945; Units: 205 & 234th 
   M.P. Co. (SHEAF); Theaters: Europe

Robert E. Densmore Interview                Box 55, CT 1071

Robert Densmore Visuals                     Visual Collections: 
                                           Photographs, 
                                           Box 1, Folder 44

Alfredo H. Despy (no interview)             Box 13, Folder 2
Frederick A. Devoe
Military Service Branch: Navy; Navy V-7 Program; Entry Date: Oct 1942; Discharged: Mar 1946; Units: MTBRon (Pac) 19, 20 (13); Theaters: Pacific

Frederick A. Devoe Interview (1 of 3)
Frederick A. Devoe Interview (2 of 3)
Frederick A. Devoe Interview (3 of 3)
Frederick A. Devoe Visuals

Alfred Diamant
Military Service Branch: Army; Volunteered; Entry Date: Jan 1942; Discharged: Jun 1945; Units: 508th Parachute Inf. Regt., 82nd Airborne Div; Theaters: Europe

Prof. Alfred Diamant Interview (1 of 3)
Prof. Alfred Diamant Interview (2 of 3)
Prof. Alfred Diamant Interview (3 of 3)
Alfred Diamant Visuals

Ms. Helen H. Dick (no interview)

Raymond E. Dickerson
Military Service Branch: Navy; Enlisted; Entry Date: Jul 1942; Discharged: Oct 1945; Units: 79th Construction Bn. (Seabees); Theaters: Alaska, S. Pacific

Raymond E. Dickerson, Sr. Interview
Raymond E. Dickerson, Sr. Visuals  
Visual Collections:  
Photographs  
Box 1, Folder 46

Raymond E. Dickerson Visuals  
Visual Collections:  
4 X 5 Negatives,  
Box 2, Folder 4

Raymond E. Dickerson Visuals  
Visual Collections:  
120 mm. Negatives, Bin 2

George H. Dingledy  
Military Service Branch: Army; Drafted; Entry Date: Mar 1943; Discharged: Dec 8, 1945; Units: Co. F (& Hq of Bn), 164th Regt., Americal Div.; Theaters: SW Pacific  
Box 13, Folder 7

George H. Dingledy Interview  
Box 56, CT 1079

George H. Dingledy (Interviews conducted by)  
Box 13, Folder 8

George H. Dingledy Visuals  
Visual Collections:  
120 mm. Negatives, Bin 2

Harvey A. Divine  
Military Service Branch: Army; Drafted; Entry Date: Dec 1943; Discharged: Dec 1945; Units: Co. G, 179th Regt., 45th Div.; Theaters: Europe  
Box 13, Folder 9

Harvey A. Divine Interview (1 of 3)  
Box 56, CT 1080

Harvey A. Divine Interview (2 of 3)  
Box 56, CT 1081

Harvey A. Divine Interview (3 of 3)  
Box 56, CT 1082

Harvey A. Divine Visuals  
Visual Collections:  
Photographs,  
Box 1, Folder 47

Harvey A. Divine Visuals  
Visual Collections:  
120 mm. Negatives, Bin 2

Oliver O. Dixon  
Military Service Branch: Army; Volunteer; Entry Date: Jun 1937; Discharged: Units: 126th Inf. Reft., 32nd Inf. Div.; Theaters: Pacific  
Box 13, Folder 10
Oliver O. Dixon Interview (1 of 2)  Box 56, CT 1083
Oliver O. Dixon Interview (2 of 2)  Box 56, CT 1084
Oliver O. Dixon Visuals  Visual Collections: Photographs, Box 1, Folder 48
Oliver O. Dixon Visuals  Visual Collections: 4 X 5 Negatives, Box 2, Folder 5

Robert J. Dobeski  Box 13, Folder 11
Military Service Branch: Army Air Corps; Enlisted; Entry Date: May 1942; Discharged: Oct 1945; Units: 772nd Bomb Sq., 463rd Bomb Gp., 15th Air Force; Theaters: Europe
Robert J. Dobeski, Transcript  Box 13, Folder 12
Robert Dobeski Interview (1 of 2)  Box 56, CT 1085
Robert Dobeski Interview (2 of 2)  Box 56, CT 1086
Roger H. C. Donlon (no interview)  Box 13, Folder 13
Robert E. Donnelly (no interview)  Box 13, Folder 14
M. Dean Dooley (no interview)  Box 13, Folder 15
Bert L. Downey  Box 13, Folder 16
Military Service Branch: Navy; Drafted; Entry Date: Jul 1943; Discharged: Dec 1945; Units: USS Houston & White Plains; Theaters: Pacific
Bert L. Downey Transcript  Box 14, Folder 1
Burt L. Downey Interview  Box 56, CT 1087
Bert Downey Visuals  Visual Collections: Photographs, Box 1, Folder 49
Bert Downey Visuals  Visual Collections: Color Photographs, Box 1, Folder 11
Bert Downey Visuals
Visual Collections:
4 X 5 Negatives,
Box 2, Folder 6

Alexander A. Drabik (no interview) Box 14, Folder 2

Wilfred W. Drake
Military Service Branch: Army; Drafted; Entry Date: May 1942; Discharged: May 1945; Units: Co. A, attached to 21st Aviation Engineers; Theaters: N. Africa, Europe

Wilfred W. Drake Interview
Box 56, CT 1088

Wilfred W. Drake Visuals
Visual Collections:
Photographs,
Box 1, Folder 50

Wilfred W. Drake Visuals
Visual Collections:
4 X 5 Negatives,
Box 2, Folder 7

Wilfred W. Drake Visuals
Visual Collections:
120 mm. Negatives, Bin 2

Charles E. Draper
Military Service Branch: Navy; Enlisted; Entry Date: Dec 8, 1941; Discharged: Nov 1945; Units: USS Bete, USS Sappao; Theaters: Atlantic & Pacific 2x ea.

Charles E. Draper Interview (1 of 2) Box 56, CT 1089

Charles E. Draper Interview (2 of 2) Box 56, CT 1090

Charles E. Draper Visuals
Visual Collections:
Photographs,
Box 1, Folder 51

Lowell A. Drudge
Military Service Branch: Army; Drafted; Entry Date: Apr 1944; Discharged: Jan 1946; Units: Co. A, 317th Inf. Regt., 80th Inf. Div.; Theaters: Europe

Lowell A. Drudge Interview
Box 56, CT 1091
Lowell A. Drudge Visuals

Lowell A. Drudge Visuals

Father John Duffy (no interview)

Dr. Basil Dulin (1 of 2)
Military Service Branch: Army; Drafted/Enlisted: Neither; Entry Date: Jul 1940; Discharged: 1946 or 47; Units: 45th Inf. (Philippine Scouts); Theaters: Pacific

Dr. Basil Dulin (2 of 2)

Dr. Basil Dulin, Secret POW Diary (photocopy)

Dr. Basil Dulin Transcript

Dr. Basil Dulin Interview (1 of 2)

Basil Dulin Interview (2 of 2)

Basil Dulin and William Books Interview

Richard W. Dunkin
Military Service Branch: Army Air Corps; Enlisted; Entry Date: Mar 1942; Discharged: Dec 1945; Units: 12th & 15th Air Forces, 325th Fighter Grp, 317th Sq. Dn. Theaters: Africa, Europe

Richard W. Dunkin Transcript

Richard W. Dunkin Interview

Charles E. Dye
Military Service Branch: Army; Drafted; Entry Date: Apr 1943; Discharged: Dec 1945; Units: Co I, 26th Inf. Regt., 1st Inf. Div., 45th Medium Maintenance Ord. Co., 7th Army; Theaters: Europe

Charles E. Dye Interview (1 of 4)

Charles E. Dye Interview (2 of 4)

Charles E. Dye Interview (3 of 4)
Charles E. Dye Interview (4 of 4)  Box 56, CT 1099
Charles E. Dye, “Our Great Alaskan Adventure”  Box 15, Folder 4
Charles E. Dye Transcript (1 of 2)  Box 15, Folder 5
Charles E. Dye Transcript (2 of 2)  Box 15, Folder 6
Charles E. Dye Visuals  Visual Collections:
                        120 mm. Negatives, Bin 2
Robert W. Eason (no interview)  Box 15, Folder 7
Dalton L. Eastus
Military Service Branch: Army; Drafted; Entry Date:  Box 15, Folder 8
  Oct 1942; Discharged: May 1945; Units: K Co., 8th
  Inf. Reg., 4th Inf. Div.; Theaters: Europe
Dalton Eastus Interview  Box 56, CT 1100
Dalton Eastus Visuals  Visual Collections:
                        Photographs,
                        Box 1, Folder 53
Dalton Eastus Visuals (1 of 2)  Visual Collections:
                                4 X 5 Negatives,
                                Box 2, Folder 8
Dalton Eastus Visuals (2 of 2)  Visual Collections:
                                4 X 5 Negatives,
                                Box 2, Folder 9
Gene Eckerty (no interview)  Box 15, Folder 9
M. Jack Edwards (1 of 2) (no interview)  Box 15, Folder 10
M. Jack Edwards (2 of 2) (no interview)  Box 15, Folder 11
Roberts E. Ehrgott
Military Service Branch: Army; Enlisted; Entry Date:  Box 15, Folder 12
  Oct 1942; Discharged: Dec 1945; Units: Co D, 383rd
  IR., 96th Div.; ASTP, Co. M, 275th IR, 70th Div.;
  Theaters: Europe and U.S.
Roberts E. Ehrgott Interview (1 of 2)  Box 56, CT 1101
Roberts E. Ehrgott Interview (2 of 2)  Box 56, CT 1102
Roberts E. Ehrgott Visuals
Visual Collections: Photographs,
Box 1, Folder 54

Roberts E. Ehrgott Visuals
Visual Collections: 4 X 5 Negatives,
Box 2, Folder 10

Dwight D. Eisenhower (no interview)
Box 15, Folder 13

Carl F. Ellis
Military Service Branch: Army Air Force; Enlisted;
Entry Date: Apr 1943; Discharged: Jan 1947; Units:
301st Fighter Sq., 332nd Fighter Gp., 15th AF;
Theaters: Europe
Box 15, Folder 14

Carl F. Ellis Interview
Box 56, CT 1103

Carl F. Ellis Visuals
Visual Collections: Photographs,
Box 1, Folder 55

Carl F. Ellis Visuals
Visual Collections: Color Photographs,
Box 1, Folder 12

Carl F. Ellis Visuals
Visual Collections: 120 mm. Negatives, Bin 2

Helen (Clanin) Ellis
Military Service Branch: WAVES-Navy; Enlisted;
Entry Date: Jul 1944; Discharged: Jul 1946; Units:
Naval T.S., Newport RI; Theaters: US
Box 15, Folder 15

Helen (Clanin) Ellis Transcript
Box 15, Folder 16

Helen (Clanin) Ellis Interview
Box 56, CT 1104

Helen (Clanin) Ellis Visuals
Visual Collections: Photographs,
Box 1, Folder 56

G. E. “Bud” Elvgren
Military Service Branch: Army Air Force; Enlisted;
Entry Date: Feb 1943; Discharged: Jan 1946; Units:
29th Bomb Gp., 20th Air Force; Theaters: Pacific
Box 15, Folder 14
Graham E. “Bud” Elvgren Interview
Box 56, CT 1105

Prof. Fred Emmert (no interview)
Box 15, Folder 15

Carl D. Erskine
Military Service Branch: Navy; Drafted; Entry Date: Jun 1945; Discharged: Jul 1946; Units: Theaters: U.S.
Box 15, Folder 16

Carl D. Erskine Interview
Box 56, CT 1106

Marion Erwin
Military Service Branch: Army; Drafted; Entry Date: Jun 1942; Discharged: Sep 1945; Units: 2nd Special Service Co., V Corps, 1st Army; Theaters: Europe
Box 15, Folder 17

Marion Erwin Interview (1 of 3)
Box 56, CT 1107

Marion Erwin Interview (2 of 3)
Box 56, CT 1108

Marion Erwin Interview (3 of 3)
Box 56, CT 1109

Marion Erwin Interview, Supplemental
Box 56, CT 1110

Marion Erwin Visuals
Visual Collections: Photographs, Box 1, Folder 57

Marion Erwin Visuals
Visual Collections: Color Photographs, Box 1, Folder 13

Marion Erwin Visuals
Visual Collections: 4 X 5 Negatives, Box 2, Folder 11

Marion Erwin Visuals
Visual Collections: 120 mm. Negatives, Bin 2

Warren E. Evans
Military Service Branch: Army; Inducted w/National Guard; Entry Date: Feb 1941; Discharged: Jan 1946; Units: 34th Div, 109th Engineers, 1st & 3rd Ranger Bns. Theaters: Europe, Africa
Box 16, Folder 1

Warren E. Evans Transcript (1 of 2)
Box 16, Folder 2

Warren E. Evans Transcript (2 of 2)
Box 16, Folder 3
Dr. James L. Fall Visuals

James E. Farmer (1 of 3)
Military Service Branch: Army; Drafted; Entry Date: Sep 1941; Discharged: Oct 1945; Units: 36th Div., 6th Army Group; Theaters: Europe, N. Africa

James E. Farmer (2 of 3)

James E. Farmer (3 of 3)

James E. Farmer Interview (1 of 2)

James E. Farmer Interview (2 of 2)

James Farmer “Typewriter”

James E. Farmer Visuals

Visual Collections: Photographs,
Box 1, Folder 59

Box 16, Folder 8

Box 16, Folder 9

Box 16, Folder 10

Box 57, CT 1118
DVD 1518-1519

Box 57, CT 1119
DVD 1520-1521

Box 57, CT 1120
DVD 1522

Box 16, Folder 11

Box 16, Folder 12

Box 16, Folder 13

Box 57, CT 1121
DVD 1523-1524 (user and master copies)

Box 57, CT 1122
DVD 1525-1526 (user and master copies)

Vernon T. Fassoth (1 of 3)
Military Service Branch: Army, U.S.A.F.F.C. Guerillas Enlisted??; Entry Date: May 1942; Discharged: Jul 1945; Units: Bataan Mil. Dist. ELGA; Theaters: Luzon Philippines

Vernon T. Fassoth (2 of 3)

Vernon T. Fassoth (3 of 3)

Vernon T. Fassoth Interview (1 of 3)

Vernon T. Fassoth Interview (2 of 3)
Vernon T. Fassoth Interview (3 of 3)  
Box 57, CT 1123  
DVD 1527 (user and master copies)

Vernon Fassoth Visuals  
Visual Collections: Photographs,  
Box 1, Folder 61

Leonard W. Fattic  
Military Service Branch: Army; Drafted; Entry Date: Oct 1941; Discharged: Sept 1945; Units: E co., 168th Inf., 34th Div.; Theaters: Europe, N. Africa  
Box 16, Folder 14

Leonard W. Fattic Interview (1 of 2)  
Box 57, CT 1124  
DVD 1528-1529

Leonard W. Fattic Interview (2 of 2)  
Box 57, CT 1125  
DVD 1530-1531

Leonard W. Fattic Visuals  
Visual Collections: Photographs,  
Box 1, Folder 62

Leonard W. Fattic Visuals  
Visual Collections: 120 mm. Negatives, Bin 2

Wendell W. Fertig (no interview)  
Box 17, Folder 1

John M. Findley  
Military Service Branch: Navy; Enlisted; Entry Date: Aug 1943; Discharged: Mar 1946; Units: USS Bradford (DD 545); Theaters: Pacific  
Box 17, Folder 2

John M. Findley Interview  
Box 57, CT 1126  
DVD 1532-1533

John M. Findley Visuals  
Visual Collections: Photographs,  
Box 1, Folder 63

John M. Findley Visuals  
Visual Collections: 120 mm. Negatives, Bin 2

Patrick J. Finneran (no interview)  
Box 17, Folder 3

Robert T. Fischer (no interview)  
Box 17, Folder 4
Mr. and Mrs. William E. Fishback

Kathleen (Keim) Fishback Interview
Military Service Branch: Navy (WAVES); Enlisted; Entry Date: Jul 1944; Discharged: Mar 1946; Units: US Naval Hosp, Shoemaker, CA; Theaters: U.S.

Kathleen (Keim) Fishback Visuals

William E. Fishback Interview
Military Service Branch: Navy; /Enlisted; Entry Date: Nov 1942; Discharged: Jan 1946; Units: PT 460, MTB Squadron 30; Theaters: Europe, U.S.

William E. Fishback Visuals

Raymond H. Fisher
Military Service Branch: Army Air Corps, Air Force; Enlisted; Entry Date: Dec 1941; Discharged: 1979; Units: 5th Air Force in WWII; Theaters: SW Pacific

Raymond H. Fisher Interview (1 of 2)

Raymond H. Fisher Interview (2 of 2)

Raymond H. Fisher Visuals

Eddie Fisher (no interview)

Raymond H. Fisher
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James R. Flaitz  
Military Service Branch: Army; Enlisted; Entry Date: Jan 1941; Discharged: Apr 1961; Units: 17th Ordnance Co.; Theaters: Pacific

James R. Flaitz Interview (1 of 2)  
Box 57, CT 1131  
DVD 1539-1540

James R. Flaitz Interview (2 of 2)  
Box 57, CT 1132  
DVD 1541

George Foley  
Military Service Branch: British Army; Drafted; Entry Date: Jan 1941; Discharged: Aug 1946; Units: 2nd Bn., Loyal Regiment; Theaters: SE Asia, Singapore

George Foley Interview  
Box 57, CT 1133  
DVD 1542-1543

Benjamin I. Ford  
Military Service Branch: Army; Drafted; Entry Date: Dec 1942; Discharged: Jan 1946; Units: Co. I, 422nd Inf. Regt., 106th Inf. Div.; Theaters: Europe

Benjamin I. Ford Interview  
Box 57, CT 1134  
DVD 1544-1545

Benjamin I. Ford Visuals  
Visual Collections: Photographs, Box 1, Folder 67

William A. Ford (1 of 4)  
Military Service Branch: Navy; Enlisted; Entry Date: Jan 1943; Discharged: Feb 1946; Units: Std. Landing Cft. Unit #18, Boat Pool #15; Theaters: S. Pacific

William A. Ford (2 of 4)  
Box 17, Folder 12

William A. Ford (3 of 4)  
Box 17, Folder 13

William A. Ford (4 of 4)  
Box 17, Folder 14

William A. Ford Interview  
Box 57, CT 1135  
DVD 1546
William A. Ford Visuals
Visual Collections: Photographs
Box 1, Folder 68

William A. Ford Visuals (1 of 2)
Visual Collections: 4 X 5 Negatives,
Box 2, Folder 14

William A. Ford Visuals (2 of 2)
Visual Collections: 4 X 5 Negatives,
Box 2, Folder 15

Robert J. Foster (no interview)
Box 17, Folder 15

Omer H. Foust (no interview)
Box 17, Folder 16

Ernest M. Fowler
Military Service Branch: Army; Drafted; Entry Date:
Sep 1942; Discharged: Sep 1945; Units: Co. B, 401st
Glide Inf. Reg., 101st Airborne Div.; Theaters: Europe,
U.S.

Ernest M. Fowler Interview (1 of 2)
Box 57, CT 1136
DVD 1547-1548

Ernest M. Fowler Interview (2 of 2)
Box 57, CT 1137
DVD 1549-1550

Ernest M. Fowler Visuals
Visual Collections: Photographs,
Box 1, Folder 69

Ernest M. Fowler Visuals
Visual Collections: 120 mm. Negatives, Bin 2

Orville L. Franklin
Military Service Branch: Navy; Enlisted; Entry Date:
Oct 1943; Discharged: Dec 1945; Units: USS Shasta
(AE-6); Theaters: Pacific

Orville L. Franklin Interview
Box 57, CT 1138
DVD 1282-1283 (user and master)

Orville L. Franklin Visuals
Visual Collections: Photographs,
Box 1, Folder 70
Orville L. Franklin Visuals

Visual Collections:
4 X 5 Negatives,
Box 2, Folder 16

Orville L. Franklin Visuals

Visual Collections:
4 X 5 Negatives,
Box 2, Folder 17

James P. Frey


James P. Frey Interview (1 of 2)

Box 57, CT 1139
DVD 1284-1285 (user and master)

James P. Frey Interview (2 of 2)

Box 57, CT 1140
DVD 1286-1287

James P. Frey Visuals

Visual Collections:
Photographs,
Box 1, Folder 71

James P. Frey Visuals

Visual Collections:
120 mm. Negatives, Bin 2

Rev. Robert W. Fribley

Military Service Branch: Navy Reserve; Enlisted; Entry Date: Mar 1943; Discharged: Dec 1945; Units: Marine Recruit Training Base, 5th Amphibious Corps, HQ Bn Artillery; Theaters: U.S., Pacific

Rev. Robert W. Fribley Interview

Box 57, CT 1141
DVD 1288-1289 (user and master)

Rev. Robert W. Fribley Visuals

Visual Collections:
Photographs,
Box 1, Folder 72

Rev. Robert W. Fribley Visuals

Visual Collections:
4 X 5 Negatives,
Box 2, Folder 18
Rev. Robert W. Friibley Visuals

Dr. Theodore Friend (no interview)

William T. Fritz
Military Service Branch: Army; Enlisted; Entry Date: Nov 1942; Discharged: 1946; Units: 503rd PIR, 11th Airborne Div.; Theaters: S. Pacific, U.S.

William T. Fritz Interview

William T. Fritz Visuals

Visual Collections:
120 mm. Negatives, Bin 2

Arville L. Funk (no interview)

James W. Funk
Military Service Branch: Army Air Corps; Enlisted; Entry Date: Mar 1942; Discharged: Oct 1945; Units: 11th Bomb Sq., 14th Air Force; Theaters: China, Burma, India

James W. Funk Interview (1 of 2)

James W. Funk Interview (2 of 2)

James W. Funk Visuals

Visual Collections:
Photographs,
Box 1, Folder 74

James W. Funk Visuals

Visual Collections:
120 mm. Negatives, Bin 2
Mrs. Mary (Taggart) Gaddy
Military Service Branch: Army Air Corps; Enlisted; Entry Date: Apr 1943; Discharged: Dec 1945; Units: 815th Med. Air Evac. Sq., 435th Troop Carrier Gp.; Theaters: Europe

Box 18, Folder 6

Mrs. Mary (Taggart) Gaddy Interview

Box 58, CT 1145; DVD 1553

Mary (Taggart) Gaddy Visuals

Visual Collections: Photographs, Box 2, Folder 1

Mary (Taggart) Gaddy Visuals

Visual Collections: Color Photographs, Box 1, Folder 15

Mary (Taggart) Gaddy Visuals (1 of 2)

Visual Collections: 4 X 5 Negatives, Box 2, Folder 19

Mary (Taggart) Gaddy Visuals (2 of 2)

Visual Collections: 4 X 5 Negatives, Box 2, Folder 20

Mary (Taggart) Gaddy Visuals

Visual Collections: 120 mm. Negatives, Bin 2

James R. Galbreth
Military Service Branch: Navy; Enlisted; Entry Date: Aug 1942; Discharged: Oct 1945; Units: USS Ellyson (DD454/DMS 19), Desron 10, Minron 20; Theaters: Atlantic, Mediterranean, Pacific

Box 18, Folder 7

James R. Galbreth Interview (1 of 2)

Box 58, CT 1146; DVD 1554

James R. Galbreth Interview (2 of 2)

Box 58, CT 1147; DVD 1555

James R. Galbreth Visuals

Visual Collections: Photographs, Box 2, Folder 2

James R. Galbreth Visuals

Visual Collections: Color Photographs, Box 1, Folder 16
James R. Galbreth Visuals (1 of 2) Visual Collections:
4 X 5 Negatives,
Box 2, Folder 21

James R. Galbreth Visuals (2 of 2) Visual Collections:
4 X 5 Negatives,
Box 2, Folder 22

Gloria Gardner (no interview) Box 18, Folder 8

James W. Gardner (1 of 2) Box 18, Folder 9
Military Service Branch: Army; Drafted; Entry Date:
Feb 1943; Discharged: Oct 1945; Units: 138th Mo.
Natl. Guard; 422nd Regt., 106th Div.; Theaters:
Aleutians, Europe

James W. Gardner (2 of 2) Box 18, Folder 10

James W. Gardner Interview (1 of 2) Box 58, CT 1148;
DVD 1557-1558

James W. Gardner Interview (2 of 2) Box 58, CT 1149
DVD 1559

James W. Gardner Visuals Visual Collections:
Photographs,
Box 2, Folder 3

James W. Gardner Visuals Visual Collections:
Color Photographs,
Box 1, Folder 17

Sydney E. Garner Box 18, Folder 11
Military Service Branch: Navy; Enlisted; Entry Date:
Mar 1942; Discharged: Oct 1945; Units: Medical
Corps, PT 461, Squadron 30; Theaters: U.S., Europe

Sydney E. Garner Interview (1 of 2) Box 58, CT 1150;
DVD 1560-1561

Sydney E. Garner Interview (2 of 2) Box 58, CT 1151
DVD 1562

Sydney E. Garner Visuals Visual Collections:
Photographs,
Box 2, Folder 4
Sydney E. Garner Visuals (1 of 2)
Visual Collections: 4 X 5 Negatives, Box 2, Folder 23

Sydney E. Garner Visuals (2 of 2)
Visual Collections: 4 X 5 Negatives, Box 2, Folder 24

Frank A. Garrison
Military Service Branch: Army; Drafted; Entry Date: Mar 1943; Discharged: Dec 1945; Units: 3rd Sq., K Troop, 124th Cavalry Special, Mars Task Force; Theaters: China, Burma, India

Frank A. Garrison Interview
Box 18, Folder 12

Frank A. Garrison Visuals
Visual Collections: Photographs, Box 2, Folder 5

Capt. Damon J. “Rocky” Gause (no interview)
Box 18, Folder 13

Thomas F. Gibson, Jr.
Military Service Branch: Army; Enlisted; Entry Date: Dec 1942; Discharged: Mar 1946; Units: QM officer, Camp Lee, WA; Theaters: U.S., N. Africa, India, China

Thomas F. Gibson, Jr. Interview
Box 58, CT 1152; DVD 1563

William J. Gibson (1 of 3)
Military Service Branch: Navy; Enlisted; Entry Date: Jul 1935; Discharged: Jun 1957; Units: Vestal, 1935-41, Canopus 1941-42; Theaters: Pacific

William J. Gibson (2 of 3)
Box 18, Folder 15

William J. Gibson (3 of 3)
Box 18, Folder 16

William J. Gibson Interview (1 of 2)
Box 58, CT 1154; DVD 1565-1566

William J. Gibson Interview (2 of 2)
Box 58, CT 1155; DVD 1567
George T. Gifford
Military Service Branch: Army; ROTC Commission;
Entry Date: Apr 1933; Discharged: Jan 1967; Units:
5th Div. WACs, War Dept., 2nd Div.; Theaters: U.S.

Box 18, Folder 18

George T. Gifford Interview (1 of 2)
Box 58, CT 1156;
DVD 1568-1569

George T. Gifford Interview (2 of 2)
Box 58, CT 1157
DVD 1570

George T. Gifford Visuals
Visual Collections:
4 X 5 Negatives,
Box 2, Folder 25

Frank D. Girard
Military Service Branch: Army Air Force; Drafted;
Entry Date: Jun 1941; Discharged: Apr 1981; Units:
Air Transport Command; Theaters: China, Burma,
India

Box 19, Folder 1

Frank D. Girard Interview
Box 58, CT 1158;
DVD 1571-1572

Ms. Vivienne R. Godolphin
Military Service Branch: Army; Enlisted; Entry Date:
Jan 1945; Discharged: Apr 1946; Units: 309th General
Hospital; Theaters: Pacific

Box 19, Folder 2

Ms. Vivienne R. Godolphin Interview
Box 58, CT 1159;
DVD 1572

Ms. Vivienne R. Godolphin Visuals
Visual Collections:
Photographs,
Box 2, Folder 6

Ms. Vivienne R. Godolphin Visuals
Visual Collections:
120 mm. Negatives, Bin 2

John L. Goldthwaite
Box 19, Folder 3

John L. Goldthwaite Interview (1 of 3)
Box 58, CT 1160;
DVD 1573-1574

John L. Goldthwaite Interview (2 of 3)
Box 58, CT 1161;
DVD 1575-1576
William J. Goodson
Military Service Branch: Army; Enlisted; Entry Date: Feb 1941; Discharged: Oct 1945; Units: Co A., 14th Tank Bn., 9th Armored Div.; Theaters: Europe

William J. Goodson Interview

William J. Goodson Visuals
Visual Collections: Photographs,
Box 2, Folder 7

William J. Goodson Visuals (1 of 5)
Visual Collections: 4 X 5 Negatives,
Box 2, Folder 26

William J. Goodson Visuals (2 of 5)
Visual Collections: 4 X 5 Negatives,
Box 2, Folder 27

William J. Goodson Visuals (3 of 5)
Visual Collections: 4 X 5 Negatives,
Box 2, Folder 28

William J. Goodson Visuals (4 of 5)
Visual Collections: 4 X 5 Negatives,
Box 2, Folder 29

William J. Goodson Visuals (5 of 5)
Visual Collections: 4 X 5 Negatives,
Box 2, Folder 30

Richard M. Gordon (no interview)

Donald W. Gorman (no interview)

Robert L. Graham
Military Service Branch: Marines; Enlisted; Entry Date: Jan 1943; Discharged: Oct 1944; Units: Co I, 2nd Marine Regt., 2nd Marine Div.; Theaters: Pacific

Robert L. Graham Interview
Robert L. Graham Visuals
Visual Collections:
Photographs,
Box 2, Folder 8

Robert L. Graham Visuals
Visual Collections:
4 X 5 Negatives,
Box 2, Folder 31

Thomas W. Graham (1 of 3)
Military Service Branch: Army; Drafted; Entry Date:
Sep 1941; Discharged: Aug 1953; Units: 505th
Parachute Inf. Reg., Hq. & Hq. Co., 82nd Airborne
Div.; Theaters: Europe, Africa

Thomas W. Graham (2 of 3)
Box 19, Folder 8

Thomas W. Graham (3 of 3)
Box 19, Folder 9

Thomas W. Graham Interview (1 of 3)
Box 58, CT 1165;
DVD 1580-1581

Thomas W. Graham Interview (2 of 3)
Box 58, CT 1166;
DVD 1582-1583

Thomas W. Graham Interview (3 of 3)
Box 58, CT 1167;
DVD 1584-1585

Thomas W. Graham Visuals
Visual Collections:
Photographs,
Box 2, Folder 9

Thomas W. Graham Visuals (1 of 4)
Visual Collections:
4 X 5 Negatives,
Box 2, Folder 32

Thomas W. Graham Visuals (2 of 4)
Visual Collections:
4 X 5 Negatives,
Box 2, Folder 33

Thomas W. Graham Visuals (3 of 4)
Visual Collections:
4 X 5 Negatives,
Box 2, Folder 34

Thomas W. Graham Visuals (4 of 4)
Visual Collections:
4 X 5 Negatives,
Box 2, Folder 35
John W. Granath
Military Service Branch: Army; Drafted; Entry Date: Jul 1943; Discharged: Jun 1946; Units: Co. F, 311th Reg., 78th Inf. Div.; Theaters: Europe
Box 19, Folder 11

John W. Granath Interview (1 of 2) Box 58, CT 1168; DVD 1586-1587

John W. Granath Interview (2 of 2) Box 58, CT 1169; DVD 1588

John W. Granath Visuals Visual Collections: Photographs, Box 2, Folder 10

John W. Granath Visuals Visual Collections: 120 mm. Negatives, Bin 2

Jerome T. Green
Military Service Branch: Army; Drafted; Entry Date: Dec 1943; Discharged: May 1946; Units: Co. G, 87th Inf. Regt., 10th Mountain Div.; Theaters: Europe
Box 19, Folder 12

Jerome T. Green Interview Box 58, CT 1170; DVD 1589-1590

John R. Green (1 of 2) Box 19, Folder 13

John R. Green (2 of 2) Box 19, Folder 14

John R. Green Interview (1 of 3) Box 58, CT 1171; DVD 1591-1592

John R. Green Interview (2 of 3) Box 58, CT 1172; DVD 1593-1594

John R. Green Interview (3 of 3) Box 58, CT 1173; DVD 1595

John R. Green (Speech) Box 58, CT 1174; DVD 1596

John R. Green Visuals Visual Collections: Photographs, Box 2, Folder 11
John R. Green Visuals
Visual Collections:
Color Photographs,
Box 1, Folder 18

Robert H. Green
Military Service Branch: Army; Drafted; Entry Date:
Sep 1941; Discharged: Sep 1945; Units: 509th
Parachute Inf. Bn.; Theaters: Europe, N. Africa

Box 19, Folder 15

Robert H. Green Transcript
Box 19, Folder 16

Robert H. Green Interview
Box 58, CT 1175;
DVD 1597-1598

Robert H. Green Visuals
Visual Collections:
Photographs,
Box 2, Folder 12

Robert H. Green Visuals
Visual Collections:
120 mm. Negatives, Bin 2

Dr. and Mrs. Myron Greene
Military Service Branch: Army Dental Corps; Enlisted
(Commission); Entry Date: Feb 1941; Discharged:
Feb 1946; Units: 209th C.A. (AA) 72nd AAA Gn. Bn.;
Theaters: Europe, U.S.

Dr. Myron E. Greene Interview
Box 58, CT 1176;
DVD 1599

Myron Green—A WW II Odyssey of an Indiana Dentist
DVD 0127

Mrs. Myron E. Greene Interview
Box 58, CT 1177;
DVD 1600

Dr. and Mrs. Myron Greene Visuals
Visual Collections:
Photographs,
Box 2, Folder 13

Mrs. Myron E. (Lovilla) Green Visuals (1 of 4)
Visual Collections:
4 X 5 Negatives,
Box 3, Folder 1

Mrs. Myron E. (Lovilla) Green Visuals (2 of 4)
Visual Collections:
4 X 5 Negatives,
Box 3, Folder 2
Mrs. Myron E. (Lovilla) Green Visuals (3 of 4)  
Visual Collections:  
4 X 5 Negatives,  
Box 3, Folder 3

Mrs. Myron E. (Lovilla) Green Visuals (4 of 4)  
Visual Collections:  
4 X 5 Negatives,  
Box 3, Folder 4

Mrs. June (Fritz) Greiff  
Military Service Branch: WAVES (Navy); Enlisted;  
Entry Date: Apr 1943; Discharged: Jun 1944; Units:  
Receiving Station, South Anne, Norfolk, Va;  
Theaters: U.S.  

June (Fritz) Greiff Interview  
Box 58, CT 1178;  
DVD 1601

Mrs. June (Fritz) Greiff Visuals  
Visual Collections:  
Photographs,  
Box 2, Folder 14

Mrs. June (Fritz) Greiff Visuals  
Visual Collections:  
120 mm. Negatives, Bin 2

Richard L. Gross  
Military Service Branch: Army; ROTC, then direct entry;  
Entry Date: Sep 1942; Discharged: Apr 1946;  
Units: various field artillery units, last with 4th Div.;  
Theaters: U.S.  

Richard L. Gross Transcript  
Box 20, Folder 3

Richard L. Gross Interview  
Box 59, CT 1179

Othmar G. Grueninger  
Military Service Branch: Drafted/Enlisted; Entry Date:  
Discharged: Units: Theaters:

Othmar G. Grueninger Interview  
Box 59, CT 1180

John E. Guedel, Jr. (1 of 2)  
Military Service Branch: Army Air Force; Enlisted;  
Enter Date: Dec 1942; Discharged: Oct 1945; Units:  
442nd Bomb Sq, 320th Bomb Gp., 9th AF; Theaters: Europe

John E. Guedel, Jr. (2 of 2)  
Box 20, Folder 7
John Guedel, Interview

John Guedel Visuals
Visual Collections: Photographs,
Box 2, Folder 15

John Guedel Visuals
Visual Collections: Color Photographs,
Box 1, Folder 19

John Guedel Visuals (1 of 2)
Visual Collections: 4 X 5 Negatives,
Box 3, Folder 5

John Guedel Visuals (2 of 2)
Visual Collections: 4 X 5 Negatives,
Box 3, Folder 6

John Guedel Visuals (1 of 3)
Visual Collections: 120 mm. Negatives, Bin 2

John Guedel Visuals (2 of 3)
Visual Collections: 120 mm. Negatives, Bin 2

John Guedel Visuals (3 of 3)
Visual Collections: 120 mm. Negatives, Bin 2

Guerilla Reunion, 13–16 Sept. 1984
Box 20, Folder 8

Guerilla Reunion, 19–21 Sept. 1985
Box 20, Folder 9

Guerilla Reunion, 19–21 Sept. 1985
Visual Collections: Color Photographs,
Box 1, Folder 20

Guerilla Index
Box 20, Folder 10

Guerilla Reunion “Bull Session”—Fassoth, Wade, Robinett, 1984
Box 70, CT 1612

Guerilla Reunion, 1986
Box 70, CT 1613

Guerilla Reunion—Gyovai, Theriac, Phelps, Crago, 1984
Box 70, CT 1614

Guerilla Reunion—Crago and Theriac, 1984?
Box 70, CT 1615

Alice M Guthrie (no interview)
Box 20, Folder 11
Mrs. Gwen G. (Goodwin) Guthrie
Military Service Branch: Army (WAC); Enlisted; Entry Date: Jun 1943; Discharged: Nov 1945; Units: Fiscal Dept., SHAEF; Theaters: Europe
Box 20, Folder 12

Mrs. Gwen G. Guthrie Interview
Box 59, CT 1182

Mrs. Gwen G. (Goodwin) Guthrie Visuals
Visual Collections: Photographs, Box 2, Folder 16

Frank Gyovai (no interview)
Box 20, Folder 13

Raymond Hadler (no interview)
Box 20, Folder 14

Barton N. Hahn
Military Service Branch: Army; Volunteer; Entry Date: 1943; Discharged: Aug 1945; Units: China National Aviation Corp, ATC Group; Theaters: China, Burma, India
Box 20, Folder 15

Barton N. Hahn Interview
Box 59, CT 1183

Barton N. Hahn Visuals
Visual Collections: Photographs, Box 2, Folder 17

Charles Buster Hall (no interview)
Box 21, Folder 1

Charles Buster Hall Visuals (no interview)
Visual Collections: Photographs, Box 2, Folder 18

Luther E. Hall, Jr.
Military Service Branch: Army; Drafted; Entry Date: Feb 1941; Discharged: Nov 1945; Units: Co C, 370th Inf. Regt., 92nd Div.; Theaters: Europe
Box 21, Folder 2

Luther E. Hall, Jr. Interview (1 of 2)
Box 59, CT 1184

Luther E. Hall, Jr. Interview (2 of 2)
Box 59, CT 1185

Luther E. Hall, Jr. Visuals
Visual Collections: Photographs, Box 2, Folder 19
Luther E. Hall, Jr. Visuals
Visual Collections:
4 X 5 Negatives,
Box 3, Folder 7

Luther E. Hall, Jr. Visuals
Visual Collections:
4 X 5 Negatives,
Box 3, Folder 8

Herschel H. Hanaway
Military Service Branch: Marines; Enlisted; Entry Date: Apr 1942; Discharged: Nov 1945; Units: Co C, 5th Motor Transport Bn, 28th Inf. Regt., 5th Marine Div.; Theaters: U.S., Pacific
Box 21, Folder 3

Herschel H. Hanaway Interview
Box 59, CT 1186

Herschel H. Hanaway Visuals
Visual Collections:
Photographs,
Box 2, Folder 20

Herschel H. Hanaway Visuals
Visual Collections:
120 mm. Negatives, Bin 3

Richard C. Hancock
Box 21, Folder 4

Richard C. Hancock Interview
Box 59, CT 1187

Richard C. Hancock Visuals
Visual Collections:
Photographs,
Box 2, Folder 21

Richard C. Hancock Visuals
Visual Collections:
120 mm. Negatives, Bin 3

Ken Haney (no interview)
Box 21, Folder 5

Mrs. Mary Hank (no interview)
Box 21, Folder 6

Willard E. Hanshew
Military Service Branch: Army; Drafted; Entry Date: Nov 1942; Discharged: Jan 1946; Units: Co B & HQ Co., 395th Regt, 99th Inf., Div; Theaters: Europe
Box 21, Folder 7

Willard E. Hanshew Interview (1 of 2)
Box 59, CT 1188

Willard E. Hanshew Interview (2 of 2)
Box 59, CT 1189
Willard E. Hanshew Visuals

Visual Collections:
Photographs,
Box 2, Folder 22

Willard E. Hanshew Visuals

Visual Collections:
120 mm. Negatives, Bin 3

George L. Hanson, Jr.
Military Service Branch: Navy; Enlisted Navy V-12 program; Entry Date: May 1943; Discharged: Jan 1946; Units: USS Ticonderoga (CV-14); Theaters: Pacific

George L. Hanson, Jr. Interview (1 of 2)

George L. Hanson, Jr. Interview (2 of 2)

Warren G. Harding (no interview)

George M. Harris
Military Service Branch: Army; Drafted; Entry Date: Jan 1944; Discharged: Jun 1946; Units: Co C, 743rd Railway Operating Bn.; Theaters: Europe

George M. Harris Interview (1 of 2)

George M. Harris Interview (2 of 2)

George M. Harris Visuals

Visual Collections:
Photographs,
Box 2, Folder 23

George M. Harris Visuals

Visual Collections:
120 mm. Negatives, Bin 3

Gilbert “Gib” Harris (no interview)

Box 21, Folder 11

Hatsel R. Harris (no interview)

Box 21, Folder 12

Mrs. Inez (Wilkinson) Harris
Military Service Branch: Drafted/Enlisted; Entry Date: Discharged; Units: Theaters:

Mrs. Inez (Wilkinson) Harris Interview

Box 59, CT 1194
Charles F. Harry
Military Service Branch: Army Air Corps; Drafted; Entry Date: Sep 1942; Discharged: Sep 1945; Units: 369th Bomb Sq., 306th Bomb Gp, 8th AF; Theaters: Europe

Charles F. Harry Interview

Charles F. Harry Visuals

Charles F. Harry Visuals

Pompey L. Hawkins
Military Service Branch: Army Air Corps; Enlisted; Entry Date: Apr 1941; Discharged: 1946; Units: 99th Sq., Tuskegee AAF, Kees Field, Miss, Jefferson Barracks, MO; Theaters: U.S.

Pompey L. Hawkins Interview (1 of 2)

Pompey L. Hawkins Interview (2 of 2)

Pompey L. Hawkins Visuals

Pompey L. Hawkins Visuals

Charles Oscar Haynie
Military Service Branch: Navy; Enlisted; Entry Date: Dec 1941; Discharged: Sep 1945; Units: USS Fuller (APA); Guadalcanal boat pool, USS Alahena (AKA), Navy Operating Base, Iceland, Naval Air Station, Mayport, Fla; Theaters: S. Pacific, N. Atlantic, U.S.

Charles Oscar Haynie Interview

Charles Oscar Haynie Visuals
Charles Oscar Haynie Visuals
Visual Collections:
4 X 5 Negatives,
Box 3, Folder 11

Charles Oscar Haynie Visuals
Visual Collections:
120 mm. Negatives, Bin 3

Sue Hebbeler (no interview)
Box 21, Folder 17

Sue Hebbeler Visuals
Visual Collections:
Photographs, Box 2, Folder 27

Fred Heckman (no interview)
Box 21, Folder 18

Henry Heckman and 8th Air Force Historical Society
(no interview)
Box 21, Folder 19

Dr. Jurgen Heideking (no interview)
Box 21, Folder 20

George F. Heiny
Military Service Branch: Army Air Force; Drafted;
Entry Date: Feb 1942; Discharged: Sep 1945; Units:
43rd Air Service Sq., 5th Air Force; Theaters: SW Pacific
Box 21, Folder 21

George F. Heiny Interview
Box 59, CT 1199

George F. Heiny Visuals
Visual Collections:
Photographs, Box 2, Folder 28

George F. Heiny Visuals (1 of 2)
Visual Collections:
120 mm. Negatives, Bin 3

George F. Heiny Visuals (2 of 2)
Visual Collections:
120 mm. Negatives, Bin 3

Mrs. Charles Henderson (no interview)
Box 21, Folder 22

Lloyd C. Henderson and Robert J. Madlinger
Military Service Branch: Marine; Enlisted; Entry
Date: Dec 1941; Discharged: Oct 1945; Units: MAG 13 FMF; Theaters: S. Pacific (no interview)
Box 21, Folder 23
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Details</th>
<th>Visual Collections</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Lloyd C. Henderson and</td>
<td>Visual Collections: Photographs,</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Robert J. Madlinger</td>
<td>Box 2, Folder 12</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Visuals (no interview)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lloyd C. Henderson and</td>
<td>Visual Collections: Color Photographs,</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Robert J. Madlinger</td>
<td>Box 1, Folder 21</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Visuals (no interview)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Albert S. Hendrickson (no</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>interview)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Carl W. Henn, Jr.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Military Service Branch:</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Army; Drafted; Entry Date:</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Aug 1942; Discharged: Nov</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1945; Units: 396th Port</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bn., 115th AGF Band; Theaters: N. Africa, Europe</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Carl W. Henn, Jr. Interview</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>(1 of 2)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Carl W. Henn, Jr. Interview</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>(2 of 2)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Charles L. Henry (no</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>interview)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Charles L. Henry Visuals</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>(no interview)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Charles L. Henry Visuals</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>(no interview)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Charles L. Henry Visuals</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>(no interview)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>William J. Herb</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Military Service Branch:</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Army; Drafted; Entry Date:</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sep 1941; Discharged: May</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1945; Units: 509th</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Parachute Inf. Bn.; Theaters: N. Africa, Europe</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>William J. Herb Transcript</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>William J. Herb Interview</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>William J. Herb Visuals</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>William J. Herb Visuals</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Herman E. Herr  
Military Service Branch: Army; Enlisted; Entry Date: 1918; Discharged: 1919; Units: Evacuation Hospital 14; Pharmacy; Theaters: Europe

Herman E. Herr Interview

Robert Hibler (no interview)

Millard Hileman (1 of 2) (no interview)

Millard Hileman (2 of 2) (no interview)

Louis G. Hill  
Military Service Branch: Army, Army Air Corps; Drafted; Entry Date: Sep 1941; Discharged: Jan 1947; Units: 318th QM Bn, 93rd Div.; 318th Bomb Sq., 477th Bomb Group, 1st Air Force; Theaters: U.S.

Louis G. Hill Visuals

Visual Collections: 4 X 5 Negatives, Box 3, Folder 12

Louis G. Hill Interview

William O. Hill  
Military Service Branch: Army; Drafted; Enlisted; Entry Date: Oct 1941; Discharged: Nov 1945; Units: Cos. G & F, 158th R.C.T.; Theaters: SW Pacific

William O. Hill Interview (1 of 3)

William O. Hill Interview (2 of 3)

William O. Hill Interview (3 of 3)

William O. Hill Visuals

Visual Collections: Photographs, Box 2, Folder 30

William O. Hill Visuals

Visual Collections: Color Photographs, Box 1, Folder 23
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Military Service Branch</th>
<th>Entry Date</th>
<th>Discharged Date</th>
<th>Units</th>
<th>Theaters</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Jack F. Hinchman</td>
<td>Army; Enlisted</td>
<td>Nov 1942</td>
<td>Sep 1945</td>
<td>Cos. A, C, D, 1&lt;sup&gt;st&lt;/sup&gt; Bn., 26&lt;sup&gt;th&lt;/sup&gt; Regt., 1&lt;sup&gt;st&lt;/sup&gt; Infantry Div.</td>
<td>Europe</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Aaron J. Hodgkin</td>
<td>Marines; Enlisted</td>
<td>Oct 1943</td>
<td>Feb 1946</td>
<td>3&lt;sup&gt;rd&lt;/sup&gt; Ammo Co., 2&lt;sup&gt;nd&lt;/sup&gt; Marine Div</td>
<td>S. Pacific</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Noonon Holliman</td>
<td>Navy; Enlisted</td>
<td>Nov 1940</td>
<td>Dec 1946</td>
<td>USS Tennessee, etc.</td>
<td>Pacific, Atlantic</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Transcript</th>
<th>Interview</th>
<th>Visuals</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Jack F. Hinchman</td>
<td>Box 22, Folder 2</td>
<td>Box 59, CT 1208</td>
<td>Box 2, Folder 31</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Aaron J. Hodgkin</td>
<td>Box 22, Folder 6</td>
<td>Box 59, CT 1210</td>
<td>Visual Collections: Photographs, Box 2, Folder 31</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Noonon Holliman</td>
<td>Box 22, Folder 10</td>
<td>Box 59, CT 1212</td>
<td>Visual Collections: 4 X 5 Negatives, Box 3, Folder 13</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Charles O. Holmes
Military Service Branch: Army; Drafted; Entry Date: Oct 1941; Discharged: Oct 1945; Units: 509th Parachute Inf. Bn.; Theaters: N. Africa, Europe

Charles O. Holmes Transcript
Box 22, Folder 11

Charles O. Holmes Interview
Box 60, CT 1214

Charles O. Holmes Visuals
Visual Collections: Photographs, Box 2, Folder 32

Joseph E. Holwager
Military Service Branch: Navy; Enlisted; Entry Date: Apr 1942; Discharged: Nov 1945; Units: Marine Aviation Group-14, Navy units; Theaters: Pacific

Joseph E. Holwager Interview (1 of 2)
Box 60, CT 1215

Joseph E. Holwager Interview (2 of 2)
Box 60, CT 1216

Ralph A. Hoover
Military Service Branch: Army; Drafted; Entry Date: Sep 1942; Discharged: Sep 1945; Units: Medical Det., 13th Inf., 8th Div.; Theaters: Europe

Ralph A. Hoover Interview
Box 60, CT 1217

Ralph A. Hoover Visuals
Visual Collections: Photographs, Box 2, Folder 34

David A. Hoppes
Military Service Branch: Navy; Enlisted; Entry Date: Feb 1938; Discharged: Sep 1957; Units: various naval hospitals, ships; Theaters: Pacific, U.S.

David A. Hoppes Interview (1 of 2)
Box 60, CT 1218

David A. Hoppes Interview (2 of 2)
Box 60, CT 1219
David A. Hoppes Visuals Visual Collections: Photographs, Box 2, Folder 35

David A. Hoppes Visuals Visual Collections: 120 mm. Negatives, Bin 3

Douglas R. Horth
Military Service Branch: Army; Enlisted; Entry Date: May 1943; Discharged: Nov 1945; Units: K Co., 3rd Bn., 86th Inf. Regt, 10th Mountain Div; Theaters: Europe
Douglas R. Horth Interview Box 60, CT 1220
Douglas R. Horth Visuals Visual Collections: Photographs, Box 2, Folder 36

Mrs. Kathryn Heuhl
Military Service Branch: American Red Cross; Volunteer; Entry Date: Oct 1943; Discharged: Oct 1945; Units: Red Cross Clubmobile worker; Theaters: Europe
Mrs. Kathryn Heuhl Transcript Box 22, Folder 17
Mrs. Kathryn Huel Interview Box 60, CT 1221
Mrs. Kathryn Huehl Visuals Visual Collections: Photographs, Box 2, Folder 37
Mrs. Kathryn Huehl Visuals Visual Collections: Color Photographs, Box 1, Folder 24

George B. Huff
Military Service Branch: Infantry; Drafted; Entry Date: Feb 1941; Discharged: Dec 1945; Units: 76th & 34th Div, Ranger; Theaters: European-Middle East
George B. Huff Interview (1 of 2) Box 60, CT 1222
George B. Huff Interview (2 of 2) Box 60, CT 1223
John D. Hughes
Military Service Branch: Navy; Commissioned; Entry Date: Dec 1941; Discharged: Feb 1946; Units: Theaters: U.S., S. Pacific

John D. Hughes Interview (1 of 2) Box 60, CT 1224
John D. Hughes Interview (2 of 2) Box 60, CT 1225
John D. Hughes Visuals Visual Collections: Photographs, Box 2, Folder 38
John D. Hughes Visuals (1 of 2) Visual Collections: 4 X 5 Negatives, Box 3, Folder 14
John D. Hughes Visuals (2 of 2) Visual Collections: 4 X 5 Negatives, Box 3, Folder 15
John D. Hughes Visuals Visual Collections: 120 mm. Negatives, Bin 3

Melvin T. Hughes
Military Service Branch: Army; Drafted; Entry Date: Dec 1942; Discharged: 1945; Units: Hq. Co. & E Co., 16th IR, 1st Inf. Div.; Theaters: Europe

Melvin T. Hughes Transcript Box 23, Folder 2
Melvin T. Hughes Interview (1 of 2) Box 60, CT 1226
Melvin T. Hughes Interview (2 of 2) Box 60, CT 1227
Melvin T. Hughes Visuals Visual Collections: Photographs, Box 2, Folder 39

James F. Hulse
Military Service Branch: Coast Guard; Drafted; Entry Date: Dec 1943; Discharged: Apr 1946; Units: LST 795; Theaters: Pacific

James F. Hulse Interview Box 60, CT 1228
Raymond C. Hunt (1 of 2) (no interview) Box 23, Folder 4
Raymond C. Hunt (2 of 2) (no interview) Box 23, Folder 5
Raymond C. Hunt Visuals (no interview) Visual Collections: Photographs, Box 2, Folder 21
Raymond C. Hunt Visuals (no interview) Visual Collections: Color Photographs, Box 1, Folder 25

Charles A. Hurt
Military Service Branch: Army; Drafted; Entry Date: Oct 1941; Discharged: Sep 1945; Units: Service Co., 327th Glider Inf. Regt., 101st Airborne Div.; Theaters: Europe
Charles A. Hurt Interview Box 60, CT 1229
Charles A. Hurt Visuals Visual Collections: Photographs, Box 2, Folder 40
Charles A. Hurt Visuals Visual Collections: 120 mm. Negatives, Bin 3

USS Indiana (no interview) Box 23, Folder 7
Robert H. Jacks (1 of 3) Box 23, Folder 8
Military Service Branch: Army Air Corps; ROTC Commission; Entry Date: Feb 1941; Discharged: Dec 1945; Units: 856th Sq., 492 BGp, 8th AF; Theaters: Europe
Robert H. Jacks (2 of 3) Box 23, Folder 9
Robert H. Jacks (3 of 3) Box 23, Folder 10
Robert H. Jacks Transcript Box 23, Folder 11
Robert H. Jacks Interview Box 60, CT 1230
Jesse A. Jackson Interview Box 60, CT 1231
Military Service Branch: Army; Enlisted; Entry Date: 1898; Discharged: 1901; Units: Theaters: Philippines, Mexican Border
Lester Jackson
Military Service Branch: Army; Enlisted; Entry Date: Dec 1942/Apr 1946; Discharged: Oct 1945/May 1949; Units: 3rd Ranger Bn.; 1st Special Service Force, 7th Inf. Reg., 3rd Inf. Div.; Theaters: Europe, N. Africa

Lester Jackson Transcript
Box 23, Folder 12

Lester Jackson Interview (1 of 2)
Box 60, CT 1232

Lester Jackson Interview (2 of 2)
Box 60, CT 1233

Lester Jackson Visuals
Visual Collections: Photographs,
Box 2, Folder 41

Lester Jackson Visuals
Visual Collections: 4 X 5 Negatives,
Box 3, Folder 16

Robert O. Jackson (no interview)
Box 23, Folder 14

William E. Jackson, Jr.
Military Service Branch: Navy; Enlisted; Entry Date: Apr 1941, Feb 1950; Discharged: Aug 1946, Jun 1952; Units: USS Bear (AG 29); Theaters: Arctic

William E. Jackson Interview (1 of 2)
Box 60, CT 1234

William E. Jackson Interview (2 of 2)
Box 60, CT 1235

William E. Jackson, Jr. Visuals
Visual Collections: Photographs,
Box 2, Folder 42

William E. Jackson, Jr. Visuals
Visual Collections: 120 mm. Negatives, Bin 3

William H. Jackson
Military Service Branch: Army; Volunteer status; Entry Date: Aug 1942; Discharged: Jan 1946; Units: Co. K., 15th Inf. Regt., 3rd Inf. Div.; Theaters: Europe

William H. Jackson Interview (1 of 2)
Box 60, CT 1236

William H. Jackson Interview (2 of 2)
Box 60, CT 1237
William L. Jeffries
Military Service Branch: Marines; Enlisted; Entry Date: Dec 1942; Discharged: Dec 1945; Units: Co. A, 1st Bn., 6th Regt., 2nd Marine Div.; Theaters: Pacific

William L. Jeffries Interview (1 of 2)
William L. Jeffries Interview (2 of 2)

Jack D. Jester
Military Service Branch: Army; Reserve commission; Entry Date: Jul 1940; Discharged: Jan 1946; Units: 11th Inf., Reg. & Hq., 5th Inf. Div.; Theaters: Europe

Jack D. Jester Transcript (1 of 2)
Jack D. Jester Transcript (2 of 2)
Jack D. Jester Interview (1 of 3)
Jack D. Jester Interview (2 of 3)
Jack D. Jester Interview (3 of 3)

Dr. Charles Johnson (no interview)

Wilbur D. Jones, Jr. (no interview)

Winston A. Jones

Winston A. Jones Interview (1 of 2)
Winston A. Jones Interview (2 of 2)

Howard A. Jordan
Military Service Branch: Marines; Enlisted; Entry Date: Jul 1938; Discharged: Apr 1946; Units: A Co. 4th Marine Regt. in China; Theaters: China, Philippines

Howard A. Jordan Interview (1 of 2)
Howard A. Jordan Interview (2 of 2)

Richard C. Kadel (no interview)

Prof. Theresa Kaminski (no interview)
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Service Details</th>
<th>Visual Collections</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Stanley Karnow</td>
<td></td>
<td>Box 24, Folder 10</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kenneth E. Keene</td>
<td>Military Service Branch: Army Air Corps, Air Force; Enlisted; Entry Date: Nov 1941; Discharged: Aug 1967; Units: Theaters: Europe</td>
<td>Box 24, Folder 11</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ken Keene Visuals (1 of 3)</td>
<td>(no interview)</td>
<td>Visual Collections: 4 X 5 Negatives, Box 3, Folder 17</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ken Keene Visuals (2 of 3)</td>
<td>(no interview)</td>
<td>Visual Collections: 4 X 5 Negatives, Box 3, Folder 18</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ken Keene Visuals (3 of 3)</td>
<td>(no interview)</td>
<td>Visual Collections: 4 X 5 Negatives, Box 3, Folder 19</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Betty J. Keim</td>
<td>Military Service Branch: Army Air Corps; Enlisted; Entry Date: Apr 1943; Discharged: Feb 1946; Units: 831st MAES; Theaters: S. Pacific, SW Pacific</td>
<td>Box 24, Folder 12</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Betty J. Keim Transcript</td>
<td></td>
<td>Box 24, Folder 13</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Betty J. Keim Interview</td>
<td></td>
<td>Box 61, CT 1247</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Betty J. Keim Visuals</td>
<td></td>
<td>Visual Collections: Photographs, Box 2, Folder 43</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Edward J. Keith, Jr.</td>
<td></td>
<td>Box 24, Folder 14</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mrs. Francis G. (Pat) Kellerman</td>
<td>Civilian</td>
<td>Box 24, Folder 15</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mrs. Francis G. (Patricia) Kellerman Interview</td>
<td></td>
<td>Box 61, CT 1248</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mrs. Francis G. (Patricia) Kellerman Visuals</td>
<td></td>
<td>Visual Collections: Photographs, Box 2, Folder 44</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mrs. Francis G. (Patricia) Kellerman Visuals</td>
<td></td>
<td>Visual Collections: 120 mm. Negatives, Bin 3</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Mrs. Esther Kellner (no interview)  Box 24, Folder 15

Colin P. Kelly, Jr. (no interview)  Box 24, Folder 16

Lewis K. Kelso  Box 24, Folder 17
Military Service Branch: Army; Drafted; Entry Date: Mar 1942; Discharged: Oct 1945; Units: 103rd Combat Engineer Bn., 28th Inf. Div.; Theaters: Europe

Lewis K. Kelso Interview (1 of 3)  Box 61, CT 1249
Lewis K. Kelso Interview (2 of 3)  Box 61, CT 1250
Lewis K. Kelso Interview (3 of 3)  Box 61, CT 1251
Lewis K. Kelso Visuals  Visual Collections: Photographs, Box 2, Folder 45
Lewis K. Kelso Visuals (1 of 4)  Visual Collections: 4 X 5 Negatives, Box 3, Folder 20
Lewis K. Kelso Visuals (2 of 4)  Visual Collections: 4 X 5 Negatives, Box 3, Folder 21
Lewis K. Kelso Visuals (3 of 4)  Visual Collections: 4 X 5 Negatives, Box 3, Folder 22
Lewis K. Kelso Visuals (4 of 4)  Visual Collections: 4 X 5 Negatives, Box 3, Folder 23
Lewis K. Kelso Visuals  Visual Collections: 120 mm. Negatives, Bin 3

Robert S. Kendall  Box 24, Folder 18
Military Service Branch: Army Air Corps; Enlisted; Entry Date: Sep 1942; Discharged: Oct 1945; Units: 837th Bomb Sq., 487th Bomb Gp., 8th Air Force; Theaters: Europe

Robert S. Kendall Interview (1 of 2)  Box 61, CT 1252
Robert S. Kendall Interview (2 of 2) 
Box 61, CT 1253

Robert S. Kendall Visuals
Visual Collections: Photographs, Box 2, Folder 46

Robert S. Kendall Visuals
Visual Collections: Photographs, Box 2, Folder 46

Robert S. Kendall Visuals
Visual Collections: Photographs, Bin 3

Robert W. Kersten
Military Service Branch: Army; Drafted; Entry Date: Sep 1942; Discharged: Nov 1945; Units: G Co. 158th RCT; Theaters: SW Pacific

Robert W. Kersten Interview
Box 61, CT 1254

Robert W. Kersten Visuals
Visual Collections: Photographs, Box 2, Folder 47

Robert W. Kersten Visuals
Visual Collections: Color Photographs, Box 1, Folder 26

Robert W. Kersten Visuals (1 of 2)
Visual Collections: 120 mm. Negatives, Bin 3

Robert W. Kersten Visuals (2 of 2)
Visual Collections: 120 mm. Negatives, Bin 3

Arthur L. Kessler (no interview)
Box 24, Folder 20

Robert Kettler (no interview)
Box 24, Folder 21

Roman G. Kiefer
Military Service Branch: Navy; Enlisted; Entry Date: Jan 1944; Discharged: Sep 1963; Units: USS Princeton (CVL 23) etc.; Theaters: Pacific

Roman G. Kiefer Interview
Box 61, CT 1255

Dale Kimble (no interview)
Box 24, Folder 23

Vernon J. Kimmel (no interview)
Box 24, Folder 24

Marvin W. Kinder
Box 24, Folder 25
Marvin W. Kinder Interview
Box 61, CT 1256

Robert L. and Wallace Kinder
Box 25, Folder 1

Robert Kinder-- Military Service Branch: Army Air Corps; Drafted; Entry Date: Jan 1941; Discharged: Sep 1945; Units: 318 Sig. Co., 415 Sig Co., 1715 Sig. Bn., all 5th Air Force; Theaters: SW Pacific

Robert L. Kinder Transcript
Box 25, Folder 2

Robert L. Kinder Interview
Box 61, CT 1257

Robert L. Kinder Visuals
Visual Collections: Photographs,
Box 2, Folder 48

John I. Kinney
Military Service Branch: Army; Drafted; Entry Date: Mar 1942; Discharged: Sep 1945; Units: Batty “F”, 80th AA Art. Bn., 82nd Airborne Div.; Theaters: Europe, N. Africa

John I. Kinney Interview (1 of 2)
Box 61, CT 1258

John I. Kinney Interview (2 of 2)
Box 61, CT 1259

John I. Kinney Visuals
Visual Collections: Photographs,
Box 2, Folder 49

Donald Kirkpatrick (no interview)
Box 25, Folder 4

Kathryn Kirkpatrick Visuals (1 of 2) (no interview)
Visual Collections: 4 X 5 Negatives,
Box 3, Folder 24

Kathryn Kirkpatrick Visuals (2 of 2) (no interview)
Visual Collections: 4 X 5 Negatives,
Box 3, Folder 25

Gerry A. Kisters (no interview)
Box 25, Folder 5

Frank W. Klibbe (no interview)
Box 25, Folder 6

Frank W. Klibbe Visuals (no interview)
Visual Collections: Photographs,
Box 2, Folder 50
Frank W. Klibbe Visuals (no interview)  
Visual Collections:  
Color Photographs,  
Box1, Folder 27

Matthew S. Klimow (1 of 2) (no interview)  
Box 25, Folder 7

Matthew S. Klimow (2 of 2) (no interview)  
Box 25, Folder 8

Lester Kness (no interview)  
Box 25, Folder 9

Donald Knox (no interview)  
Box 25, Folder 10

Eugene J. Kocsis (1 of 2)  
Military Service Branch: Army; Drafted; Entry Date:  
Jun 1941; Discharged: Sep 1945; Units: 98th Field Art., 6th Inf. Rangers; Theaters: Pacific  
Box 25, Folder 11

Eugene J. Kocsis (2 of 2)  
Box 25, Folder 12

Eugene J. Kocsis Transcript  
Box 25, Folder 13

Eugene J. Kocsis Interview (1 of 2)  
Box 61, CT 1260

Eugene J. Kocsis Interview (2 of 2)  
Box 61, CT 1261

Eugene Kocsis Visuals  
Visual Collections:  
Photographs,  
Box 2, Folder 51

Eugene Kocsis Visuals  
Visual Collections:  
4 X 5 Negatives,  
Box 3, Folder 26

Eugene Kocsis Visuals  
Visual Collections:  
120 mm. Negatives, Bin 3

Thomas H. Komstohk  
Military Service Branch: Coast Guard; Enlisted; Entry Date: Jul 1942; Discharged: Sep 1945; Units:  
Theaters: US, Atlantic, Pacific  
Box 25, Folder 14

Thomas H. Komstohk Interview  
Box 61, CT 1262

Thomas H. Komstohk Visuals  
Visual Collections:  
Photographs,  
Box 2, Folder 52
Kenneth Koon
Military Service Branch: Marine; Enlisted; Entry Date: Dec 1941; Discharged: Jul 1943; Units: I Co. 3rd Batt., 2nd Marines; Theaters: S. Pacific

Kenneth Koon Transcript
Box 25, Folder 15
Kenneth Koon Interview
Box 25, Folder 16

George E. Koskimaki
Military Service Branch: Army; Enlisted; Entry Date: Dec 8, 1942; Discharged: Nov 1945; Units: Signal Co., 101st Airborne Div.; Theaters: Europe

George E. Koskimaki Interview (1 of 2)
Box 26, Folder 1
George E. Koskimaki Interview (2 of 2)
Box 26, Folder 1
George E. Koskimaki Visuals
Visual Collections: Photographs,
Box 2, Folder 53

Eldon F. Krieg
Military Service Branch: Army; Drafted; Entry Date: Apr 1943; Discharged: Nov 1945; Units: Co. C, 65th Signal Bn., 7th Army; Theaters: Europe

Eldon F. Krieg Interview
Box 26, Folder 2
Eldon F. Krieg Visuals
Visual Collections: Photographs,
Box 2, Folder 54

Theodore J. Krol
Military Service Branch: Army Air Corps; Enlisted; Entry Date: Feb 1942; Discharged: Oct 1945; Units: 612th Bomb Sq., 401st Bomb Gp., 8th Air Force; Theaters: Europe

Theodore J. Krol Interview (1 of 2)
Box 26, Folder 3
Theodore J. Krol Interview (2 of 2)
Box 26, Folder 3
Theodore J. Krol Visuals
Visual Collections: Photographs,
Box 2, Folder 55
Ermal N. Kuhns
Military Service Branch: Army; Drafted; Entry Date: Mar 1943; Discharged: Nov 1945; Units: Batty A, 220 F.A. Bn., 44th Inf. Div.; Theaters: Europe

Anthony J. Kupferer (no interview)

George J. Laben (no interview)

Dr. John L. LaFountain
Military Service Branch: Army Air Corps; Enlisted; Entry Date: Jan 1943; Discharged: Nov 1945; Units: 23rd Fighter Sq., 36th Fighter Gp., 9th Air Force; Theaters: Europe

Harvey Land (no interview)

Edgar G. Landsdale (no interview)

Robert B. Lapham
Military Service Branch: Army; ROTC program; Entry Date: May 1941; Discharged: Jul 1946; Units: 45th Inf., (Philippine Scouts); Theaters: Pacific
Robert B. Lapham Interview (2 of 2)
Box 61, CT 1272

Robert B. Lapham Visuals
Visual Collections: Photographs,
Box 2, Folder 58

John H. Lauck (no interview)
Box 26, Folder 11

Mrs. Ruth Laudig
Military Service Branch: Coast Guard; Enlisted; Entry Date: Aug 1943; Discharged: Jun 1946; Units: Pay & Disbursing, 9th Naval Dist., Coast Guard, St. Louis; Theaters: U.S.
Box 26, Folder 12

Mrs. Ruth Laudig Interview
Box 61, CT 1273

Mrs. Ruth Laudig Visuals
Visual Collections: 120 mm. Negatives, Bin 3

Donald S. Lawhorn
Military Service Branch: Army Air Force; Enlisted; Entry Date: Oct 1943; Discharged: Oct 1945; Units: 346th Bomb Sq., 99th Bomb Gp., 15th Air Force; Theaters: Europe
Box 26, Folder 13

Donald S. Lawhorn Interview
Box 61, CT 1274

Donald S. Lawhorn Visuals
Visual Collections: Photographs,
Box 2, Folder 59

Donald S. Lawhorn Visuals
Visual Collections: 120 mm. Negatives, Bin 3

Leonard Lawton, D.D.S.
Military Service Branch: Marines; Enlisted; Entry Date: Jul 1941; Discharged: Sep 1947; Units: Co. F, 2nd Bn., 5th Marine Reg., 1st Marine Div.; Theaters: Pacific, U.S.
Box 26, Folder 14

Leonard Lawton, D.D.S. Interview
Box 61, CT 1275

R. Malcom Laymon
Military Service Branch: Navy; Enlisted; Entry Date: Sep 1942; Discharged: Nov 1945; Units: USS Fanshaw Bay; CINCPAC, Guam; Theaters: S. Pacific, U.S.
Box 26, Folder 15
R. Malcolm Laymon Interview
Box 61, CT 1276

R. Malcolm Laymon Visuals
Visual Collections: Photographs,
Box 2, Folder 60

R. Malcolm Laymon Visuals
Visual Collections: 4 X 5 Negatives,
Box 3, Folder 28

James H. Leach (1 of 2) (no interview)
Box 26, Folder 16

James H. Leach (2 of 2) (no interview)
Box 26, Folder 17

Arthela R. Lee (no interview)
Box 27, Folder 1

Curtis E. LeMay (no interview)
Box 27, Folder 2

Raymond Lepore
Military Service Branch: Army Air Corps; Enlisted;
Entry Date: Nov 1942; Discharged: Oct 1945; Units:
364th Fighter Sq., 357th Fighter Gp.; Theaters: Europe

Raymond Lepore Interview (1 of 2)
Box 61, CT 1277

Raymond Lepore Interview (2 of 2)
Box 61, CT 1278

Raymond Lepore Visuals
Visual Collections: Photographs,
Box 2, Folder 61

Raymond Lepore Visuals
Visual Collections: 120 mm. Negatives, Bin 3

Dr. Ralph V. Leser
Military Service Branch: Army; Reserve Commission;
Enter Date: Aug 1941; Discharged: 1946; Units:
Medical Corps, many units; Theaters: Panama,
Europe, U.S.

Dr. Ralph V. Leser Interview (1 of 3)
Box 61, CT 1279

Dr. Ralph V. Leser Interview (2 of 3)
Box 61, CT 1280

Dr. Ralph V. Leser Interview (3 of 3)
Box 62, CT 1281
Dr. Ralph V. Leser Visuals
Visual Collections:
Photographs,
Box 2, Folder 62

Dr. Ralph V. Leser Visuals
Visual Collections:
120 mm. Negatives, Bin 3
Box 27, Folder 5

Charles Perry Lesh
Military Service Branch: Navy; Enlisted V-12 program; Entry Date: Jun 1942; Discharged: Mar 1946; Units: UDT No. 28; Theaters: U.S., Pacific

Charles Perry Lesh Transcript
Box 27, Folder 6

Charles Perry Lesh Interview
Box 62, CT 1282

Charles Perry Lesh Visuals
Visual Collections:
Photographs,
Box 2, Folder 63

Charles Perry Lesh Visuals
Visual Collections:
4 X 5 Negatives,
Box 3, Folder 29
Box 27, Folder 7

Frederick H. Lesh
Military Service Branch: Navy; Enlisted; Entry Date: Jun 1944; Discharged: Jun 1946; Units: Navy Armed Guard on U.S. merchant ships; Navy Seabees; Theaters: Atlantic, Philippines

Frederick H. Lesh Interview
Box 62, CT 1283

Frederick H. Lesh Visuals
Visual Collections:
Photographs,
Box 2, Folder 64

John M. Leslie
Military Service Branch: Army; Drafted; Entry Date: Nov 1943; Discharged: Sep 1945; Units: 314th Inf. Reg., 79th Div.; Theaters: Europe

John M. Leslie Interview
Box 62, CT 1284

John M. Leslie Visuals
Visual Collections:
Photographs,
Box 2, Folder 65
John M. Leslie Visuals

Visual Collections:
4 X 5 Negatives,
Box 3, Folder 30

Earl F. Lewis
Military Service Branch: Army; Drafted; Entry Date: Jan 1941; Discharged: Nov 1945; Units: 735th Tank Bn., 3rd Army; Theaters: Europe

Earl F. Lewis Interview
Box 62, CT 1285

John A. Lewis
Military Service Branch: Naval Reserve (Seabees); Enlisted; Entry Date: Apr 1943; Discharged: Feb 1946; Units: 98th Naval Construction Bn., 34th Spec. N. Val Construction Bn. (Seabees); Theaters: Pacific

John A. Lewis Interview
Box 62, CT 1286

John H. Lewis
Military Service Branch: Navy; Enlisted; Entry Date: Jan 1938; Discharged: Mar 1958; Units: USS Lexington (CV-3), MTB Sq. 3 (PT 35); USS Asheville; Theaters: Pacific

John H. Lewis Interview
Box 62, CT 1287

Paul R. Lewis
Military Service Branch: Army; Drafted; Entry Date: Nov 1942; Discharged: Sep 1945; Units: Co. K, 3rd Bn., 330th Inf. Reg., 83rd Div.; Theaters: Europe

Paul R. Lewis Transcript
Box 27, Folder 12

John A. Lewis Visuals
Visual Collections:
Photographs,
Box 2, Folder 66

John A. Lewis Visuals
Visual Collections:
120 mm. Negatives, Bin 3

John H. Lewis Visuals
Visual Collections:
120 mm. Negatives, Bin 3

John H. Lewis Visuals
Box 27, Folder 13
Paul R. Lewis Interview (1 of 2)
Box 62, CT 1288

Paul R. Lewis Interview (2 of 2)
Box 62, CT 1289

Holt Littrell
Military Service Branch: Army; Drafted; Entry Date: Mar 1943; Discharged: Jan 1946; Units: Serv. Co., 101st Inf. Regt., 26th Inf. Div.; Theaters: Europe
Box 27, Folder 14

Holt Littrell Interview
Box 62, CT 1290

Holt Littrell Visuals
Visual Collections: Photographs,
Box 2, Folder 68

Holt Littrell Visuals
Visual Collections: 120 mm. Negatives, Bin 3

Ted Livas, Supplemental Tape
Box 62, CT 1291

Paul E. Loftus
Military Service Branch: Marines; Enlisted; Entry Date: May 1940; Transferred from active duty: Aug 1946; Units: Co. M, 3rd Bn., 1st Marine Regt., 1st Marine Div.; Theaters: S. Pacific, U.S.
Box 27, Folder 15

Paul E. Loftus Interview (1 of 2)
Box 62, CT 1292

Paul E. Loftus Interview (2 of 2)
Box 62, CT 1293

Paul E. Loftus Visuals
Visual Collections: Photographs,
Box 2, Folder 69

Paul E. Loftus Visuals (1 of 4)
Visual Collections: 4 X 5 Negatives,
Box 4, Folder 1

Paul E. Loftus Visuals (2 of 4)
Visual Collections: 4 X 5 Negatives,
Box 4, Folder 2

Paul E. Loftus Visuals (3 of 4)
Visual Collections: 4 X 5 Negatives,
Box 4, Folder 3
Paul E. Loftus Visuals (4 of 4)
Visual Collections:
4 X 5 Negatives,
Box 4, Folder 4

Paul E. Loftus Visuals
Visual Collections:
120 mm. Negatives, Bin 3

Dr. Max R. Long
Military Service Branch: Navy; Enlisted; Entry Date:
Mar 1942; Discharged: Nov. 1945; Units: 4th Marine
Div.; Theaters: Pacific

Dr. Max R. Long Interview (1 of 2)
Box 62, CT 1293

Dr. Max R. Long Interview (2 of 2)
Box 62, CT 1294

Dr. Max R. Long Visuals
Visual Collections: Photographs,
Box 2, Folder 70

Roy Long, Jr.
Military Service Branch: Army; Drafted; Entry Date:
Dec 1942; Discharged: Nov 1945; Units: Co A, 309th
Eng. Bn., 84th Inf. Div; Theaters: Europe

Roy Long Interview (1 of 2)
Box 62, CT 1296

Roy Long Interview (2 of 2)
Box 62, CT 1297

Roy Long Visuals
Visual Collections: Photographs,
Box 2, Folder 71

William L. Loop
Military Service Branch: Army; Drafted; Entry Date:
Feb 1944; Discharged: Nov 1945; Units: D Co., 36th
Armored Reg., 3rd Armored Div.; Theaters: Europe

William L. Loop Interview
Box 62, CT 1298

William L. Loop Visuals
Visual Collections: Photographs,
Box 2, Folder 72

William L. Loop Visuals
Visual Collections:
120 mm. Negatives, Bin 3
Lee E. Lortz (no interview) Box 27, Folder 19

Dane Love (no interview) Box 27, Folder 20

Grover S. Lowe
Military Service Branch: Marines; Enlisted; Entry Date: Oct 1943; Discharged: Nov 1945; Units: Co. B, Eng. Bn., 4th Marine Div.; Theaters: S. Pacific

Grover S. Lowe Interview Box 62, CT 1299

Grover S. Lowe Visuals Visual Collections: Photographs, Box 2, Folder 73

Grover S. Lowe Visuals Visual Collections: 4 X 5 Negatives, Box 4, Folder 5

Democrito Lumanlan (no interview) Box 27, Folder 22

MacArthur Archives, Norfolk, Virginia (no interview) Box 28, Folder 1

Thomas E. McCall, Sr. (no interview) Box 28, Folder 2

Mrs. Virginia L. McClain
Military Service Branch: Army Nurse Corps; Enlisted; Entry Date: Jun 1941; Discharged: Mar 1946; Units: 11th Army Field Hospital, Billings General Hospital; Theaters: Europe, N. Africa, U.S.

Mrs. Virginia McClain Interview Box 62, CT 1300

Mrs. Virginia McClain Visuals Visual Collections: Photographs, Box 3, Folder 1

Mrs. Virginia McClain Visuals Visual Collections: 4 X 5 Negatives, Box 4, Folder 6

Mrs. Virginia McClain Visuals Visual Collections: 4 X 5 Negatives, Box 4, Folder 7

Mrs. Virginia McClain Visuals Visual Collections: 120 mm. Negatives, Bin 4
William E. McColgin
Military Service Branch: Army; ROTC Commission; Entry Date: Aug 1941; Left active duty: Mar 1946; Units: various ordnance companies; Theaters: U.S., India, Europe

William E. McColgin Interview
Box 62, CT 1301

William E. McColgin Visuals
Visual Collections: Photographs, Box 3, Folder 2

William E. McColgin Visuals
Visual Collections: 120 mm. Negatives, Bin 4

Hal D. McCown (no interview)
Box 28, Folder 5

Albert McCoy
Military Service Branch: Army; Drafted; Entry Date: Jan 1943; Discharged: Oct 1945; Units: 735th Tank Bn., 3rd Army; Theaters: Europe

Albert McCoy Transcript
Box 28, Folder 7

Albert McCoy Interview
Box 62, CT 1302

Melvyn McCoy (no interview)
Box 28, Folder 8

William McCoy
Military Service Branch: Army Air Force; Enlisted; Entry Date: 1942; Discharged: Dec 1945; Units: 3rd Combat Cargo Sq., 1st C.C. Gp.; Theaters: China, Burma, India

William McCoy Interview (1 of 2)
Box 62, CT 1303

William McCoy Interview (2 of 2)
Box 62, CT 1304

Russell J. McCurdy (no interview)
Box 28, Folder 10

Russell J. McCurdy Visuals (no interview)
Visual Collections: Photographs, Box 3, Folder 3

Russell J. McCurdy Visuals (no interview)
Visual Collections: 120 mm. Negatives, Bin 4
Robert C. McDermond
Military Service Branch: Marines; Commissioned;
Entry Date: (ROTC) Jun 1931; Retired (Reserves) Dec 1957; Units: 1st, 3rd Marine Divs; Theaters: Pacific

Robert C. McDermond Interview (1 of 2)
Robert C. McDermond Interview (2 of 2)
Robert C. McDermond Visuals

Glenn MacDonald (no interview)

Mrs. Merle S. (Snyder) McEathron
Military Service Branch: Drafted/Enlisted; Entry Date: Discharged: Units: Theaters:

Mrs. Merle S. (Snyder) McEathron Interview
Mrs. Merle S. (Snyder) McEathron Visuals

Robert M. McGuiggan
Military Service Branch: Navy; Enlisted; Entry Date: Nov 1942; Discharged: Nov 1946; Units: USS Indianapolis; Theaters: S. Pacific

Robert M. McGuiggan Interview
Robert McGuiggan Visuals

B. D. McKendree (no interview)
Rolland McKenzie
Military Service Branch: Army; Enlisted; Entry Date: Mar 1946; Discharged: Aug 1947; Units: Grave Registration, QMC; Theaters: Japan

Rolland McKenzie Interview
Box 28, Folder 16

Rolland McKenzie Visuals
Visual Collections: Photographs, Box 3, Folder 6

Rolland McKenzie Visuals
Visual Collections: 120 mm. Negatives, Bin 4

Dr. Jack McKittrick
Military Service Branch: Army Air Corps; Volunteered; Entry Date: Jul 1942; Discharged: Oct 1945; Units: 336th Sq., 95th Bomb Gp (H); Theaters: Europe (no interview)

Howard McMichael
Military Service Branch: Army; Drafted; Entry Date: Apr 1944; Discharged: Jan 1946; Units: Co H, 112th Inf. Reg., 28th Inf. Div.; Theaters: Europe

Howard L. McMichael Interview (1 of 2)
Box 62, CT 1309

Howard L. McMichael Interview (2 of 2)
Box 62, CT 1310

Howard McMichael Visuals
Visual Collections: Photographs, Box 3, Folder 7

Howard McMichael Visuals
Visual Collections: 120 mm. Negatives, Bin 4

Capt. Charles McVay (no interview)
Box 29, Folder 1

Robert J. Madlinger
Box 29, Folder 2

Robert Madlinger and Lloyd Henderson Interviews
Box 62, CT 1312

Richard L. Maggart, Sr.
Military Service Branch: Army Air Forces; Enlisted; Entry Date: Nov 1942; Discharged: Oct 1945; Units: 544th Bomb Sq., 384th Bomb Gp. 1st Air Div., 8th Air Force; Theaters: Europe

Box 29, Folder 3
Richard L. Maggart, Sr. Interview (1 of 2)  
Box 62, CT 1313

Richard L. Maggart, Sr. Interview (2 of 2)  
Box 62, CT 1314

R. L. Maggart, Sr. Visuals  
Visual Collections: Photographs,  
Box 3, Folder 8

Richard L. Maggart, Sr. Visuals  
Visual Collections:  
4 X 5 Negatives, Folder 8

Richard L. Maggart, Sr. Visuals  
Visual Collections:  
4 X 5 Negatives, Folder 9

Samuel M. Mahorney  
Military Service Branch: Marines; Enlisted; Entry Date: Jan 1943; Discharged: Nov 1945; Units: VMTB 131, MAG 21 (Marine Aviation); Theaters: Pacific  
Box 29, Folder 4

Samuel M. Mahorney Interview  
Box 63, CT 1315

Samuel M. Mahorney Visuals  
Visual Collections: Photographs,  
Box 3, Folder 9

Samuel M. Mahorney Visuals  
Visual Collections:  
120 mm. Negatives, Bin 4

Walker M. Mahurin (no interview)  
Box 29, Folder 5

Robert T. Mailheau (no interview)  
Box 29, Folder 6

William Manchester (no interview)  
Box 29, Folder 7

Ferdinand Marcos (1 of 2) (no interview)  
Box 29, Folder 8

Ferdinand Marcos (2 of 2) (no interview)  
Box 29, Folder 9

Carl E. Markey  
Military Service Branch: Army; Enlisted; Entry Date: Oct 1940; Separated: Jan 1946; Units: 20th Engineer (Combat) Regt.; Theaters: N. Africa, Europe  
Box 29, Folder 10

Carl E. Markey Interview (1 of 3)  
Box 63, CT 1316

Carl E. Markey Interview (2 of 3)  
Box 63, CT 1317

Carl E. Markey Interview (3 of 3)  
Box 63, CT 1318
Carl E. Markey Visuals
Visual Collections: Photographs, Box 3, Folder 10

Carl E. Markey Visuals
Visual Collections: Color Photographs, Box 1, Folder 29

Roger B. Markley (no interview) Box 29, Folder 11

Leroy Marks, Sr. (no interview) Box 29, Folder 12

R. Adrian Marks (and man he rescued, James W. Smith) (no interview) Box 29, Folder 13

Jerry Marlette (no interview) Box 29, Folder 14

S. L. A. Marshall (no interview) Box 29, Folder 15

Curtis V. Martin Interview (1 of 2) Box 63, CT 1319

Curtis V. Martin Interview (2 of 2) Box 63, CT 1320

Mrs. Frank Martin (no interview) Box 29, Folder 16

Joseph Matheny
Military Service Branch: Army; Enlisted; Entry Date: Jan 1941; Discharged: May 1946; Units: 192nd Tank Bn.; Theaters: Pacific

Joseph Matheny Interview Box 63, CT 1321

Buford Matlock
Military Service Branch: Army; Drafted; Entry Date: Jun 1943; Discharged: Apr 1946; Units: 499th MPEG; 70th Div.; Theaters: Europe

Buford Matlock Interview Box 63, CT 1322

Buford Matlock Visuals
Visual Collections: Photographs, Box 3, Folder 11

Bill Mauldin (no interview) Box 29, Folder 19

Medal of Honor Winners, Indiana Box 29, Folder 20
L. John Memering
Military Service Branch: Army; Drafted; Entry Date: Aug 1944; Discharged: May 1946; Units: Co A, 191st Tank Bn., 45th Div.; Theaters: Europe

L. John Memering Interview

L. John Memering Visuals
Visual Collections:
Photographs,
Box 3, Folder 12

L. John Memering Visuals
Visual Collections:
4 X 5 Negatives,
Box 4, Folder 10

L. John Memering Visuals
Visual Collections:
120 mm. Negatives, Bin 4

Gyles Merrill (no interview)

Merrill’s Marauders (no interview)

Wilbur L. Meyer
Military Service Branch: Navy; Enlisted V-6 program; Entry Date: Dec 1942; Discharged: Feb 1946; Units: USS Protector (ARS-14), USS Catfish (SS-339); Theaters: Pacific

Wilbur L. Meyer Transcript

Wilbur L. Meyer Interview

Wilbur L. Meyer Visuals
Visual Collections:
Photographs,
Box 3, Folder 13

Wilbur L. Meyer Visuals
Visual Collections:
4 X 5 Negatives,
Box 4, Folder 11

Wilbur L. Meyer Visuals
Visual Collections:
4 X 5 Negatives,
Box 4, Folder 12

Wilbur L. Meyer Visuals
Visual Collections:
4 X 5 Negatives,
Box 4, Folder 13
Harry E. Meyers
Military Service Branch: Navy; Volunteered; Entry Date: Aug 1943; Separation: Jan 1946; Units: Headquarters staff, 7th Fleet Theaters: Pacific

Harry E. Meyers Interview
Box 30, Folder 5

Harry E. Meyers Visuals
Visual Collections: Photographs, Box 3, Folder 14

Harry E. Meyers Visuals
Visual Collections: Color Photographs, Box 1, Folder 30

Harry E. Meyers Visuals
Visual Collections: 4 X 5 Negatives, Box 4, Folder 14

Harry E. Meyers Visuals
Visual Collections: 4 X 5 Negatives, Box 4, Folder 15

Harry E. Meyers Visuals
Visual Collections: 120 mm. Negatives, Bin 4

Al Miceli (no interview)
Box 30, Folder 6

Harvey N. Michael (no interview)
Box 30, Folder 7

Beryl T. Miller
Military Service Branch: Navy; Enlisted; Entry Date: Aug 1926; Retired: Apr 1947, 1951-53 (Korea); Units: USS Enterprise, PT Base 21; Theaters: Pacific

Beryl T. Miller Interview
Box 63, CT 1326

Beryl T. Miller Visuals
Visual Collections: Photographs, Box 3, Folder 15

Beryl T. Miller Visuals
Visual Collections: 120 mm. Negatives, Bin 4
Dale L. Miller
Military Service Branch: Army Infantry; Drafted;
Entry Date: Dec 1941; Discharged: Aug 1945; Units:

Box 30, Folder 9

Dale L. Miller Transcript

Box 30, Folder 10

Dale L. Miller Interview

Box 63, CT 1327

Dale L. Miller Visuals

Visual Collections:
Photographs,
Box 3, Folder 16

Dale L. Miller Visuals

Visual Collections:
120 mm. Negatives, Bin 4

Don C. Miller
Military Service Branch: Army; Enlisted; Entry Date:
May 1943; Discharged: Feb 1946; Units: Corps of
Engineers-Manhattan District Project; Theaters: U.S.

Box 30, Folder 11

Don C. Miller Transcript

Box 30, Folder 12

Don C. Miller Interview (1 of 2)

Box 63, CT 1328

Don C. Miller Interview (2 of 2)

Box 63, CT 1329

Don C. Miller (Speech)

Box 63, CT 1330

Don C. Miller Visuals

Visual Collections:
Photographs,
Box 3, Folder 17

Don C. Miller Visuals

Visual Collections:
Color Photographs,
Box 1, Folder 31

Don C. Miller Visuals

Visual Collections:
5 X 7 Negatives,
Box 1, Folder 1

Don C. Miller Visuals

Visual Collections:
5 X 7 Negatives,
Box 1, Folder 2
Don C. Miller Visuals
Visual Collections:
5 X 7 Negatives,
Box 1, Folder 3

Don C. Miller Visuals
Visual Collections:
120 mm. Negatives, Bin 4

Mrs. Louise Miller  (no interview)
Box 30, Folder 13

Louise Miller Visuals  (no interview)
Visual Collections:
Photographs,
Box 3, Folder 18

Louise Miller Visuals  (no interview)
Visual Collections:
120 mm. Negatives, Bin 4

Richard E. Miller  (no interview)
Box 30, Folder 14

Theodore J. Miller
Military Service Branch: Army; Drafted; Entry Date: Feb 1941; Discharged: Aug 1945; Units: 81\textsuperscript{st} Armored Recon. Bn., HQ Co., 1\textsuperscript{st} Armored Div.; Theaters: N. Africa, Europe
Box 30, Folder 15

Theodore J. Miller Interview
Box 63, CT 1331

Lewis L. Millett  (no interview)
Box 30, Folder 16

Jack E. Mills
Military Service Branch: Army; Enlisted; Entry Date: Nov 1942; Discharged: Oct 1945; Units: 12\textsuperscript{th} Cav. Regt., 1\textsuperscript{st} Cav Div; Theaters: Asiatic Pacific
Box 30, Folder 17

Jack E. Mills Interview (1 of 2)
Box 63, CT 1332

Jack E. Mills Interview (2 of 2)
Box 63, CT 1333

Jack E. Mills Visuals
Visual Collections:
Photographs,
Box 3, Folder 19

Jack E. Mills Visuals
Visual Collections:
120 mm. Negatives, Bin 4
Mrs. Madge (Rutherford) Minton
Military Service Branch: Army Air Force pilot; Volunteer; Entry Date: Jan 1943; Discharged: Sep 1944; Units: Air Transport Command AAF; Theaters: U.S.

Mrs. Madge (Rutherford) Minton Interview

Mrs. Madge (Rutherford) Minton Visuals
Visual Collections: Photographs, Box 3, Folder 20

Mrs. Madge (Rutherford) Minton Visuals
Visual Collections: 4 X 5 Negatives, Box 4, Folder 16

Mrs. Madge (Rutherford) Minton Visuals
Visual Collections: 4 X 5 Negatives, Box 4, Folder 17

Mrs. Madge (Rutherford) Minton Visuals
Visual Collections: 4 X 5 Negatives, Box 4, Folder 18

Mrs. Madge (Rutherford) Minton Visuals
Visual Collections: 4 X 5 Negatives, Box 4, Folder 19

Mrs. Madge (Rutherford) Minton Visuals
Visual Collections: 4 X 5 Negatives, Box 4, Folder 20

Dr. Sherman A. Minton
Military Service Branch: Navy; Enlisted; Entry Date: Jan 1943; Discharged: Apr 1946; Units: San Diego N.H, USS Brooks; Theaters: U.S, Pacific

Dr. Sherman A. Minton Interview

Dr. Sherman A. Minton Visuals
Visual Collections: Photographs, Box 3, Folder 21
Dr. Sherman A. Minton Visuals
Visual Collections:
4 X 5 Negatives,
Box 4, Folder 22

Dr. Sherman A. Minton Visuals
Visual Collections:
120 mm. Negatives, Bin 4

Troy C. Mitchell
Military Service Branch: Army; Drafted; Entry Date: Jan 1942; Discharged: Sep 1945; Units: Co. C, 4th Medical Bn., 4th Inf. Div.; Theaters: Europe
Box 31, Folder 3

Troy C. Mitchell Interview
Box 63, CT 1336

Harry H. Mittenthal (Affidavit) (no interview)
Box 31, Folder 4

G. William Mohr Interview
Box 63, CT 1337

George W. Mohr
Military Service Branch: Army Infantry; ROTC; Entry Date: 1942; Retired on disability: 1947; Units: 69th Div; company commander, 3rd Div; Theaters: Europe
Box 31, Folder 5

George W. Mohr Interview
Box 63, CT 1338

George W. Mohr Visuals
Visual Collections:
Photographs,
Box 3, Folder 22

George W. Mohr Visuals
Visual Collections:
Color Photographs,
Box 1, Folder 32

George W. Mohr Visuals
Visual Collections:
4 X 5 Negatives,
Box 4, Folder 23

George W. Mohr Visuals
Visual Collections:
120 mm. Negatives, Bin 4

Richard A. Montgomery (no interview)
Box 31, Folder 6

Richard A. Montgomery Narrative (no interview)
Box 31, Folder 7

Richard A. Montgomery Visuals (no interview)
Visual Collections:
Photographs,
Box 3, Folder 23
John K. Mooney
Military Service Branch: Navy; Enlisted; Entry Date: Apr 1942; Discharged: Sep 1946; Units: NAS Corpus Christi, NAS Rodd Field, NAS Lake City, Fla; Theaters: U.S.

John K. Mooney Interview
Box 31, Folder 8

John K. Mooney Visuals

Howard W. Moore
Military Service Branch: Army; Enlisted; Entry Date: Jan 1941; Discharged: Dec 1945; Units: Co B, 151st Inf. Regt., 38th Inf. Div.; Theaters: Pacific, U.S.

Howard W. Moore Interview
Box 31, Folder 9

Howard W. Moore Visuals
Visual Collections: Photographs,
Box 3, Folder 24

Michael S. Moore (no interview)
Box 31, Folder 10

Theo L. Moore
Military Service Branch: Army Air Corps, Army; Enlisted; Entry Date: Sep 1940; Retired: Oct 1960; Units: 301st Sq., 441st Troop Carrier Gp, 9th Air Force; Theaters: Europe

Theo L. Moore Interview (1 of 2)
Box 31, Folder 11

Theo L. Moore Interview (2 of 2)
Box 63, CT 1341

Mrs. Anna M. (Smith) Morgan
Military Service Branch: Navy; Enlisted; Entry Date: Aug 1942; Discharged: Oct 1945; Units: Navy Nurse Corps; Theaters: Pacific

Mrs. Anna M. (Smith) Morgan Interview
Box 31, Folder 12

Lt. John C. Morgan (“Twelve O’Clock High”) (no interview)
Box 31, Folder 13
Lowell D. Morrow
Military Service Branch: Army Air Force; Enlisted;
Entry Date: Apr 1942; Discharged: May 1955; Units:
414th Bomb Sq. 97th Bomb Gp, 15th Air Force;
Theaters: Europe

Lowell D. Morrow Interview (1 of 2)

Lowell D. Morrow Interview (2 of 2)

Richard W. Mote
Military Service Branch: Army; Drafted; Entry Date:
Jul 1943; Discharged: Dec 1945; Units: Btty A, 456th
Parachute Field, Attn Bn, 82nd Airborne Div.;
Theaters: Europe

Richard W. Mote Interview

Richard W. Mote Visuals
Visual Collections:
Photographs,
Box 3, Folder 26

Richard W. Mote Visuals
Visual Collections:
120 mm. Negatives, Bin 4

Rudolph Mramor (no interview)

Harry E. Myers Interview

Joseph N. Myers
Military Service Branch: Army; ROTC Commission;
Entry Date: Dec 1940; Discharged: Dec 1945; Units:
27th Field Artillery Bn, 1st Armored Div.; Theaters: N
Africa, Europe, U.S.

Joseph N. Myers Interview (1 of 3)

Joseph N. Myers Interview (2 of 3)

Joseph N. Myers Interview (3 of 3)

National Archives

Jock Netzorg (no interview)

Charles W. Newkirk (no interview)
Elwood Newton
Military Service Branch: Army Air Corps; Drafted;
Entry Date: Oct 1942; Retired: Nov 1970; Units: 8th AF and 15th AF; Theaters: Europe

Elwood Newton Transcript
Elwood Newton Interview

Mrs. Elizabeth Nicholas
Military Service Branch: WASP; Volunteer; Entry Date: Feb 1944; Discharged: Dec 1944; Units: Napier Field, Dothan, AL Training Base; Theaters: U.S.

Mrs. Elizabeth Nicholas Interview
Mrs. Elizabeth Nicholas Visuals

C. M. Nielsen (no interview)

Bernard F. Nienaber
Military Service Branch: Army Air Force; Enlisted; Entry Date: Oct 1942; Discharged: Jul 1945; Units: 443rd Bomb Sq., 320th Bomb Gp., 12th Air Force; Theaters: Europe

Bernard F. Nienaber Interview
Bernard F. Nienaber Visuals

Ben Niles (no interview)

Asako Noguchi (no interview)

Steven Nordby (no interview)

Bernard Norling (no interview)
Dale and Marc Norman (no interview)  
Box 32, Folder 10

Denzil A. Norris  
Military Service Branch: Army; Drafted; Entry Date: Mar 1941; Discharged: Oct 1943; Units: Co A, 18th Inf. Reg., 1st Inf. Div; Theaters: N Africa, U.S.  
Box 32, Folder 11

Denzil A. Norris Interview  
Box 64, CT 1354

Denzil A. Norris Visuals  
Visual Collections: 120 mm. Negatives, Bin 4

Harry H. Northern  
Military Service Branch: Army; Enlisted; Entry Date: Feb 1943; Discharged: Dec 1945; Units: Co B, 307th Combat Eng. Bn., 82nd Airborne Div.; Theaters: Europe  
Box 32, Folder 12

Harry H. Northern Interview  
Box 64, CT 1355

Harry H. Northern Visuals  
Visual Collections: Photographs, Box 3, Folder 29

James E. O’Donnell  
Military Service Branch: Navy; Drafted; Entry Date: Feb 1944; Discharged: Jan 1946; Units: USS Indianapolis; Theaters: S. Pacific  
Box 32, Folder 13

James E. O’Donnell Interview  
Box 64, CT 1356

James O’Donnell Visuals  
Visual Collections: Photographs, Box 3, Folder 30

James O’Donnell Visuals  
Visual Collections: 4 X 5 Negatives, Box 5, Folder 1

James O’Donnell Visuals  
Visual Collections: 4 X 5 Negatives, Box 5, Folder 2

James O’Donnell Visuals  
Visual Collections: 4 X 5 Negatives, Box 5, Folder 3
Hubert L. Offer (no interview)  

Donald W. Oldham  
Military Service Branch: Army; Drafted; Entry Date: Nov 1942; Discharged: Nov 1945; Units: M.P. Det., 10th Armored Div.; Theaters: Europe  

Donald W. Oldham Interview (1 of 2)  
Donald W. Oldham Interview (2 of 2)  
Donald W. Oldham Visuals  

Donald W. Oldham Visuals  

William Oldson (no interview)  

James Oliver (no interview)  

John E. Olson (no interview)  

Judge Jim R. Osborne (no interview)  

Wayne D. Otto  
Military Service Branch: Marines; Enlisted; Entry Date: Jan 1943; Discharged: Jan 1946; Units: Co F, 2nd Bat., 8th Marines, 2nd Marine Div.; Theaters: Pacific  

Wayne D. Otto Interview (1 of 2)  
Wayne D. Otto Interview (2 of 2)  
Wayne D. Otto Visuals  

Glenn E. Owens  
Military Service Branch: Army; Enlisted; Entry Date: Jan 1941; Retired: Sep 1973; Units: Co B, 151st Inf. Regt, 38th Inf. Div; Theaters: Pacific, U.S.  

Glenn E. Owens Interview  

Visual Collections: Photographs,  
Box 3, Folder 31  
Visual Collections: 4 X 5 Negatives,  
Box 5, Folder 4  

Visual Collections: Photographs,  
Box 3, Folder 32  
Visual Collections: Photographs,  
Box 3, Folder 32  
Visual Collections: Photographs,  
Box 3, Folder 32  
Visual Collections: Photographs,  
Box 3, Folder 32  
Visual Collections: Photographs,  
Box 3, Folder 32
Glenn E. Owens Visuals
Visual Collections: Photographs, Box 3, Folder 33

Glenn E. Owens Visuals (1 of 2) Visual Collections: 120 mm. Negatives, Bin 5

Glenn E. Owens Visuals (2 of 2) Visual Collections: 120 mm. Negatives, Bin 5

Harold E. Owens (1 of 2) Box 32, Folder 22
Military Service Branch: Army Air Force; Enlisted; Entry Date: Sep 1942; Discharged: Oct 1945; Units: 838th Bomb Sq., 487th Bomb Gp., 8th AF; Theaters: Europe

Harold E. Owens (2 of 2) Box 32, Folder 23

Harold E. Owens Interview (1 of 3) Box 64, CT 1362

Harold E. Owens Interview (2 of 3) Box 64, CT 1363

Harold E. Owens Interview (3 of 3) Box 64, CT 1364

Harold E. Owens Visuals Visual Collections: Photographs, Box 3, Folder 34

Harold E. Owens Visuals (1 of 2) Visual Collections: 120 mm. Negatives, Bin 5

Harold E. Owens Visuals (2 of 2) Visual Collections: 120 mm. Negatives, Bin 5

Rex Oyler Box 33, Folder 1
Military Service Branch: Field Artillery, Army; Called to active duty; Entry Date: Jul 1942; Discharged: Dec 1945; Units: 941st F.A. Bn., 421st F.A. Corps; Theaters: U.S., Europe

Rex Oyler Transcript Box 33, Folder 2

Rex Oyler Interview (1 of 3) Box 64, CT 1365

Rex Oyler Interview (2 of 3) Box 64, CT 1366

Rex Oyler Interview (3 of 3) Box 64, CT 1367
Walter J. Palmer
Military Service Branch: Army Air Corps; Enlisted; Entry Date: Sep 1942; Retired: Jul 1945; Units: 100th Fighter Sq., 332nd Fighter Gp, 12th & 15th Air Forces; Theaters: Europe

Walter J. Palmer Interview (1 of 2)
Box 64, CT 1368

Walter J. Palmer Interview (2 of 2)
Box 64, CT 1369

Walter J. Palmer Visuals
Visual Collections: Photographs,
Box 3, Folder 35

Sgt. John H. Parks (no interview)
Box 33, Folder 4

Yvonne C. Pateman
Military Service Branch: WASP, USAF; Enlisted; Entry Date: Mar 1943; Retired: Apr 1971; Units: 3rd Ferrying Gp., Romulus, Mich, Shaw AFB, test pilot, Eastern Training Command; Theaters: U.S.

Yvonne C. Pateman Transcript
Box 33, Folder 6

Yvonne C. Pateman Interview
Box 64, CT 1370

Yvonne C. Pateman Visuals
Visual Collections: Photographs,
Box 3, Folder 36

George S. Patteron (no interview)
Box 33, Folder 7

Henry Pearcy (no interview)
Box 33, Folder 8

Robert E. Pedigo
Military Service Branch: Army Air Corps; Enlisted; Entry Date: Oct 1942; Discharged: Sep 1945; Units: 835 Sq., 453 Bomb Gp., 8th AF; Theaters: Europe

Robert E. Pedigo Transcript
Box 33, Folder 10

Robert E. Pedigo Interview (1 of 2)
Box 64, CT 1371

Robert E. Pedigo Interview (2 of 2)
Box 64, CT 1372

Robert E. Pedigo Visuals
Visual Collections: Photographs,
Box 3, Folder 37
Robert E. Pedigo Visuals
Visual Collections: Color Photographs, Box 1, Folder 33

Chet Perkins
Military Service Branch: Army; Drafted; Entry Date: Feb 1943; Discharged: Sep 1948; Units: C Co., 327th Eng. Combat Bn, 102nd Inf. Div.; Theaters: Europe

Chet Perkins Interview
Box 64, CT 1373

John Peterlin, Jr (no interview).
Box 33, Folder 12

George Karl Petritz (no interview)
Box 33, Folder 13

Bert E. Pettitt
Military Service Branch: Army Air Corps & USAF; ROTC program; Entry Date: Jun 1941; Retired: Jun 1968; Units: Far East TAF, Air Material Command, 20th AF (Okinawa), HQ., Pentagon, Alaska Air Command, Tactical Air Command (Nellis AFB), Air Defense Command HQ, Air Defense Command HQ, Air Training Command (Chanute AFB); Theaters: Philippines, Alaska, Okinawa, U.S.

Bert E. Pettitt Interview (1 of 2)
Box 64, CT 1374

Bert E. Pettitt Interview (2 of 2)
Box 64, CT 1375

Bert E. Pettitt Visuals
Visual Collections: 120 mm. Negatives, Bin 5

John E. Phelps
Military Service Branch: Army; Enlisted; Entry Date: Jan 1941; Discharged: Apr 1946; Units: 17th Ord. Co., 19th Ord. Bn.; Theaters: Pacific-Philippines (no interview)

Mrs. Katie Phillips
Civilian

Mrs. Katie Phillips Transcript
Box 33, Folder 17

Mrs. Katie Phillips Interview
Box 64, CT 1376
Mrs. Katie Phillips Visuals

Mrs. Katie Phillips Visuals (1 of 2)

Mrs. Katie Phillips Visuals (2 of 2)

Reports of the U. S. High Commissioner to the Philippines, 1942 (no interview)

John F. Pietropolo (no interview)

Donald H. Ping (no interview)

William F. Poff
Military Service Branch: Army; Drafted; Entry Date: Jan 1943; Discharged: Oct 1945; Units: Btty A, 605th Field Art. Bn., 10th Mountain Div; Theaters: Europe

William F. Poff Interview (1 of 2)

William F. Poff Interview (2 of 2)

Joseph E. Porter
Military Service Branch: Army Air Force; Drafted; Entry Date: Nov 1942; Discharged: Nov 1945; Units: 8th Air Force, England; Theaters: Europe

Joseph E. Porter Transcript

Joseph E. Porter Interview (1 of 2)

Joseph E. Porter Interview (2 of 2)

Marian E. (Holtzlider) Prather
Military Service Branch: Navy; Enlisted; Entry Date: Sep 1943; Discharged: Jul 1946; Units: Bureau of Naval Personnel, Arlington, VA; Theaters: U.S.

Marian E. (Holtzlider) Prather Transcript

Marian E. (Holtzlider) Prather Interview

Marian E. (Holtzlider) Prather Visuals

Visual Collections:
Photographs,
Box 3, Folder 38

Visual Collections:
120 mm. Negatives, Bin 5

Visual Collections:
120 mm. Negatives, Bin 5

Box 33, Folder 18

Box 33, Folder 19

Box 33, Folder 20

Box 33, Folder 21

Box 64, CT 1377

Box 64, CT 1378

Box 33, Folder 22

Box 33, Folder 23

Box 64, CT 1379

Box 64, CT 1380

Box 33, Folder 24

Box 33, Folder 25

Box 64, CT 1381

Visual Collections:
120 mm. Negatives, Bin 5
William B. Pickett (no interview)

Arthur D. Pratt
Military Service Branch: Army; Drafted; Entry Date: Nov 1943; Discharged: Oct 1945; Units: Co. C, 359th Inf. Regt., 90th Inf. Div.; Theaters: Europe

Arthur D. Pratt Interview

Arthur D. Pratt Visuals

Arthur D. Pratt Visuals

Oryn L. Pride
Military Service Branch: Army; Drafted; Entry Date: Mar 1942; Discharged: Sep 1945; Units: Co. B, 401st Glider Inf. Regt, 101st Airborne; Theaters: Europe

Oryn L. Pride Interview (1 of 2)

Oryn L. Pride Interview (2 of 2)

Oryn L. Pride Visuals (1 of 2)

Oryn L. Pride Visuals (2 of 2)

Winfred F. Pulsifer
Military Service Branch: Army; Drafted; Entry Date: May 1943; Discharged: Dec 1945; Units: Hq. Co., 2nd Bn., 423 Inf. Regt., 106th Inf. Div.; Theaters: Europe

Winfred F. Pulsifer Interview (1 of 2)

Winfred F. Pulsifer Interview (2 of 2)

Ernie Pyle (1 of 3) (no interview)
Ernie Pyle Gravesite, Hawaii Visuals (no interview) Visual Collections: Color Photographs, Box 1, Folder 34

Frank B. Quesada (no interview) Box 34, Folder 4

Manuel L. Quezon (no interview) Box 34, Folder 5

Edwin P. Ramsey (no interview) Box 34, Folder 6

Ranger Battalions of WW II Assoc. (no interview) Box 34, Folder 7

Thomas A. Ratts
Military Service Branch: Army Air Force; Drafted; Entry Date: Jun 1941; Discharged: Sep 1945; Units: 47th Bomb Gp. (L); Theaters: N Africa, Europe

Thomas A. Ratts Interview (1 of 2) Box 65, CT 1387

Thomas A. Ratts Interview (2 of 2) Box 65, CT 1388

Thomas A. Ratts Visuals Visual Collections: Photographs, Box 3, Folder 40

Earl N. Ravenscroft, Ted Livas, Sunday Scura (1 of 2) Box 34, Folder 9

Earl N. Ravenscroft, Ted Livas, Sunday Scura (2 of 2) Box 34, Folder 10

Earl N. Ravenscroft, Sunday Scura, Theodore Livas Interview (1 of 2) Box 65, CT 1389

Earl N. Ravenscroft, Sunday Scura, Theodore Livas Interview (2 of 2) Box 65, CT 1390

Earl N. Ravenscroft, Ted Livas, Sunday Scura Visuals Visual Collections: Photographs, Box 3, Folder 41

Earl N. Ravenscroft Interview (1 of 3) Box 65, CT 1391

Earl N. Ravenscroft Interview (2 of 3) Box 65, CT 1392

Earl N. Ravenscroft Interview (3 of 3) Box 65, CT 1393

Earl N. Ravenscroft, Speech Box 65, CT 1394

Earl N. Ravenscroft, Supplemental Tape Box 65, CT 1395
Donald Ream (no interview)  
Box 34, Folder 11

J. W. Redding (no interview)  
Box 34, Folder 12

Howard Reddington, Jr.  
Military Service Branch: Army; Enlisted; Entry Date: Nov 1942; Discharged: Mar 1946; Units: Co. K, 309th Inf Reg., 78th Inf. Div.; Theaters: Europe  
Box 34, Folder 13

Howard Reddington, Jr. Interview  
Visual Collections: Photographs, Box 3, Folder 42

Howard Reddington, Jr. Visuals  
Visual Collections: 120 mm. Negatives, Bin 5

Duane Reed (no interview)  
Box 34, Folder 14

Robert Reed  
Military Service Branch: Army; Drafted; Entry Date: Oct 1941; Discharged: Jul 1945; Units: B Co., 105th Regt., 37th Inf. Div.; Theaters: Pacific  
Box 34, Folder 15

Robert Reed Interview  
Box 65, CT 1397

Robert Reed Visuals  
Visual Collections: Photographs, Box 3, Folder 43

Robert Reed Visuals (1 of 2)  
Visual Collections: 4 X 5 Negatives, Box 5, Folder 7

Robert Reed Visuals (2 of 2)  
Visual Collections: 4 X 5 Negatives, Box 5, Folder 8

Donald C. Rehl (no interview)  
Box 34, Folder 16

Eberhard Reichmann (German Army)  
Military Service Branch: Luftwaffe, Div. H. Goring; Enlisted; Entry Date: Mar 1944; Discharged: Aug 1945; Units: Theaters: East Front  
Box 34, Folder 17

Eberhard and Ruth Reichmann Interview (1 of 3)  
Box 65, CT 1398
Omer L. Richardson Interview  
Box 65, CT 1403

Omer Richardson Visuals  
Visual Collections: Photographs, Box 3, Folder 47

Omer Richardson Visuals (1 of 5)  
Visual Collections: 4 X 5 Negatives, Box 3, Folder 9

Omer Richardson Visuals (2 of 5)  
Visual Collections: 4 X 5 Negatives, Box 3, Folder 10

Omer Richardson Visuals (3 of 5)  
Visual Collections: 4 X 5 Negatives, Box 3, Folder 11

Omer Richardson Visuals (4 of 5)  
Visual Collections: 4 X 5 Negatives, Box 3, Folder 12

Omer Richardson Visuals (5 of 5)  
Visual Collections: 4 X 5 Negatives, Box 3, Folder 13

Omer Richardson Visuals (1 of 3)  
Visual Collections: 120 mm. Negatives, Bin 5

Omer Richardson Visuals (2 of 3)  
Visual Collections: 120 mm. Negatives, Bin 5

Omer Richardson Visuals (3 of 3)  
Visual Collections: 120 mm. Negatives, Bin 5

Harry E. Riley  
Military Service Branch: Navy; Enlisted; Entry Date: Nov 1940; Discharged: Nov 1946; Units: USS Nevada (BB-36), USS St. Louis (CL-89), USS Washington (BB- ); Theaters: Pacific  
Box 35, Folder 4

Harry E. Riley Interview (1 of 2)  
Box 65, CT 1404

Harry E. Riley Interview (2 of 2)  
Box 65, CT 1405
Harry E. Riley Visuals
Visual Collections:
Photographs,
Box 3, Folder 48

Harry E. Riley Visuals
Visual Collections:
4 X 5 Negatives,
Box 5, Folder 14

Harry E. Riley Visuals
Visual Collections:
4 X 5 Negatives,
Box 5, Folder 15

Harry E. Riley Visuals
Visual Collections:
4 X 5 Negatives,
Box 5, Folder 16

Mrs. Margaret J. (Ray) Ringenberg
Military Service Branch: WASP; Enlisted; Entry Date: Mar 1943; Discharged: Dec 1944; Units: 2nd Ferrying Div., Ferry Command, ATC, Wilmington Del; Theaters: U.S.

Box 35, Folder 5

Mrs. Margaret Ray Ringenberg Interview
Box 65, CT 1406

Mrs. Margaret J. (Ray) Ringenberg Visuals
Visual Collections:
Photographs,
Box 3, Folder 49

Mrs. Margaret J. (Ray) Ringenberg Visuals
Visual Collections:
Color Photographs,
Box 1, Folder 35

Mrs. Margaret J. (Ray) Ringenberg Visuals
Visual Collections:
4 X 5 Negatives,
Box 5, Folder 17

Mrs. Margaret J. (Ray) Ringenberg Visuals
Visual Collections:
4 X 5 Negatives,
Box 5, Folder 18

Mrs. Margaret J. (Ray) Ringenberg Visuals
Visual Collections:
4 X 5 Negatives,
Box 5, Folder 19

Mrs. Margaret J. (Ray) Ringenberg Visuals
Visual Collections:
4 X 5 Negatives,
Box 5, Folder 20
Mrs. Margaret J. (Ray) Ringenberg Visuals

Visual Collections:
120 mm. Negatives, Bin 5

Austin D. Rinne
Military Service Branch: Army Air Corps; Enlisted;
Entry Date: May 1942; Discharged: Jan 1946; Units: 
384th Bomb Gp., 546th Sq., 8th Air Force; Theaters: 
Europe

Austin D. Rinne Visuals

Visual Collections:
Photographs, 
Box 35, Folder 6

Austin D. Rinne Interview (1 of 2)
Box 65, CT 1407

Austin D. Rinne Interview (2 of 2)
Box 65, CT 1408

Charles J. Ritzler
Military Service Branch: Army; Drafted; Entry Date: 
Nov 1942; Discharged: Dec 1945; Units: Co. D, 501st 
PIR, 101st Airborne Div.; Theaters: Europe

Charles J. Ritzler Interview (1 of 2)
Box 65, CT 1409

Charles J. Ritzler Interview (2 of 2)
Box 65, CT 1410

Charles J. Ritzler Visuals

Visual Collections:
120 mm. Negatives, Bin 5

Donald H. Robb
Military Service Branch: Navy; Enlisted; Entry Date: 
Mar 1941; Discharged: Oct 1951; Units: VF-5, VC-
71, etc.; Theaters: Pacific

Donald H. Robb Interview (1 of 2)
Box 65, CT 1411

Donald H. Robb Interview (2 of 2)
Box 65, CT 1412

Donald H. Robb Visuals

Visual Collections:
Photographs, 
Box 35, Folder 8

Richard W. Robbins
Military Service Branch: Navy; Enlisted; Entry Date: 
Feb 1944; Discharged: Nov 1945; Units: Fleet & 
District Red. Center, Honolulu; Theaters: U.S, Hawaii

Richard W. Robbins Visuals

Visual Collections:
120 mm. Negatives, Bin 5
Richard W. Robbins Interview
Box 65, CT 1413

Richard W. Robbins Visuals
Visual Collections:
Photographs,
Box 3, Folder 52

Richard W. Robbins Visuals
Visual Collections:
Color Photographs,
Box 1, Folder 36

Richard W. Robbins Visuals
Visual Collections:
4 X 5 Negatives,
Box 5, Folder 21

Richard W. Robbins Visuals
Visual Collections:
4 X 5 Negatives,
Box 5, Folder 22

Richard W. Robbins Visuals
Visual Collections:
4 X 5 Negatives,
Box 5, Folder 23

Richard W. Robbins Visuals
Visual Collections:
4 X 5 Negatives,
Box 5, Folder 24

Blair Robinett (no interview)
Box 35, Folder 10

Leroy Robinson
Military Service Branch: Army; Enlisted; Entry Date:
May 1941; Retired: Jan 1966; Units: 4th Ranger Bn.
(Darby’s), Special Service Force, etc.; Theaters:
Europe, Korea
Box 65, CT 1414

Leroy Robinson Visuals
Visual Collections:
Photographs,
Box 3, Folder 16

Leroy Robinson Visuals
Visual Collections:
Color Photographs,
Box 1, Folder 37
Tom Robinson
Military Service Branch: British Royal Artillery; Enlisted; Entry Date: Sep 1939; Discharged: Feb 1946; Units: 280 Btty, 1/22 Field Regt., B.R.A.; Theaters: Malaya, Singapore, etc.

Myron A. Root
Military Service Branch: Coast Guard; Enlisted; Entry Date: Jun 1942; Discharged: Mar 1946; Units: USS Samuel Chase (APA 26); Theaters: U.S., Europe, Pacific

Leonard Rose (no interview)

Henry Rosenthal
Military Service Branch: Army; Drafted; Entry Date: Jun 1941; Discharged: Oct 1945; Units: 32nd Armored Regt., 3rd Armored Div., 1st Army; Theaters: Europe

Eugene R. Ruley
Military Service Branch: Army Air Corps; Drafted; Entry Date: Sep 1943; Discharged: Oct 1945; Units: 772nd Bomb Sq., 463rd B.G, 15th Air Force; Theaters: Europe
Eugene R. Ruley Interview

Kenneth E. Rushton
Military Service Branch: Army; Drafted; Entry Date: Dec 1941; Discharged: Nov 1945; Units: 115th Combat Engr, 40th Div., 296th Engr., Combat Bn.; Theaters: Europe

Kenneth E. Rushton Interview
Kenneth E. Rushton Visuals

Harvey R. St. John
Military Service Branch: Marines; Enlisted; Entry Date: Jul 1941; Discharged: Sep 1945; Units: Btty G., 3rd Bn., 10th Regt., 2nd Mar. Div.; Theaters: Pacific

Harvey S. St. John Interview (1 of 2)
Harvey S. St. John Interview (2 of 2)
Harvey R. St. John Visuals

Harvey R. St. John Visuals (1 of 2)
Harvey R. St. John Visuals (2 of 2)

Harvey R. St. John Visuals

Indiana Historical Society Doug Clanin/WW II Collection Page 113
Richard Sakakida
Military Service Branch: Army; Enlisted; Entry Date: Mar 1941; Discharged: Apr 1975; Units: Hawaiian Dept, G-2; Philippine Dept, G-2, Corps of Intelligence Police; First CIC Region, 441st CIC; War Crimes, Manila Br., Far East Command; 401st CIC, Hawaii; Office of Special Investigations, USAF—Japan, Hawaii, San Francisco; Theaters: Hawaii, Japan, Philippines, U.S.

Richard Sakakida Transcript

Richard Sakakida Speech, June 1986

Richard Sakakida, Speech, November 1986 (1 of 2)

Richard Sakakida, Speech, November 1986 (2 of 2)

Richard Sakakida Interview (1 of 2)

Richard Sakakida Interview (2 of 2)

Raymond E. Salbeck (no interview)

Norman L. Sandefur
Military Service Branch: Army; Drafted; Entry Date: Dec 1942; Discharged: Sep 1945; Units: Co A, 506th PIR, 101st Airborne Div.; Theaters: Europe

Norman L. Sandefur Interview (1 of 2)

Norman L. Sandefur Interview (2 of 2)

Norman Sandefur Visuals
Visual Collections: 4 X 5 Negatives, Box 5, Folder 27

Norman Sandefur Visuals
Visual Collections: 120 mm. Negatives, Bin 5

Capt. Charles A. Sanders
Military Service Branch: Army; Enlisted; Entry Date: Dec 1923; Retired: Aug 1956; Units: 346th Inf. Regt., 87th Inf. Div.; Theaters: Europe, U.S.

Capt. Charles A. Sanders Interview (1 of 2)

Capt. Charles A. Sanders Interview (2 of 2)
Capt. Charles A. Sanders Visuals

Visual Collections:
Photographs,
Box 3, Folder 56

Capt. Charles A. Sanders Visuals

Visual Collections:
120 mm. Negatives, Bin 5

Francis Sanders
Military Service Branch: Army; Drafted; Entry Date: Jan 1943; Discharged: Nov 1945; Units: 811th Tank Destroyer Bn.; Theaters: Europe

Box 36, Folder 13

Francis Sanders Interview (1 of 2)
Box 66, CT 1432

Francis Sanders Interview (2 of 2)
Box 66, CT 1433

Leon Sanders (no interview)
Box 36, Folder 14

Walter W. Sanders
Military Service Branch: Army Air Corps; Enlisted; Entry Date: Dec 1939; Discharged: May 1943; Units: 19th Bomb Gp.; Theaters: SW Pacific-Philippines

Box 66, CT 1434

Walter W. Sanders Interview, February 1985
Box 66, CT 1435

Walter W. Sanders Interview, February 1993
Box 66, CT 1435

William L. Sanders
Military Service Branch: Army; Drafted; Entry Date: Jun 1941; Discharged: Sep 1945; Units: HQ Btty, 97th AAA Gun Bn.; Theaters: Pacific

Box 66, CT 1436

William L. Sanders Interview
Box 66, CT 1436

William L. Sanders Visuals
Visual Collections:
Photographs,
Box 3, Folder 57

William L. Sanders Visuals
Visual Collections:
120 mm. Negatives, Bin 5

Wayne Sanford (no interview)
Box 36, Folder 17

Jerry Sargent (no interview)
Box 36, Folder 18
Earl F. Sattler
Military Service Branch: Army; Drafted; Entry Date: Apr 1941; Discharged: Nov 1945; Units: 150 Field Artillery Bn., 38th Div.; Theaters: SW Pacific

Earl F. Sattler Transcript

Earl F. Sattler Interview (1 of 2)

Earl F. Sattler Interview (2 of 2)

Alvin Scaff (no interview)

Donald M. Scheer
Military Service Branch: Navy; Enlisted; Entry Date: Jan 1944; Discharged: May 1946; Units: USS Princeton (CVL-23); Theaters: Pacific

Donald M. Scheer Interview

Edward M. Schmidt
Military Service Branch: Navy; Enlisted; Entry Date: Mar 1936; Retired: Feb 1957; Units: USS Pike (SS-173), USS Bonita (SS-167?); Theaters: Pacific, Atlantic

Edward M. Schmidt Transcript

Edward M. Schmidt Interview

Edward M. Schmidt Visuals
Visual Collections: Photographs,

Edward M. Schmidt Visuals (1 of 2)
Visual Collections: 4 X 5 Negatives,

Edward M. Schmidt Visuals (2 of 2)
Visual Collections: 4 X 5 Negatives,

Joe Schoebert (no interview)
Carl F. Scott
Military Service Branch: Marines; Enlisted; Entry Date: Feb 1943; Discharged: Nov 1945; Units: Co. B, 1st Bn., 7th Regt. 1st Marine Div.; Theaters: Pacific

Box 37, Folder 5

Carl F. Scott Interview (1 of 2)
Box 66, CT 1441

Carl F. Scott Interview (2 of 2)
Box 66, CT 1442

Carl F. Scott Visuals
Visual Collections: Photographs, Box 3, Folder 59

Sunday Scura, Comments (no interview)
Box 66, CT 1443

Sunday Scura, Supplemental Tape (no interview)
Box 66, CT 1444

Raymond E. Seifert (no interview)
Box 37, Folder 6

Ray E. Sells
Military Service Branch: Army; Drafted; Entry Date: Apr 1943; Discharged: Nov 1945; Units: Co A., 141st Inf. Reg., 36th Div.; Theaters: Europe

Box 37, Folder 7

Ray E. Sells Interview
Box 66, CT 1445

Wayne Senter
Military Service Branch: Army, Air Force-Korea; Drafted; Entry Date: Jul 1943; Discharged: Dec 1945; Units: 338th Medical Detach., 85th Inf. Div.; Theaters: N. Africa, Italy

Box 37, Folder 8

Wayne Senter Interview
Box 66, CT 1446

Wayne Senter Visuals
Visual Collections: Photographs, Box 3, Folder 60

Wayne Senter Visuals
Visual Collections: 120 mm. Negatives, Bin 5

James H. Shawhan
Military Service Branch: Army Infantry, Army Air Force; Drafted; Entry Date: Oct 1941; Discharged: Aug 1945; Units: 4th Inf. Div., 452nd Bomb Gp., 8th Air Force; Theaters: Alaska, Europe

Box 37, Folder 9
James H. Shawhan Interview (1 of 2)  Box 66, CT 1447
James H. Shawhan Interview (2 of 2)  Box 66, CT 1448
James H. Shawhan Visuals  Visual Collections: Photographs, Box 3, Folder 61
James H. Shawhan Visuals  Visual Collections: 4 X 5 Negatives, Box 6, Folder 1
James H. Shawhan Visuals  Visual Collections: 120 mm. Negatives, Bin 6
Robert Shirkey Visuals (no interview)  Visual Collections: Photographs, Box 3, Folder 62
Kerney C. Shocklee  Box 37, Folder 10
Military Service Branch: Navy; Drafted; Entry Date: Mar 1943; Discharged: Nov 1945; Units: USS Guadalcanal; Theaters: Atlantic etc.
Kerney C. Shocklee Interview  Box 66, CT 1449
Kerney C. Shocklee Visuals  Visual Collections: Photographs, Box 3, Folder 63
Kerney C. Shocklee Visuals (1 of 3)  Visual Collections: 120 mm. Negatives, Bin 6
Kerney C. Shocklee Visuals (2 of 3)  Visual Collections: 120 mm. Negatives, Bin 6
Kerney C. Shocklee Visuals (3 of 3)  Visual Collections: 120 mm. Negatives, Bin 6
Dr. William M. Sholty  Box 37, Folder 11
Military Service Branch: Army; Enlisted; Entry Date: Jul 1943; Discharged: Nov 1946; Units: 659th Medical Clearing Co., 104th Evacuation Hospital, 3rd Army; Theaters: Europe
Dr. William M. Sholty Interview  Box 66, CT 1450
Professor William Shriner
Military Service Branch: Navy; Enlisted; Entry Date: Jun 1943; Discharged: 1945; Units: USS Ancon (GC-4); Theaters: Europe, Pacific

Box 37, Folder 12

Professor William Shriner Interview

Box 66, CT 1451

Professor William Shriner Visuals

Visual Collections: Photographs, Box 3, Folder 64

Professor William Shriner Visuals

Visual Collections: 120 mm. Negatives, Bin 6

Zoeth Skinner (1 of 2)

Box 37, Folder 13

Zoeth Skinner (2 of 2)

Box 37, Folder 14

Zoeth Skinner Visuals

Visual Collections: Photographs, Box 3, Folder 65

Zoeth Skinner Visuals

Visual Collections: Color Photographs, Box 1, Folder 39

Calvin Smith (no interview)

Box 37, Folder 15

Clarence E., Robert J., and Charles W. Smith

Clarence Smith:
Military Service Branch: Navy; Enlisted; Entry Date: Dec 1941; Discharged: Nov 1946; Units: USS Wasp, USS Essex; Theaters: S. Pacific, etc.

Box 37, Folder 16

Robert J. Smith
Military Service Branch: Navy; Enlisted; Entry Date: Dec 1941; Discharged: Aug 1946; Units: USS Wasp, USS Essex; Theaters: S. Pacific, etc.

Clarence E. and Robert J. Smith Interview (1 of 2)

Box 67, CT 1452

Clarence E. and Robert J. Smith Interview (2 of 2)

Box 67, CT 1453

Clarence E. and Robert J. Smith Visuals

Visual Collections: Photographs, Box 3, Folder 66
David M. Smith
Military Service Branch: Army; Drafted; Entry Date: Sep 1941; Discharged: Jul 1945; Units: Hq and Hq Co., 501st Parachute Inf. Regt, 101st Airborne Div.; Theaters: Europe

David M. Smith Interview (1 of 2)

David M. Smith Interview (2 of 2)

Donald H. Smith
Military Service Branch: Army; Enlisted; Entry Date: Apr 1917; Discharged: Nov 1918; Units: 152nd Ambulance, 5th Officers Training Camp, Waco, Tx; Theaters: U.S.

Donald H. Smith Interview (1 of 2)

Donald H. Smith Interview (2 of 2)

James F. and Ross E. Smith
James F. Smith
Military Service Branch: Marines; Enlisted; Entry Date: Jun 1941; Discharged: Oct 1945; Units: Bty A., 1st Bn., 10th Regt., 2nd Marine Div.; Theaters: S Pacific

Ross E. Smith
Military Service Branch: Marines; Enlisted; Entry Date: Jan 1941; Discharged: Oct 1945; Units: Bty A, 1st Bn., 10th Regt., 2nd Marine Div.; Theaters: S Pacific

James F. Smith Interview

James F. and Ross E. Smith Visuals

Visual Collections: Photographs, Box 3, Folder 67

James F. Smith Visuals (1 of 4)

Visual Collections: 4 X 5 Negatives, Box 6, Folder 2

James F. Smith Visuals (2 of 4)

Visual Collections: 4 X 5 Negatives, Box 6, Folder 3
James F. Smith Visuals (3 of 4)
Visual Collections:
4 X 5 Negatives,
Box 6, Folder 4

James F. Smith Visuals (4 of 4)
Visual Collections:
4 X 5 Negatives,
Box 6, Folder 5

Mrs. James F. (Pat) Smith (no interview)
Box 38, Folder 2

Quentin P. Smith
Military Service Branch: Army Air Corps; Enlisted;
Enter Date: Nov 1942; Discharged: 1957; Units: 477th
Bomb Gp., 617th Bomb Gp, 16th A.F.; Theaters: U.S.
Box 38, Folder 3

Quentin P. Smith Interview
Box 67, CT 1459

Quentin P. Smith Visuals
Visual Collections:
Photographs,
Box 3, Folder 68

Quentin P. Smith Visuals (1 of 2)
Visual Collections:
4 X 5 Negatives,
Box 6, Folder 6

Quentin P. Smith Visuals (2 of 2)
Visual Collections:
4 X 5 Negatives,
Box 6, Folder 7

Ross E. Smith Interview
Box 67, CT 1460

Walter Bedell Smith (no interview)
Box 38, Folder 4

Dr. W. D. Snively
Military Service Branch: Navy; Joined: Naval
Reserve; Entry Date: Apr 1941; Released from active
duty: Jun 1946; Units: various Navy & Marine Corps
units; Theaters: U.S., Pacific
Box 38, Folder 5

Dr. W. D. Snively Interview (1 of 2)
Box 67, CT 1461

Dr. W. D. Snively Interview (2 of 2)
Box 67, CT 1462

Dr. W. D. Snively Visuals
Visual Collections:
Photographs,
Box 4, Folder 1
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Visual Collections:</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Harold A. “Whitey”</td>
<td>120 mm. Negatives, Bin 6</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Snow</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Military Service</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Branch: Army Air</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Force; Enlisted;</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Entry Date: Dec 1942</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Discharged: Oct 1945</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Units: 562nd Bomb Sq.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>, 388th Bomb Gp.,</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>8th Air Force;</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Theaters: Europe</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Harold A. “Whitey”</td>
<td>Box 38, Folder 6</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Snow Interview</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Harold A. “Whitey”</td>
<td>Visual Collections: Photographs,</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Snow Visuals</td>
<td>Box 4, Folder 2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Harold A. “Whitey”</td>
<td>Visual Collections: 120 mm. Negatives, Bin 6</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Snow Visuals</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Richard J. Sommers</td>
<td>Box 38, Folder 7</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>(no interview)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Barbara (Huey)</td>
<td>Box 38, Folder 8</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sparkes</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Military Service</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Branch: U.S.O.;</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Volunteer; Entry</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Date: Dec 1943;</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Discharged: Nov 1945</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Units: Tabloid Troop</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>106 (Blue Circuit),</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6817th Special</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Service Bn.;</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Theaters: U.S.,</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Europe</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Barbara (Huey)</td>
<td>Box 67, CT 1464</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sparkes Interview</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Barbara (Huey)</td>
<td>Visual Collections: Photographs,</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sparkes Visuals</td>
<td>Box 4, Folder 3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Barbara (Huey)</td>
<td>Visual Collections: 4 X 5 Negatives,</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sparkes Visuals (1 of 2)</td>
<td>Box 6, Folder 8</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Barbara (Huey) Sparkes Visuals (2 of 2)</td>
<td>Box 6, Folder 9</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Lyle Spaugh
Military Service Branch: Army; Drafted; Entry Date: Jul 1943; Discharged: May 1946; Units: C Btty; 573rd AAA Bn., 9th Army; Theaters: Europe

Lyle Spaugh Interview
Box 38, Folder 9

Lyle Spaugh Visuals
Visual Collections: Photographs,
Box 4, Folder 4

Lyle Spaugh Visuals
Visual Collections: Color Photographs,
Box 1, Folder 40

Robert B. Spielman (no interview)
Box 38, Folder 10

Robert E. Stahl (1 of 4)
Box 38, Folder 11

Robert E. Stahl (2 of 4)
Box 38, Folder 12

Robert E. Stahl (3 of 4)
Box 38, Folder 13

Robert E. Stahl (4 of 4)
Box 38, Folder 14

Robert E. Stahl Oral History Recorded at MacArthur Museum 25 May 1995 (1 or 2)
Box 71, CT 1630

Robert E. Stahl Oral History Recorded at MacArthur Museum 25 May 1995 (2 or 2)
Box 71, CT 1631

Robert E. Stahl Visuals
Visual Collections: Color Photographs,
Box 1, Folder 41

Owen S. Stamper
Military Service Branch: Army; Voluntary inducted; Entry Date: Nov 1942; Discharged: Jan 1946; Units: 490th AFA, 11th Armored Div; Theaters: Europe

Owen S. Stamper Interview (1 of 2)
Box 67, CT 1466

Owen S. Stamper Interview (2 of 2)
Box 67, CT 1467

Owen S. Stamper Visuals
Visual Collections: Photographs,
Box 4, Folder 5
Carroll G. Stark, Jr.
Military Service Branch: Navy; Enlisted; Entry Date: Sep 1941; Discharged: Oct 1945; Units: Served on seven; Theaters: Atlantic & Pacific zones
Box 39, Folder 1

Carroll G. Stark (Narrative) Box 67, CT 1468
Carroll G. Stark Interview Box 67, CT 1469
Carroll G. Stark, Jr. Visuals Visual Collections: Photographs, Box 4, Folder 6
Carroll G. Stark, Jr. Visuals Visual Collections: 4 X 5 Negatives, Box 6, Folder 10

Johnny W. Starkey
Military Service Branch: Army Air Corps; Enlisted; Entry Date: Jun 1941; Discharged: Sep 1961; Units: 440th Ordnance Co., 19th Bomb Gp.; Theaters: Pacific
Box 39, Folder 2
Johnny W. Starkey Interview (1 of 2) Box 67, CT 1470
Johnny W. Starkey Interview (2 of 2) Box 67, CT 1471
Pete Start (1 of 4) (no interview) Box 39, Folder 3
Pete Start (2 of 4) (no interview) Box 39, Folder 4
Pete Start (3 of 4) (no interview) Box 39, Folder 5
Pete Start (4 of 4) (no interview) Box 39, Folder 6
George B. Steel, Jr. (no interview) Box 39, Folder 7
Eugene R. Stewart
Military Service Branch: Army Air Corps; Enlisted; Entry Date: Sep 1942; Discharged: Dec 1945; Units: 358th Bomb Sq., 303rd Bomb Gp., 8th Air Force; Theaters: Europe
Box 39, Folder 8
Eugene R. Stewart Interview (1 of 2) Box 67, CT 1472
Eugene R. Stewart Interview (2 of 2) Box 67, CT 1473
Eugene R. Stewart Visuals Visual Collections: 120 mm. Negatives, Bin 6
Frank B. Stewart (no interview) Box 39, Folder 9

Howard D. Stickford Box 39, Folder 10
Military Service Branch: Army Air Force; Drafted;
Entry Date: Jun 1942; Discharged: Sep 1945; Units:
511th Bomb Sq. 351st Bomb Gp. (H); Theaters: Europe

Howard D. Stickford Interview (1 of 2) Box 67, CT 1474
Howard D. Stickford Interview (2 of 2) Box 67, CT 1475

Robert M. Stodgell Box 39, Folder 11
Military Service Branch: Army (briefly USMC);
Enlisted; Entry Date: Oct 1942; Inactive reserve: Jan
1946; Units: E & H Cos., 2nd Bn., 22nd Inf., Reg., 4th
Inf. Div; Theaters: Europe

Robert M. Stodgell Interview (1 of 2) Box 67, CT 1476
Robert M. Stodgell Interview (2 of 2) Box 67, CT 1477
Robert M. Stodgell Visuals Visual Collections:
4 X 5 Negatives,
Box 6, Folder 11

Robert W. Stodgell (no interview) Box 39, Folder 12

John M. Storer Box 39, Folder 13
Military Service Branch: Army Air Force; Enlisted;
Entry Date: Dec 1942; Discharged: Nov 1945; Units:
549th Bomb Sq., 385th Bomb Gp., 8th Air Force;
Theaters: Europe

John M. Storer Interview (1 of 2) Box 67, CT 1478
John M. Storer Interview (2 of 2) Box 67, CT 1479
John M. Storer Visuals Visual Collections:
120 mm. Negatives, Bin 6

Dr. D. Edmund Storey Box 39, Folder 14
Military Service Branch: Army; Reserve commission;
Entry Date: Jul 1942; Released from active duty: Feb
1946; Units: 643rd Med. Clearing Co; Theaters:
Europe

Dr. D. Edmund Storey Interview Box 67, CT 1480
Dr. D. Edmund Storey Visuals
Visual Collections: Photographs, Box 4, Folder 7

Mrs. Oneida M. Stuart
Military Service Branch: Army Nurse Corps; Enlisted; Entry Date: Apr 1945; Discharged: Apr 1946; Units: Nicholas General Hos., Louisville, Ky; Theaters: U.S.
Mrs. Oneida M. Stuart Interview
Mrs. Oneida M. Stuart Visuals
Visual Collections: Photographs, Box 4, Folder 7

Robert S. Sumner (no interview)
Howard W. Suttmiller, Jr.
Military Service Branch: Marines; Enlisted; Entry Date: Dec 1942; Discharged: Dec 1945; Units: Hq. Co., 3rd Bn., 8th Marine Regt., 2nd Marine Div; Theaters: Pacific
Howard W. Suttmiller, Jr. Interview
Howard W. Suttmiller, Jr. Visuals
Visual Collections: Photographs, Box 4, Folder 8

James O. Sutton, Jr.
Military Service Branch: Navy; Enlisted; Entry Date: Mar 1944; Discharged: May 1946; Units: LCS (L) 10; Theaters: Pacific
James O. Sutton, Jr. Interview (1 of 2)
James O. Sutton, Jr. Interview (2 of 2)

Alonzo A. Swann (1 of 2)
Military Service Branch: Navy; Drafted; Entry Date: Nov 1943; Discharged: May 1946; Units: USS Intrepid; Theaters: S. Pacific
Alonzo A. Swann (2 of 2)
Alonzo Swann, Jr. Interview (1 of 2)
Alonzo Swann, Jr. Interview (2 of 2) Box 68, CT 1486

Alonzo A. Swann Visuals Visual Collections:
Photographs,
Box 4, Folder 10

Alonzo A. Swann Visuals Visual Collections:
120 mm. Negatives, Bin 6

Owen Sweazey (1 of 2) Box 40, Folder 1

Owen Sweazey (2 of 2) Box 40, Folder 2

Owen Sweazey Transcript Box 40, Folder 3

Owen Sweazey Interview Box 68, CT 1487

Owen Sweazey Visuals Visual Collections:
Photographs,
Box 4, Folder 11

Owen Sweazey Visuals Visual Collections:
4 X 5 Negatives,
Box 6, Folder 12

Charles W. Sweeney (no interview) Box 40, Folder 4

Dean C. Swem Box 40, Folder 5
Military Service Branch: Army; Enlisted; Entry Date: Feb 1942; Retired: Oct 1977; Units: 501st Par. Reg., 101st AB Div, 513th Par Regt., 17th AB Div.; Theaters: Europe

Dean C. Swem Interview (1 of 3) Box 68, CT 1529

Dean C. Swem Interview (2 of 3) Box 68, CT 1530

Dean C. Swem Interview (3 of 3) Box 68, CT 1531

Dean C. Swem Visuals Visual Collections:
Photographs,
Box 4, Folder 12

Dean C. Swem Visuals Visual Collections:
120 mm. Negatives, Bin 6
James L. Swindell
Military Service Branch: Army; Enlisted; Entry Date: Aug 1944; Discharged: Jul 1946; Units: Co K 317th Inf. Regt., 80th Inf. Div.; Theaters: Europe

James L. Swindell Interview (1 of 2)

James L. Swindell Interview (2 of 2)

James L. Swindell Speech

James L. Swindell Visuals

Visual Collections: Photographs,
Box 4, Folder 13

Luis M. Taruc (1 of 23) (no interview)
Box 40, Folder 7

Luis M. Taruc (2 of 23) (no interview)
Box 40, Folder 8

Luis M. Taruc (3 of 23) (no interview)
Box 40, Folder 9

Luis M. Taruc (4 of 23) (no interview)
Box 41, Folder 1

Luis M. Taruc (5 of 23) (no interview)
Box 41, Folder 2

Luis M. Taruc (6 of 23) (no interview)
Box 41, Folder 3

Luis M. Taruc (7 of 23) (no interview)
Box 41, Folder 4

Luis M. Taruc (8 of 23) (no interview)
Box 41, Folder 5

Luis M. Taruc (9 of 23) (no interview)
Box 41, Folder 6

Luis M. Taruc (10 of 23) (no interview)
Box 41, Folder 7

Luis M. Taruc (11 of 23) (no interview)
Box 41, Folder 8

Luis M. Taruc (12 of 23) (no interview)
Box 41, Folder 9

Luis M. Taruc (13 of 23) (no interview)
Box 41, Folder 10

Luis M. Taruc (14 of 23) (no interview)
Box 42, Folder 1

Luis M. Taruc (15 of 23) (no interview)
Box 42, Folder 2

Luis M. Taruc (16 of 23) (no interview)
Box 42, Folder 3

Luis M. Taruc (17 of 23) (no interview)
Box 42, Folder 4
Luis M. Taruc (18 of 23) (no interview)  
Box 42, Folder 5

Luis M. Taruc (19 of 23) (no interview)  
Box 42, Folder 6

Luis M. Taruc (20 of 23) (no interview)  
Box 42, Folder 7

Luis M. Taruc (21 of 23) (no interview)  
Box 42, Folder 8

Luis M. Taruc (22 of 23) (no interview)  
Box 43, Folder 1

Luis M. Taruc (23 of 23) (no interview)  
Box 43, Folder 2

Luis Taruc, Narrative (no interview)  
Box 68, CT 1535

Luis M. Taruc Visuals (no interview)  
Visual Collections: Photographs,  
Box 4, Folder 14

Luis M. Taruc Visuals (1 of 2) (no interview)  
Visual Collections: Color Photographs,  
Box 1, Folder 42

Luis M. Taruc Visuals (2 of 2) (no interview)  
Visual Collections: Color Photographs,  
Box 1, Folder 43

Harold L. Tarvin  
Military Service Branch: Marines; Enlisted; Entry  
Date: Jan 1942; Discharged: Jan 1946; Units: H Co.,  
2nd Bn, 7th Marines, 1st Marine Div; Theaters: Pacific,  
U.S.  
Box 43, Folder 3

Harold L. Tarvin Interview (1 of 2)  
Box 68, CT 1536

Harold L. Tarvin Interview (2 of 2)  
Box 68, CT 1537

Harold L. Tarvin Visuals  
Visual Collections: Photographs,  
Box 4, Folder 15

Harold L. Tarvin Visuals  
Visual Collections:  
120 mm. Negatives, Bin 6

Dr. Joseph T. Taylor (no interview)  
Box 43, Folder 4
Kenneth S. Templeton (1 of 2)
Military Service Branch: Army; Volunteered; Entry Date: Mar 1943; Discharged: Jun 1946; Units: 10th Mountain Div.; Theaters: Europe, U.S.

Kenneth S. Templeton (2 of 2)

Kenneth S. Templeton, Jr. Interview (1 of 4)

Kenneth S. Templeton, Jr. Interview (2 of 4)

Kenneth S. Templeton, Jr. Interview (3 of 4)

Kenneth S. Templeton, Jr. Interview (4 of 4)

Kenneth S. Templeton, Jr. Visuals
Visual Collections:
4 X 5 Negatives,
Box 6, Folder 13

Charles J. Tenbarge (no interview)

Thomas Thayer (no interview)

Richard P. Thelen
Military Service Branch: Navy; Drafted; Entry Date: Jan 1945; Discharged: Aug 1946; Units: USS Indianapolis; Theaters: S. Pacific

Richard P. Thelen Interview

Richard P. Thelen Visuals
Visual Collections:
Photographs,
Box 4, Folder 16

Richard P. Thelen Visuals (1 of 2)
Visual Collections:
120 mm. Negatives, Bin 6

Richard P. Thelen Visuals (2 of 2)
Visual Collections:
120 mm. Negatives, Bin 6

Regis Theriac
Military Service Branch: Army; Enlisted; Entry Date: Jan 1941; Discharged: Feb 1947; Units: 17th Ord. Co., 19th Ord. Bn.; Theaters: Pacific-Philippines (no interview)

Mrs. Jean Thompson, Crawfordsville Public Library
(no interview)
Francis R. Thomson
Military Service Branch: Army; Drafted; Entry Date: May 1941; Discharged: May 1946; Units: Btty C, 200th Coast Artillery; Theaters: Pacific

Francis R. Thomson Interview (1 of 2)

Francis R. Thomson Interview (2 of 2)

Francis R. Thomson Visuals

Francis R. Thomson Visuals

Claude Thorp (no interview)

Col. Claude Thorp and Family (no interview)

Paul W. Tibbetts (no interview)

John Toland (1 of 2) (no interview)

John Toland (2 of 2) (no interview)

Clyde S. Townsend
Military Service Branch: Army; Enlisted; Entry Date: Dec 1940; Discharged: Oct 1945; Units: Co. D, 152nd Inf., 38th Inf. Div.; Alamo Scouts, 6th Army; Theaters: Pacific, U.S.

Clyde S. Townsend Interview

Clyde Townsend Visuals

Clyde Townsend Visuals

Clyde Townsend Visuals

Clyde Townsend Visuals

Box 43, Folder 12
Box 68, CT 1543
Box 68, CT 1544
Visual Collections: Photographs, Box 4, Folder 17
Visual Collections: Photographs, Box 4, Folder 17
Box 68, CT 1545
Visual Collections: Photographs, Box 4, Folder 18
Visual Collections: Color Photographs, Box 1, Folder 44
Visual Collections: 4 X 5 Negatives, Box 6, Folder 14
Clyde Townsend Visuals
Visual Collections:
4 X 5 Negatives,
Box 6, Folder 15

Clyde Townsend Visuals
Visual Collections:
4 X 5 Negatives,
Box 6, Folder 16

Clyde Townsend Visuals
Visual Collections:
4 X 5 Negatives,
Box 6, Folder 17

Lt. Gen T. J. H. Trapnell (no interview)
Box 44, Folder 5

James S. Tribby
Military Service Branch: Army Air Corps; Enlisted;
Entry Date: May 1939; Retired: May 1960; Units: 27th
Material Sq., etc.; Theaters: Pacific (no interview)

James S. Tribby, Speech (no interview)
Box 68, CT 1546

David M. Troup (no interview)
Box 44, Folder 7

Clinton P. Tucker
Military Service Branch: Army; Enlisted; Entry Date:
Jan 1941; Discharged: Dec 1945; Units: Co B., 151st
Inf. Reg., 38th Inf Div.; Alamo Scouts (detached
service), 6th Army; Theaters: Pacific

Clinton P. Tucker Interview
Box 68, CT 1547

Clinton P. Tucker Visuals
Visual Collections:
Photographs,
Box 4, Folder 19

John L. Tuggle
Military Service Branch: Navy; Enlisted; Entry Date:
May 1936; Discharged: Oct 1947; Units: MTB Sq. 3
(PT 41); Theaters: Pacific

John L. Tuggle Interview
Box 68, CT 1548

Mrs. Mary Tuggle Interview
Box 68, CT 1549

John L. Tuggle Visuals
Visual Collections:
Color Photographs,
Box 1, Folder 45
Roy Tuggle (no interview)  Box 44, Folder 10
James M. Turley (no interview)  Box 44, Folder 11
Robert N. Turner  
Military Service Branch: Marines; Drafted; Entry Date: Nov 1943; Discharged: 1946; Units: 11th Amphib. Tractor Bn.; Theaters: Pacific  Box 44, Folder 12
Robert N. Turner Interview  Box 68, CT 1550
Robert N. Turner Visuals  Visual Collections: Photographs, Box 4, Folder 20

Tuskegee Airmen (no interview)  Box 44, Folder 13
William W. Tustin  
Military Service Branch: Army Air Force; Enlisted; Entry Date: Jan 1942; Retired: Jul 1968; Units: 13th Troop Carrier Sq., 13th Air Force; Theaters: Pacific  Box 44, Folder 14
William W. Tustin Interview  Box 68, CT 1551
William W. Tustin Visuals  Visual Collections: Photographs, Box 4, Folder 21
William W. Tustin Visuals  Visual Collections: 120 mm. Negatives, Bin 6

Alton B. Underwood  
Military Service Branch: Army; Drafted; Entry Date: Sep 1943; Discharged: Nov 1945; Units: 540th and 332nd Engineers, 5th Army; Theaters: Europe  Box 44, Folder 15
Alton B. Underwood Interview  Box 68, CT 1552
Alton B. Underwood Visuals  Visual Collections: Photographs, Box 4, Folder 22

Col. Matt Urban, Medal of Honor Winner (no interview)  Box 44, Folder 16

U. S. Air Force Oral History Program (no interview)  Box 44, Folder 17
Allen T. Vise
Military Service Branch: Army; Drafted; Entry Date: Jan 1944; Discharged: Jan 1946; Units: 1380th Engineers Petroleum Distribution Co.; Theaters: China, Burma, India

Allen T. Vise Interview

Allen T. Vise Visuals

Michael M. Vogel (1 of 2)
Military Service Branch: Army; Enlisted; Entry Date: Apr 1945; Discharged: May 1946; Units: 774th Tank Des. Bn., 3rd Army; Theaters: Europe

Michael M. Vogel (2 of 2)

Michael M. Vogel Transcript

Mike Vogel Visuals

Mike Vogel Visuals (1 of 6)

Mike Vogel Visuals (2 of 6)

Mike Vogel Visuals (3 of 6)

Mike Vogel Visuals (4 of 6)

Mike Vogel Visuals (5 of 6)
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Description</th>
<th>Box and Folder</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Mike Vogel Visuals</td>
<td>(6 of 6) Visual Collections: 4 X 5 Negatives, Box 6, Folder 23</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mike Vogel Interview</td>
<td>(1 of 2)</td>
<td>Box 68, CT 1554</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mike Vogel Interview</td>
<td>(2 of 2)</td>
<td>Box 68, CT 1555</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mike Vogel, Holocaust</td>
<td></td>
<td>Box 68, CT 1556</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mike Vogel, Speech</td>
<td></td>
<td>Box 68, CT 1557</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Russell W. Volckmann</td>
<td>(no interview)</td>
<td>Box 45, Folder 4</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>John F. Votaw</td>
<td>(no interview)</td>
<td>Box 45, Folder 5</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Alex Vraciu (1 of 6)</td>
<td>Military Service Branch: Navy; Enlisted; Entry Date: Oct 1941; Retired: Dec 1963; Units: VF-6, VF-16, VF-19, VF-20, USS Independence, USS Essex, USS Intrepid, USS Lexington, USS Enterprise; Theaters: Pacific</td>
<td>Box 45, Folder 6</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Alex Vraciu (2 of 6)</td>
<td></td>
<td>Box 45, Folder 7</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Alex Vraciu (3 of 6)</td>
<td></td>
<td>Box 45, Folder 8</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Alex Vraciu (4 of 6)</td>
<td></td>
<td>Box 46, Folder 1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Alex Vraciu (5 of 6)</td>
<td></td>
<td>Box 46, Folder 2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Alex Vraciu (6 of 6)</td>
<td></td>
<td>Box 46, Folder 3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Alex Vraciu Interview</td>
<td>(1 of 4)</td>
<td>Box 68, CT 1558</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Alex Vraciu Interview</td>
<td>(2 of 4)</td>
<td>Box 68, CT 1559</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Alex Vraciu Interview</td>
<td>(3 of 4)</td>
<td>Box 68, CT 1560</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Alex Vraciu Interview</td>
<td>(4 of 4)</td>
<td>Box 69, CT 1561</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Alex Vraciu, Speech</td>
<td></td>
<td>Box 69, CT 1562</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Alex Vraciu Visuals</td>
<td>Visual Collections: Photographs, Box 4, Folder 25</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Alex Vraciu Visuals
Visual Collections:  Color Photographs,  
Box 1, Folder 46

Alex Vraciu Visuals (1 of 2)
Visual Collections:  4 X 5 Negatives,  
Box 6, Folder 24

Alex Vraciu Visuals (2 of 2)
Visual Collections:  4 X 5 Negatives,  
Box 6, Folder 25

Ged Wade (no interview)
Box 46, Folder 4

Pierce Wade (no interview)
Box 46, Folder 5

Pierce Wade and Dan Burton, Speech (no interview)
Box 69, CT 1563

Eugene C. Wagner
Military Service Branch: Army (Infantry) Drafted; 
Entry Date: Mar 1941; Discharged: Jul 1945; Units: 
45th Inf. Div., 1st, 4th Ranger Bns.; Theaters: Europe, 
Africa

Eugene C. Wagner Transcript
Box 46, Folder 7

Eugene C. Wagner, Interview (1 of 2)
Box 69, CT 1564

Eugene C. Wagner, Interview (2 of 2)
Box 69, CT 1565

John J. Wagner
Military Service Branch: Army Air Corps, Air Force; 
Enlisted; Entry Date: Nov 1942; Discharged: Oct 
1945; Units: 94th BG, 8th AF; Theaters: Europe, U.S.

John J. Wagner Interview (1 of 2)
Box 69, CT 1566

John J. Wagner Interview (2 of 2)
Box 69, CT 1567

John J. Wagner Visuals
Visual Collections:  Color Photographs,  
Box 1, Folder 47

Thomas Wagner (no interview)
Box 46, Folder 9

Earl F. Walk
Box 46, Folder 10

Earl F. Walk Interview (1 of 2)
Box 69, CT 1568
Robert C. Ward
Box 46, Folder 13

Robert C. Ward Interview
Box 69, CT 1575

Robert C. Ward Visuals
Visual Collections: Photographs,
Box 4, Folder 28

Robert C. Ward Visuals
Visual Collections: 120 mm. Negatives, Bin 6

Elbert L. Watson (no interview)
Box 47, Folder 1

Walter C. Waymire
Military Service Branch: Navy; Enlisted; Entry Date: Jan 1937; Retired: Nov 1964; Units: USS Finback (SS-230), etc.; Theaters: Pacific
Box 47, Folder 2

Walter C. Waymire Interview (1 of 2)
Box 69, CT 1576

Walter C. Waymire Interview (2 of 2)
Box 69, CT 1577

Walter C. Waymire Visuals (1 of 2)
Visual Collections: 4 X 5 Negatives,
Box 7, Folder 4

Walter C. Waymire Visuals (2 of 2)
Visual Collections: 4 X 5 Negatives,
Box 7, Folder 5

David Weatherford
Military Service Branch: Army; Drafted; Entry Date: Oct 1943; Discharged: Apr 1946; Units: 657th Field Artillery; TSFET Motor Pool; Theaters: Europe
Box 47, Folder 3

David Weatherford Transcript
Box 47, Folder 4

David Weatherford Interview (1 of 2)
Box 69, CT 1578

David Weatherford Interview (2 of 2)
Box 69, CT 1580

Harvey Roger Weatherford—“Notes on My Travels” (8th Armored Division) (no interview)
Box 47, Folder 5

Mary (Rich) Welsh
Military Service Branch: WAC; Enlisted; Entry Date: Sep 1942; Discharged: Jul 1945; Units: Ft. Devens, Mass; USASOS; Theaters: U.S., SW Pacific
Box 47, Folder 6
Mary (Rich) Welsh Interview
Box 69, CT 1581

Mary (Rich) Welsh Visuals
Visual Collections: Photographs,
Box 4, Folder 29

Logan Weston
Military Service Branch: Army; Drafted; Entry Date:
Jan 1941; Retired: 1968; Units: 37th Div., Merrill’s
Marauders; Theaters: S & SW Pacific
Box 47, Folder 7

Logan Weston Interview (1 of 2)
Box 69, CT 1582

Logan Weston Interview (2 of 2)
Box 69, CT 1583

Logan Weston Visuals
Visual Collections: Photographs,
Box 4, Folder 30

Logan Weston Visuals
Visual Collections: Color Photographs,
Box 1, Folder 48

Dr. Paul White (no interview)
Box 47, Folder 8

William Dale White (no interview)
Box 47, Folder 9

Howard E. Wile
Military Service Branch: Navy; Enlisted; Entry Date:
Jun 1943; Released from active duty: Sep 1963; Units:
VPB-199, VPB-130; Theaters: Pacific Fleet
Box 47, Folder 10

Howard E. Wile Interview
Box 69, CT 1584

Howard E. Wile Visuals
Visual Collections: Photographs,
Box 4, Folder 31

Raymond A. Wilkins
Military Service Branch: Army; ROTC commission;
Entry Date: Oct 1940; Discharged: Dec 1945; Units:
31st Field Artillery Bn., 7th Inf. Div.; Theaters: Alaska,
Philippines
Box 47, Folder 11

Raymond A. Wilkins Transcript
Box 47, Folder 12

Raymond A. Wilkins Interview
Box 69, CT 1585
Raymond A. Wilkins Visuals
Visual Collections: Photographs, Box 4, Folder 32

F. Virginia (Acher) Williams Visuals (no interview)
Visual Collections: Photographs, Box 4, Folder 33

Canby L. Willson
Military Service Branch: Army Air Corps/Army Air Force; Enlisted; Entry Date: Nov 1942; Discharged: Nov 1945; Units: 70th Bomb Sq., 42nd Bomb Gp., 13th Air Force; Theaters: S, W, & SW Pacific
Visual Collections: Photographs, Box 4, Folder 34
Canby L. Willson Visuals

Canby L. Willson Interview (1 of 3)
Box 69, CT 1586
Canby L. Willson Interview (2 of 3)
Box 69, CT 1587
Canby L. Willson Interview (3 of 3)
Box 69, CT 1588

Canby L. Willson Visuals
Visual Collections: 4 X 5 Negatives, Box 7, Folder 6

Donald B. Wilson
Military Service Branch: Army; Drafted; Entry Date: Aug 1944; Discharged: Jun 1946; Units: Co I, 276th Inf. Regt., 70th Div.; Theaters: Europe
Visual Collections: Photographs, Box 4, Folder 35

Donald B. Wilson Visuals

George C. Wilson
Military Service Branch: Army; Enlisted; Entry Date: Feb 1942; Discharged: Aug 1945; Units: Co G, 504th PIR, 82nd Airborne; Theaters: Europe
Visual Collections: Photographs, Box 4, Folder 35

George C. Wilson Interview
Box 69, CT 1590
George C. Wilson Visuals
Visual Collections:
Photographs,
Box 4, Folder 36

George C. Wilson Visuals
Visual Collections:
120 mm. Negatives, Bin 6

Richard M. Wilson and 10th Mountain Division (no interview)
Box 47, Folder 16

Donnis L. Winegar
Military Service Branch: Army Air Corps; Drafted;
Entry Date: Feb 1944; Discharged: Nov 1945; Units:
525th Sq., 379th BG (H), 8th Air Force; Theaters: U.S.,
Europe
Box 47, Folder 17

Donnis L. Winegar Interview
Box 69, CT 1591

Donnis L. Winegar Visuals
Visual Collections:
Photographs,
Box 4, Folder 37

Donnis L. Winegar Visuals
Visual Collections:
120 mm. Negatives, Bin 6

Frederick G. Winkler
Box 47, Folder 18

Fred G. Winkler Interview (1 of 3)
Box 69, CT 1592

Fred G. Winkler Interview (2 of 3)
Box 69, CT 1593

Fred G. Winkler Interview (3 of 3)
Box 69, CT 1594

Henry Winslow (no interview)
Box 47, Folder 18

Stephen A. Wineteer (no interview)
Box 47, Folder 19

Rev. John D. Wolf
Military Service Branch: Navy; Enlisted
(Volunteered); Entry Date: Jun 1942; Discharged: Dec
1945; Units: USS Frederick Funston (APA 89);
Theaters: Pacific, Europe, U.S.
Box 47, Folder 20

Rev. John D. Wolf Interview (1 of 2)
Box 69, CT 1595

Rev. John D. Wolf Interview (2 of 2)
Box 70, CT 1596
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Visual Collections:</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Photographs,</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Box 4, Folder 38</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Rev. John D. Wolf Visuals</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Visual Collections:</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>120 mm. Negatives, Bin 6</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Rev. John D. Wolf Visuals</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Rev. George B. Wood (no interview)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Box 47, Folder 21</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Roger Woodcock (1 of 4)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Military Service Branch: Army; Enlisted; Entry Date:</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jan 1942; Discharged: Apr 1953; Units: AF WesPac—RHTRG, etc.; Theaters: Western Pacific</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Box 47, Folder 22</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Roger Woodcock (2 of 4)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Roger Woodcock (3 of 4)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Roger Woodcock (4 of 4)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Roger Woodcock Interview (1 of 2)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Box 70, CT 1597</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Roger Woodcock Interview (2 of 2)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Box 70, CT 1598</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Roger Woodcock Visuals</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Visual Collections:</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Photographs,</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Box 4, Folder 39</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Roger Woodcock Visuals</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Visual Collections:</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Color Photographs,</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Box 1, Folder 49</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>George E. Worley</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Military Service Branch: Navy; Enlisted; Entry Date:</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Aug 1938; Discharged: Sep 1945; Units: Subs Haddo &amp; Narwhal, etc; Theaters: Pacific, Atlantic</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Box 48, Folder 4</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>George E. Worley Interview (1 of 2)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Box 70, CT 1599</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>George E. Worley Interview (2 of 2)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Box 70, CT 1600</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>George E. Worley Visuals</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Visual Collections:</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4 X 5 Negatives,</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Box 7, Folder 7</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Mrs. Marty Wyall Interview (1 of 2)  
Box 70, CT 1603

Mrs. Marty Wyall Interview (2 of 2)  
Box 70, CT 1604

Mary Ann “Marty” (Martin) Wyall Visuals  
Visual Collections: Photographs,  
Box 4, Folder 42

Mary Ann “Marty” (Martin) Wyall Visuals (1 of 2)  
Visual Collections: 4 X 5 Negatives,  
Box 7, Folder 11

Mary Ann “Marty” (Martin) Wyall Visuals (2 of 2)  
Visual Collections: 4 X 5 Negatives,  
Box 7, Folder 12

Dr. George B. Wyatt  
Military Service Branch: Army Air Corps; In Reserves; Entry Date: Aug 1943; Discharged: Mar 1946; Units: 351st Airdrome Sq., 4th Combat Cargo Sq.; Theaters: China, Burma, India  
Box 48, Folder 12

Dr. George B. Wyatt Interview (1 of 2)  
Box 70, CT 1605

Dr. George B. Wyatt Interview (2 of 2)  
Box 70, CT 1606

Dr. George B. Wyatt Visuals  
Visual Collections: Photographs,  
Box 4, Folder 43

George W. Wyatt  
Military Service Branch: Marines; Enlisted; Entry Date: Dec 1939; Discharged: Sep 1945; Units: 5th, 6th, 8th Marines, Engineer, 1st Marine Regt; Theaters: S Pacific, etc.  
Box 48, Folder 13

George W. Wyatt Interview (1 of 2)  
Box 70, CT 1607

George W. Wyatt Interview (2 of 2)  
Box 70, CT 1608

Eugene Yates (1 of 2)  
Military Service Branch: Army; Enlisted; Entry Date: Jan 1943; Discharged: Dec 1945; Units: 511th PIR, 11th Airborne Div; Theaters: Pacific  
Box 48, Folder 14

Eugene Yates (2 of 2)  
Box 48, Folder 15
Eugene Yates Interview

William L. Young, Sr.
Military Service Branch: Army Air Force; Enlisted; Entry Date: Oct 1943; Discharged: Nov 1945; Units: 327th Bomb Sq., 92nd Bomb Gp, 8th Air Force; Theaters: Europe

William L. Young, Sr. Interview

William L. Young, Sr. Visuals
Visual Collections: Photographs, Box 4, Folder 44

William L. Young, Sr. Visuals
Visual Collections: 120 mm. Negatives, Bin 6

John J. Zmudzinski
Military Service Branch: Army; Drafted; Entry Date: Apr 1943; Discharged: Feb 1946; Units: Co. A, 37th Combat Engineer Bn.; Theaters: Europe

John J. Zmudzinski Interview

John J. Zmudzinski Visuals
Visual Collections: Photographs, Box 4, Folder 45

90th Bomb Group Reunion
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